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Explains Work libber Expert Tells   10,000 Tons Of Biff Waltill* List for IS^tammMderlMes 
r r>f New Product l>ojr License Tacrs       oi Heart Attack 

Scrap \skrd 
of County 

of Red Cross to 
Drive Aides 
l\ B. Banks 
drive  rull\ 

■peaker ;ii  |»rt 
teHi iif great 

nitl ici\«*ti wrvicfl men 

\!I) in I AMILILS 

\ Hal amount of m<nn-\  need* 
■.I 
local   di 

live 
ilrm 

Goal fur 
125,000 

Only  three  percent    ( 
money collected  for the American 
Red Cross is used to operate : 
maintain It. 

nig Red Crass drive, by Paul 
Hanks. Philadelphia Insurance bro- 
ker i.i.d volunteer Red Cross cam- 
paign speaker, at a pre-drive rally | 

M'\ ..-k- collection uf  1.1.- 
000,000 i.ui- of scrap 

metal in nation 

B0ROQ1 OTA 413 TONS 

Quotas   allotted   for   horn*. 
townships ii count; 

Drive endi .Inn- 30 

An rnhtfhtenlng address on syn- 
hetic rubber and its d 
n the United States was delivered 

|   r   R.,t 
lecturer ^n and   syn- 

hetlc rubber   specialist    who   ha*- 
jfpii with the Standard Oil Com- 

fOT  the  pas!   twelve  years,  .;■ 
he monthly Op-n Meeting of John 

Ii-H.i'.'-n Fost, Arnerii in 
Second avenue and  Forrest  street 
• trended by a capacilv radiance 

The sinker told his auditors 
'.hat ihe tires made from the fl'st 

;'or* f ( svnthetir rubber made by 
his com^anv. pl'irwrs in the In- 

dustry, developed irouble after the 
: - st seven miles Now the tires I 
ci.n be run for 10.OC1O miles at a] 

Of 40 miles an hour.   He said I 

.""' '.°"" !r|i,"r"Tjn '£? "T.~l    Announcement vu m.dr    l<xl„ '.rv of svnthetir rubber    this   year, 
A-iti be i 200.0M   tonsj0* lhe I"01*1 tor the «"l 

and and by next year 5M.000 tons will .divisiens of Montgomery County In 
'be produced he ..ampaisn to raise  10.0CO ions 

Th* » on, „, u. ,„„ghU!nlng\ JgJ *£, ^^mTu ! 
facts about  Red   Cross   presented   i25th anniversary parade in    Nor- APrU 3J.   The figures were 
before mo*  than a  half hundred riatown in 1939 En addition to pie- by County Salvage Chairman J. G. 
captains, and aides for the approach-'tures rel("ns*'fl b* OWI showing the Luriwirk. pott now n 

Afrfca" °f AmerlCan  lr°°pS to      The   War   Production   Board  has 
Following the program    nftgfn*!****' Ior ,hp collection of 13.000.000 

ments were served  in  the    kitchep, tORl    e[    aorap    to    be      collected 
the home under the direction of throughout   the nation during the 

ruesday  night  In  the    Red    Cross   "SaVToiinmandeT Calvin W. Rig?, sl,Lmo,u,
1
1  ^M ending June 30 

headguarters. 126 Payette street. was  chairman  and   introduced  the     £"*£   snh'u'''   rnmrnuu-,- 
'Many  times we hear unfounded   ™w>r whlrh  Montgomery    County    units I 

ore a part, have been asked to col- 
.lect 3.000.000 tons    oi    this    total. 

_ | Chainnan    Ludwlck     said     today. 
igomei -.    Oountja   quota     hi 

i 10.000    tons    which    Ls    the 

John  Walker. Commander ot  an 
English submarine now undergoing 

ick Tuesday   nig] 
Lower Morion home where he was 

■ 

He and Viola    Jusllna    Cox.    131 
I anewood    road.    Merlon. 

'If.  Breer- 
icr  revealed   todav   that   tlvre   Ls  a 

■ of more than 800 Mont- 
Oountauu who have applied 

(for dog licenses and are unable to 
i'     have no: 

been received from Harrlsburg. 
"inty gels 

- each    year.     The'   first 
thlpmenl  thai year waa 4.000 and 

rapidly.     A [where ho was a guest, had returned 
SCC0nd™ShipmPI1-    conttt'm'ti     onlv from  a show  111  Philadelphia  when 
1900.    These  were  disposed   of   | 
as qulcklv. and since then a lilt  Ol 
names has been filed so that tags' Afvr -,"' show 'hey had a light 

tenl them when received, dinner and boarded the Pa oh local 
The tvpe of tag was chanited this a' the Broad Street station. On 

year from copper to fibre > 1 l"' ;raln Commander Walker corn- 
metal comerva'; ' ■' Pa'n flno S9id he ielt 
ble at Aral                         td with th? M- 

.    held up manufacture.      '    When he arrived home he went 
About the time   employees of the to :he bathroom and shortly a.'ter- 

■ ■.-,■■■■ : '■    Cm beard a thud.  Upon 
the tags are made, goiny with Tl- sne f°und his body on 

dies,    along    came     flood 'he floor. 
that    damaged    machinery     Dr      Warren      S      Hohenstein. 

and caused other delay. Wynnewood. pronounced hin:  dead 
iwhlle  rountv    canines     are and the body war. removed  to the 

operating    on    their    1M2    license n  S- Naval Hospital   in   Phlladel- 
plates. I'hia. 

12,500 in Unlit 

Boros Register 
for Rationing 

ppatration carried on with 
10 dela)     \\ ill end at 

1.30 thi- afternoon 

DECLARES 60 CANS 

.util\ of fnur make highest 
declaration    Fen diacloae 

more than "i tan- 

Lions  Mold 

Conner Parole Family Night 
Hearing on 

criticism of the Red Cross to the 
effect thafi much of the money con- 
tributed is used for operating ex- 
penses." Mr. Banks declared. "This 
is absolutely untrue. Administra- 
tion costs are extremely low. Onlv 
three cents of every dollars con- 

Ited is used for salaries and 
maintenance. The books are audit- 
ed yearly by the Army and Navy 
Department and every cent received r\,t|| 
'*. fully and satisfactorily accounted 

Asks 85000 for S 
Son's Death 

af 
for " 

The Red Cross is chartered bv 
the Congress of the United States", 
the speaker stated, "It is the onlv 
official means of communications 
between the soldiers at the fron* 
and their folks back home Through 
its reputation and efficiency, it can 
negotiate a cable message to a sol- 
dier at the front much more 

«) 
killed bj aut< 
-tri'i'i   bring!   -u't 
driver of fatal rat 
$5000 damage*. 

amount of scrap which Is used in 
the biiildiiv: of an aircraft carrier 

1 Tliis amount is based on ttu ool- 
liriion of 75 pounds per capita for 
[lie    population    of      Honl 

-old   boy Coi|nty 
■       PoUowina is a list of the quota 

Wett t'-liu  for Individual boroughs and town- 

aaainat 
**. . Conshohocken.  413:   \V 0 

, a-kint: Bhohocken  M: Lover Mi 
Plymouth.    105;   Sprtagneld,   M0; 
Uppe 

Comho-   '«*■ WWWrtn, w The tragic death 

hocken child mulled In a civil suit Mpthodists OtlSOrVC 
„. being tiled In the    cAlce    or   Pro- WICllimilBls wunci »c 

ably than an Individual.   A cable thonotarv   Earl   B   Bechtel jester- Laymen S  I'flV 
... an American soldier interned in dav   
Japan costs fifteen dollars.   But the     j!    „»._,_„ k~»h> »Snnk Laymen    of    the    Conshohorken 
Red Cross is able to get it through      Th' aai°" »as brou«,n b>

1^.ra'"C Method...:    OhUnA   «1H 
for 17.50".                                              Stanlsze»ski. who   asks   »5.000   as ln % „aUon.wld. observance of Lay- 

One  of the  major functions of tne  resuh  0f  the death  or Prank mPn's Day   on Sunday, as  perl   oi 

bta "luST ror"nI,r Ten5'.0." the S.anL^ewski. Jr.. nine. 515 Old Elm the   pnwUon    I, 
front     Through  the use of blood street. 

Registration for Ration Book No 
2 which has b<vn in progress In 
•-he public schools of the two bor- 
oughs since Tuesday morning, will ] 
and this afternoon at 4.30. and 
present indications are that all will 
be registered without and confti-ion 
or last minute rush. 

Up to noon today a total of ap-! 
proximi^ely 10.000 persons had 
been reglste:ed In this borough and 
approximately 2300 in West Con- 
's hohoe ken. 

The percentage of persons having 
on hand more than the allotted 
number of rationed articles was 

(extremely  low  In    both    boroughs. 
ntertain -on- and Thi> lanjeei atngla number declared 

\l„, ■  ■ M" this borough was sixty.   While in 
n-agician     .u- w„st conshohorken II waa exactly 

tertaim      Vward    faVOrt       ;il*' some number in a    famllv    of 
Kuili-r.      arrive!  wiili'^^'^H,^    „  ,    ,, Both the high school and grade 
ROrse,  wagon. j school buildings were used for reg- 
  , istration.    Registrants    residing   in 

Holding Its decision under advise- Sons and daughters of membersithe First. Second and Third mrdl 
ment. the court today held a hear-'of the Lions Club were guests of,!!8's'tred at lhe, «r.8de xh0°l 

in. before Judges Knight. Corson the club a. annual Mbar^OO. JJJ g~£j2k ufS *££ 
nd DaanahOMr on the application Daughter Night held by the club.Und Fifth wards registered at the 

of Edwin Conner. Olenside. former Tuesday night at 6.30 in the audt-'hlgh school. Seventh avenue and 
Ross,   erst- torium of Spring Mill fire house.    | Payette street. 

Members of  the    school    faculty. 

ormei 
ti 

treasnrer «»f Members 
wnship    bat     daughte 

Officials, Guests at 
Elm ploy ea Banquet 

Davtd Jonea of tins bor- 
William  R. Hen- 

■■   '■■ 

-hf (Ugnltarlai   united 
L cal   13!t2. 

employees of Alan Wood s 
uany. tomoi 
Hall. Notrl 

Kenneth    Roberta,    rhnlnnm  of 
;he executive board of Lo^al   1392. 
is general chairman of the commit- 
tee in charge   and   will 

. t -:er. 
Others  on  the    COmmUfa ■-    an 

Harry Rowland. Charles Sigg. John 
Gray. Edward Flneran. Earl Jacobs 

Davit,   Donald    Beideman 
..     George     Huz- 

sard. Pram li Den 
ohanan,   Roben   Holthauaser   and 
John K' ■ 

An entert;ilnmeni program of six 
I       .     been   ai 

■ i ir daneini will be 
ished   by  the Penn-N. 

chestra. 
Members of the committee have 

announced that service men in the 
vicinity, home at the time, are in- 
vited to attend the entertainment 
program and rJatMe. They noed not 

; former employes of Alan 
Wood 

A business meeting of the USA- 
C.I.O. Local Union No 1392. com- 
prised of employes of the Alan 
Wood Company will be held at Nor- 
rlstown City Hall at 630 tomorrow 
night.   John Gray will pri 

»8S*I   tO   f< 
Vbingl 
served S montbi oi 9 u, 18 
nmnlli-    Miiltiuc ^ ill 
paj 11000 uf ihortage. 

while treasurer cf Ablngton Town-     A baked ham dinner wa 
ship, for a pdrok Bt tables decorated with American I eph.  who serve as teachers  in" St 

Conner appeared  In court   today nags,    With    miniature     American Matthew1* p.irochlal school, are the 
In prison attire and told the Jurists, flags and candy as favors  for theire8lstrars-      with      Super in tend.-nt 
in answer put   to him voun„ RUMts ■ Rcbert C. Landts as advisor 
by   Attorney   Ernest   Nachod.    that '   ."*,:'  nf„.atn^ .».»    ..«..      A11   of   the   registration 

iV.     A maglcUi. en.er.aineri the guestsjconshohocken  w: 

assisted by   the  Sisters  of St.  Jos- 

Wi 

plasma, the loss of life from casual 
ties ls reduced to one percent, it 1s 
estimated. This Is a remarkable 
saving of life 

Week 
Men Ir 

during the Bva monthi he has spent 
;:i   p: li m 

He was tenteneed  by Judge  Cor- 
,son to   i term of nine to 18 months, 

f     Dedication.      Methodist [dating  from September  18.  1942 
World Reconstruction" will:     »i   think   thai   WBS   ■   WTJ    Ian) 

and   favors ere awarded  Johanne .spacious   high    school    auditorium 
i   the members of    the    school 

acuity  ■   ■ .      ' 
Supervising Principal A    S    Rich- 

Erb,  Catherine  Erb.    Jean    Keho-.'ards as advisor. 
Maria  Meaney   Alan w  Franken-|   The reuistrars m   this   ixiroucu 

Armstronv.    Edward 
Wellington Auch, Jr.. 

Fenton. 
i    Bthyleaelj 

dn 

Named  a<  d.fendant   ln  the  suit ^  lhp  a,,npr:il  .j,..,, U|dK(1 npld   Jr    DoHs Smi:n   Gh>n  Arl(1|ie  S1,t  from fl a.  in   to 430 p. 
and as the alleged driver of the car speakers in every state. 'Knight, and    turning    to   Conner, coder BahOhoelWJ they sat from 
that struck   the   boy   November  3.     Emphasis will be given to the im->asked "You thought  so too,   didn't     ' i9 a   m   to 5 p. m. and from 6 to 

,  1942.   is   Jarom?  Szewcrtkowskl,   129 portanee  ot    self, terries   and  BUD-  van Conner" Announcement was maoe by John i 8 30 p. m     The re<*iM ration  passed 
;I"„7.^™A    .?„    ,!^,llCnl East Elm street on   ttu-  part  of  Method! i    don't    known."    Connor'MeOonlgal.  chairman  of  the  com-  oil Km  ithl;   In both borough     Tl- 

The boy was walking on New Elm  during   the   "Week   of   Dedication"   «i!ri mittee  in charge of Sea Scout   ai     bustesl  hours in West ConshOhOCk used at the front are 
made by the Red Cross". Mr Banks 
Informed hit audience. 

said. 
street, at a    point    near   an    Iron which U to   be   a    spiritual    and   ' Mr. Nachod   counsel  for Conner, tivitlea. thai the Conshohockan Post 

In addition to all these physical *rta«* *T£*V' a ,fidi,? °( Ti 
forms of aid which it renders our Readln« ^Iway. a^ordlng to th. 
service men   It is a ereat nower in sUU-ment of claim, and whit? legal-   .„, 

■  and  building  up morale  >»   on  th*  highway,  an  automobtl-      Fc.r;y thOUSSnd laymen w.Il speak make restitution of $1000 of UM as- ■  "ftf( ** 2J« Sunday afternoon, 
both at the front at;d at home"  he owned and    operated    by    the    de-  from  Methodist  pulpit* on  Sunday 'umateri  $3M0 he U alleged  to have     «™ld    K^boe     who    h 
^:i!t| fendant was proceeding west on the Laymen's  Day provides the oppor- olitalned In public funds of Abing- »rving    with    the    l-nlted    States 

There are 6'.. million men under highway. tunlty to the laymen of the church ton Township while    he   was    em- A;;! 

arms for Am-rica   now    and   It is      **ank   Stanlsrcwski.   admlnlstra- to make their voice heard and their ployed  m the treasurers office **?   P'"M'n: u
at   lhp  mw;'" 

stated  that   we    can    expect    10S   t<w  o(  'h*  «"*''  °r   hls  sn11'   wh0  influence  felt  for the building of a      m the petition It was alleged ' bf*n    t'moorarily    re- 
million  altogether", he said     -We appears as plaintiff   in   th? action.,better world. JMrs. Conner,    and    Conner's     two "'^ l"1111 J11* commission Is ap- 
can Judge bv this what a far flung alleges    that    the    defendan:    was      Pror   Robert C.  Landis  will pre- children   are   now  living  in   Brook- '""'l'' 
job  the  Red  Cross has. and how driving in a careless,  reckless and ^^e at the morning service in the ]me. Mass. and are in dire need. airthday  felicitations    were    ex- 
tremendously   increased  are  its  fl- negligent  manner   and   at   such   a Conshohocken    Me'hodist     rhurch      Mr   Nachod  told   the court   that; tended Professor Russell C. Erb 
nanclal needs this year". high  rate  of speed  that  he  struck Mr  Landis Ls the lay representative he fell  thai there would be little or     °"e "'""ber.  Prosper War. came P°[    m_* 

The Roll Call, as we knew It. Is the boy "and as a consequence the 0f Lhe local church in the Philadel- no  protest   from  taxpayers  of   Ab- to '"'' 'n^i'ng by means of horse 
out   for the duration'    In Its place boy's body was knocked up Into the phia   annual   conference.    The  lay utgton  Township  if   the court   saw,11™ wagon, 
i.-    the   War    Fund".    Mr.   Batiks air and as it came down was struck' speakers at    thll    service    will    ix- fli  M release Connor at till 
stated   "The Red Cross could never, again by    the    automobtl-'.    which wilm*>r Bath   Br., Mrs. Howard  I)       -t   feel   that  Judge  Corson   took 
carry on its great,    humanitarian, hurled and catapulted him through vandegnft and Day L. Flero. ,n the ancles oi Connor*! case into 
efficient work on contributions of a  space  for  a  (Jistance   of   about   225,    The guest speaker at the evening consideration   at   the   time   he 
dollar per person    We must multi-.fwti   resulting   in   the   boy's death wrvtce at 7 30 will   be   Alborl original sentence". Judge 
plv them as many times as we pos-  a  jew minutes later" Cliffe, a  ehrlaUan  business  man   In Km-r  aabt In response ' 
■lbly can this year to guarantee a      Sl,tt t0 recover $436 76 alleged  to Philadelphia     Mr. CllfTe is a mem- appeal. 

ber of the Commission on Evangel-       \ ■• •     Attorney    Ed 
ism of the    Northeastern    Jurisdn- w.,;,i  n   Duffy said he would  leave 
lion of the Methodist Church.   Se- the   quest::: 

ere during the opening hour in 
financial rwpem. of the , ,;-   -rm<   arratumnents Veterans, of Forel«n    War*,   would! the  morning   from 3 to 4 in  the 
tton'membeso to the needs of s w*r-!nave been signed   and   real '   *J   s   6    s    Bararuda.; ajte^ioon  and  from t. 
torn world Conner     is  to sponsored  bv  th?  Lions Club,  with j Uw.evening. 

The teachers desire to express 
their appreciation for the cixipera- 
UOfl shown on Ihe part of the pub- 
lic during   the  regJ 

be due for gasoline, was filed yes- 
terday In ihe office of Prothonotary 
Earl B. Bechtel by    Michael 

continuance of this remarkable ser 
vice to our boys at the front." he 
concluded. 

Stanley  B    Cooper,  chairman  of ^aie^PIvmoulh. "against    J.    Rel: 
the  local branch of the Red Cross man an(J' g^   lnc    Norristown. 
and general chairman of the drive.      u te tHefed ln the statement of 
opened the meeting and announced |Cl  im ^g, tne gasoline was sold to 
\J!fd„S^^t^.^?KV"£"^A»an  Horn,  an  agent   or emplovee 
Hall. Norristown. on March fl open 

r%£rjs: ss'b'i.'srn.'Si-" »»>»»>*■»* 
have a table      Reservations,   at a: w        ji       j 
moderate price, can be made with  Charge   Landlord 

1 Miss     Phyllis     Jones,    residential' 
chairman for the local drive 

A motion picture of Red Cross 
activities, with Lowell Thomas as 
commentator, preceded the talk. 
Later, campaign literature and 
equipment was distributed to the 
captains 

The drive will begin here Mairrh 
8 and continue for two weeks. The 
goal   for  Conshohocken,    including 
West Conshohocken. Cedar HeighU»,{'^^^""st7in""tJu#rio7h," jfreez 
and     Miquon     Is    $25 000,    almost 
quadrupling    the    largest    amount 
ever  collected   here   for    the    Red 

'of  Reisman  and  Sons.     Interest   Is 

In Water Shut-off 
The Board of Health has Issued 

warning to Charles Hollis, negro, 
Norristown. landlord of a property 
on West Washington street, where 
a number of Negro families reside. 
that he must rectify Immediately 
an unsanitary condition In the 
property due mainly to shut-off of 

OP4   Ha« No Plat! to    -- '■"    ">    »»    <*<->lnl   Machine W. Marir'M«wy. Pr»r«.- 

Ration ( lothins 

War Worker Charged 
as Drunken Driver 

Charged with operatlnc a vehicle 
while intoxicated, stadlslaus Krig- 
baum of Stenton avenue, Blue Bell, 
was held under S500 bail for trial 
at court by Magistrate Louis W. 
Hofman. of Whltemarsh. at a hear- 
ing this morning ln the township 
building. Barren Hill. 

A war plant worker employed bv 
the Gum Machine shop in Chest- 
nut Hill, the defendant was ar- 
rested by Whltemarsh township 
police at 10 15 last nlnht on Oer- 
mantown pike Patroting at thi 
time, police observed the car xia^ 
lagging on the highway and halted 
the driver Krigbaum was 
talned at the township lockup unti! 
the hearing, when he furnished 
ball. 

Ing weather. 
The action was taken after an in 

vestigatlon by Health Officer Whit. 
and Dr. George T Lukens of the 
Board of Health, after a petition 
,lgn?d by eight occupant; 

house was submitted at the borough 
hall The petition stated that the 
water had been shut off for two 
weeks 

The RFCORDF.R operates 
modern commercial printing plant 
You will be pleased with RECOR 
£>KR   service, —Advertisement 

A'i ■    Thomas  L.  Cald- 
,'well. Jr..   EtaasaO   *'■   Erb   I   Betty- 
\ lene Erb.  Catherine   Erb.  John G 
.,Armstrong, Johanne F. Armstronn 

aiaafnrktnd.   Betty   MacFai- 
j land   William  H.    Carr.    Jr.    Ray 

Roliert  L 
, Ellam. George Smith. i>: 
, OI"ii Arlcne Coder, Ronald E. Cod- 

the rr   Ronald T.    Coder.    Forrest    A. 
lections  will  be    r.-ndered    by    the (bands of  the court". "He    did    not ■jifc,*P'_ Fo,rrMi ,Bhi" 
Men's Bible Class Chorus under the strongly object no:  recommend  that *}*n w   Frankenfleld. Jr. Alan W 
direction of R. Lincoln Hain . A  parole should  be  . Frankenfleld.  Samuel  McFarland. 

Conner  laid   he   h;t.s  an  offer  to ,, J\/!.1
Mc

%*
n!L.M"^".ne £'w*rr' 

,...  Robert  Auch. 
■ employed at  the time  he   was WWHll«A°1

n
1 

Allc
r
h' Sr- D   T„   for" 

, ,.,   J dyce, William D. Fordyce. R. LUi- 

fn an effort to thwart continued,~H? V,ad been an assistant in the J«J« ^u^u.iel W-JJ^- LJJar 
rumors.    Raymond     B.     Rippman. Ablngton   Township   treasu '    .  ^     SmRs   Swaill     S 
Montgomery County Coordinator of,nee for a long parted warli FentonT-^Barbara    OwenV 
the Office  of Price Administration       " .      :   m  an ^Lp^Ji;  ""^    "**"f 
today announced    that    no    plat. *****   lh' Srak  KSST' J^n K-i.^ have  been  made  for  the  rationing arrest  of  himself    and    Robert    C  »™ld K.. ,K 

ot Clothing, now or    at    any    fixed Ross, former township treasurer   of 
date charges involving the peculation of {, llHiOS  HllSOanfl   On 

He received official word to this public funds Ross is still in prls- *rao.p • „||nnn i. n««« 
effect in a letter from Svhan L 60 serving I term of one and one-; « dge 1H SUppOM CBM 
Joseph.     Regional     Administrator, half to four years, dating from Sep. 
who has been attending a series of tsmber 4   1842 In a n"?^'^     S^S  b,'l0T' Judge Daunchower this monmu 

Mrs Fditti Verger Royeisford. gave 
her buaband .some unexpected ad 
vice, it was revealed 

The wife told her spouse.    If you 
can't make a man's wage, get out 

Sues B&L to Recover 
$300 Down Money 

civil action filed at the office 
->f Prothonotary Earl B Bechtel 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Tamara, of 
this borough, seek to recover 1300 
from the Matsonford Builriinn and 
Loan Association. Conshohocken 
Thev also ask interes'  from Decenv 
bet i. 1924 

According to the claim, the Tarn- 
iras, through a real estate broker 
™id the $300 as down money on a 
property at 4W W Tenth avenue 
Utta November Later they changed 
•heir minds and "in accordance 
with terms and conditions of the 
lgreement" demanded    th;    return 

Whilcmarsh bam U,i- Books 
Oj::' family declared 405 excess 

cans  in  thS lor    War 
Ration book 2 in Whitem.r 
ship 

This was disclosed today In a re- 
fterne,    supervising 

principal   of   Whltemarsh   'ownship 
public schools. 

The registrars issued a total of 
44,46445 books in the two township 
schools. Barren Hill and Spring 
Milt Consolidated. and in St 
Thomas' parish house. Whltemarsh. 
from Tuesday until last night. Ses- 
sions at the schools were resumed 
todav. the children having been on 
vacation since last  weekend 

The total number of excess cans 
declared was 4960 These are In 
the possession of 207 families or 
persons. The husband is in the 
United States Army, according to 
information given by his wife. 
There are several children ln the 
family 

In Barren Hill. 2.114 ration books 
were Issued and 121 families or per- 
sons declared an exsess of 1828 
cans. In Spring Mill. 1.7442 books 
were issued, and 36 admitted an 
excess of 6444 cans, while in Whlte- 
marsh of 779 for whom books were 
issued a total of 2.488 M 
wss declared  by 60 

The supervising principal said the 
r?gistration was conducted smooth- 
ly There was no watting at any 
of the three offices, and no problem 
arose, he said. Persons I 
rolled alphabetically 

2 Fined on Drunken 
Driver Charge 

OPA conferences in Washington 
According to the Administrator. ManV Vie\V 

future plans for all kinds of ration- -* fl f A mi* 
ing were  discussed at  the meeting    I  Upi'S    Art 
UM) i- was decided that UM OCU I   

tppliBJ and productive ca-     An interesting exhibit of art  and ^V^e room for aonrane^who 
oacity   were   more   than   ample   to handicraft   rhe work of the   public Clin ■■ t|i(t court WM to|d pleading  guilty   to  operating 
take care of all needs. grade school pupils. Is being shown     ^lie Yerger's have been separated   vehicle   while   under   the   influenrt- 

Mr   Rippman emphasised   in  his throughout this week in the Harry aince December when the husband I of liquors.    Jerome 
■innounccment that only large scale street building, and has been seen left after receiving bis quoted in- Carrors. Arch road and Borough 
hoarding by Montgomery Coun- bv hundreds of applicant* who vitation from Mrs Forget (ft said! line. East Norrnon was asntsnced 
tlans and other citizens would ere- have visited the building to secure that the statement was made after [to pa? the costs and a fine of $100 
ate   a   condition   whereby   wearing ration  Bards Lhe  ihided  his  wife  for    removing i by Judge Corson     H" was arrested 
apparel  would  have to be  ration'  I ,;f.   colorful    wool     af- $250 from a wallet  m his pocket,    j by  Officer    James    F  r 
  'ghans knitted bv the fifth and sixth     Judge Dannehower directed him (own police. January 27 on DeKalb 

Dpfpi***   SpnfpnrP crades:   wooden    wall   shelves    and to pay  *10 a  week  and  took into  street 
marie by the Shop Club:  wa- consideration  the  $250 by  ordering I    Howard     KBne,    Skipped 

ter color painiings. finger pa T,rt   -5  wastajalao assessed  a  line of    $100    and 
pork     panereutUng     work, fi^m now |costs when he pied |tdNy io dnv- 

rugs   fashtoSMd   bv   Ing   *'W'e   "nrier   the   influence   of 
,,„    Q     R       ,., ,     MHl   mtsPITAI. itnMcants  before  Judge Corson. 

PATIENT   DIM 
  UTTfarTfTl wu \nts  nalONDB 

Phillip Brady. 84, Philadelphia, a \l-ll     KitRI    HOISf 

Sentence of Rosarlo Valerln. 
N"orrLstown. to pay his share of the 
costs In the aoUon which resulted 
in  the  acquittal  of  Dr   Robert   B 
Taylor, principal   of   Rittenhou block J""*"""! 
funior  High  School, scheduled   for *»:ul  picturss, deplettng good  healta 

was cT;n7Sd1onwoUweVkK'U"h'  "'Home  room   teachers of the   first pattern" at   Norristown   State   Hos- 
,,,„ fosr grades supervise  the art   work phal   since   1807.   die. State   Senator   Franklin   Spenre, 

Miss Elizabeth Bartha   new- vesterday   according    to   a    report Edmonds     and     Mrs      Edmonds 
'    Coroner Whltemarsh. were  visitors Wednes- 

day at  the    office   of    Montgomery 

Judge Knight, after calline 
use on his regular list this morn- there.  ... 

ing.  said   that     District     Attorney 1'-  elected   art  supervisor in grades msde    to    the    olnce 
B. Smlllie had asked that five and six. supervises it in  tho*e winslow J   Rushong. 

^ aj-arips "Brady  was found  sitting  in  th^h County    Commissioners,       Senator 
, __. dav   hall   with   a   broken   left   arm Edmonds, stricken ill last  fall while 

The RECORDER win be mailed which Dr   Myron Waldman. of the attending a tax conference in Cm 

continuance of 
granted 

He said he agreed "but  that 
af their monev    ThLs was rsftl me  I  will continue  it "I twice each week to anv t'  S   Army hospital staff   belanes he suatalned cmnatt. has been confined to a ho-- 
the suit contends |sentence will be Imposed March 12 ]Camp for Jl 50 a year. |iu a fall BWi and his home since am 

Divorced from 
German \\ ife 
1 |i|ni Merion residenl grant* 

•■(I divorce from H ife who 
refused to le«« German) 

- (lourl overrules Master 
in -i.iv ease until peace. 

Judgp George C. Corson. in an 
opinion  yesterday  grant.*. 
to Karl  Albert  Priedriofa  Jagein, 
Oulph Mills. Upper Merion town- 
ship, from Brna Marie Auguste 
Holze Grotewahl Jageler ol BSbn- 
stedt.  Eraunschweig. Gernuitiv 

in oonflrn ng ttu 
Oorson overruled ■ reconunendatloTi 
of  the  master that    the    case    be 
stayed until peace has been de- 
(aued .n  otherwise give the   srtfa 
an opportunity  to present   her rie- 

Jageler. who Ls ftl, is   a   manu- 
facturer  ol   asbsstOS    panels     Tlie 

I .■!■!■  married  January 29. 
1H2! in Ccrmam and he came to 
the United States In lft2*7. That 

Oermanv 
and -n Hovatnber 1327, returned u> 
America, living in Brooklvn. New 
Tori City and Pnlladalpl 
eamr to Upper Merion in 1941 and ... 
man] 

Jageler charged desertion. When 
he came to the United States, he 
contended it was with Mrs Jai- 
ler's consent and with the under- 
standing that she and a daughter 
by a former marriage would also 
Boms hare :.r a bttei 

On   his   return   to  Oermanv    in 
ift27 for the purpose n[ bTuagdng ins 
wife  back   with   him.   Mrs    Jageler 
tried to persuade him fron 
ing  to  the  United  States,  he  con- 
tended      She «rs 
the  National    Socialist     movement 
^nd believed :n the  fUtUTS of Oer- 

:.. i  agreed  that   the  llbel- 
lanl should n uattn tn < hnmany." 

■  Inforrned thi 
< stay. 

In  his    opinion    overruling    the 
. 

■ gnls   has   held   that   ser- 
vice  by  publication   is due   process 
and  that   If this were not  so we 
would be forosd tci refuse the di.; 
vorce in every '•ase where the mas- 

t«i  is returned because   of 
some reason it cannot be delivered 

We grant many 
ueh  circumstances 

without  granting   a   stay   until  the 
letter  can  be  delivered,  and    ccr- 
tamlv we  should  not  grant  greater 
consideration to a reiPOttdl 
ly because she happens to be a res- 
ident  of a  country  with  which  we 

war " 

Asks State Pay ('are 
For Insane Prisoner 

In response to a petition filed by I 
Montgomery  County    COfl 
ers    and    County    Controller    Dr 
Prank P   K   Harker. Judge Corson 
has pranted a rule on th.' si.it" 

M of Revenue to show 
■ •.use whv eourt orders in all in- 
stances should not be 
and SOrreeted 'o make the Com- 
monwealth  liable   for  the   care of 

I   . ■   ■ 

County 
Under the Mental Health Act 

and other legislation, liaMllty for 
■ 11 persons trans- 

ferred from the Count-, bo UM 
State, but dasptta this U-alslatlon 
according to the petition the Com- 
monwealth, and the Department of 
nevenue in particular, rel 
accept   fli. iiihtv   un- 
til  an  order of thp  court   In   each 

• moulded and corrected tn 
make   the   Commonwealth   liable 

The court has made the rule re- 
turnable M 

The patients mentioned tn the 
petition are: George Monri'dlo. 
Frank J McKinney. Charle.- Yet- 
tar. Herbert Griffin Thomas pur- 
cell. Clavton N Bergev Leanorn 

■joy Newton Anna Reig- 
ney. Margaret Barne-. and clvde 
Scott 

U^SSK  PAY n VY 

af^BOND DAY 
PRICE: TWO CENTS 

Judge Scores 
Man for Not 
Being in Nrmy 
fudge  Kni^lii refuaei to im- 
po tncurrenl  sentencfl 

on •"|Vn" prisoner 

I ORGER SENTENCED 

Youth   with   long  record  of 
robberiei sent Ut Huntings 

• Inn    Refused l>v  Arm) 

Arthur Weir. 23. formerly of 
Willow Grove, serving a three to 

.in In the Eastern State 
try after pleadinc |Uttty 

to a burglary charge In Bucks 
County came into court herp th's 
nwrning to enter a plea of guilty 
to a charge of larceny. 

The offeaseM In this oounty ln- 
rolved tiieft of an automobilf from 
the Philmont Country Club. 

Weir wanted to plead io this 
charge so as to have a clean record. 
Insofar as pending ScUoni were 
concerned, by the time he finished 
his current term in the Penlten 
tlary. 

Hit District attorney'! office was 
satisfied that a sentence to run 
concurrently with that Weir u now 
serving   be  Imposed.  Judne  Harold 
o. Knight, was informed 

But after J. L. King, parole of- 
ficer of the Eastern Penitentiary, 
who also seemed to be In favor of 
a   concurrent   ssntenos    for    Weir. 
read welrl record which included 
several terms" in Huntingdon Re- 
formatory, and numerous other sr- 
resta,   Judge   Kui'jht   wasn't   a   bit 
Imprs tad 

W.i:   when asked if he had any- 
thing to say told the court that he 
had a "good record" at tin 
Penitentiary. 

"Well. I suppose mpst of the 
there " 

commented Judge Knight "But a 
young fellow like you. single, strong 
and healthy should be in the army 
Instead of prison. You should be 
ashamed ol  yourself when   other 
men, a lo' better than you are out 
giving their lives m defense of their 
Country while you are behind pri- 
taa walls 

Judge Knight imposed a sentence 
0!   one U)  two years and made it 
definite that this Ls to start at the 
expiration  of   the  term  he   now   la 

Di one to 
two   years   also  were  imposed    on 

\  are to run con- 
currenUy   with   the   First   sentence 

.   today. 
Weii*  was  Involved  with  a  group 

ai others involved )TJ  n  mm.ber of 
Oi   Hatboi-i 

Unas County     The 
Insofar as 

their    offense*    In    iinmtynn**f 
rt tnitv is concerned, had I 
posed of  previously. 

fargsra 1—tapped 
Sentences   to    run    concurrently 

with terms they are now serving in 
•he    Baatern    state    Pei 
v ,n- metsd oul  to Kai ■ i 
37. and Joseph Edwards. 3«. both Of 
Dauphin County. When they plead- 
ed guilty to forgery before Judge 
Corson thLs morning. 

Bates received a sentence or 
from four to eight years Bj U 
n m '!■ im; six to 12 years on a 
similar charge, having been sent ■ 
enced from Berks County In 1M0 

Edwards was given :t' 
years  which  will  run  concurrent iv 
with ,i Btntencs ol the same hmtali 
he  is  now serving as a    n 

tenced In Berk- i 
Hey i-veived to- 

day will expire about the same 
time as their present terms 

Bates and Edwards were brought 
into the County Court ai 
or  having passed a bad check on a 
Collegeville   Lumber   Company   De 
cember 5, 193R    They admitted this 
crime along    with    several    others 
when  questioned  b\   Berks  OOUOt] 

before  being    sentenced 
tcUng 

Peter    J      Relllv      Penns\lvatua 
Motor Patrolman,    and    DetecUva 

Ufled to   i 
Sent  tn  Huntingdon 

Army   refused   to  in- 
duct him. Byron Winner  BreWSter, 

,.(! t'..- has no home, was 
sent    to   Huntingdon    Reformatory 
by Judge Corson today 

iled   Ruilty   to   burglary. 
larcenv   and   forgerv   befote   Judge 
Ooraon   last   Fruia'      At   that  time 

oded  sentence for 
: -T ii it    was   detannlned 

whither the  youth was eligible for 
:.■       ■   ■ ■ 

Last   week.     Bnmter     admitted 
tmas   m   New   York   Cltv, 

Skippack   Plymouth    Meeting    and 
Tiooper     He  was 
by State Motor Patrolmen til Doy- 
ll itown 

One   of   the   thefts   UK lu 
taking of  a  watch and    $30    from 
the home of Joseph Shuman, Ply- 
mouth.    He also admltti 

booh and pen from the 
Huber residence in bttippack in 
1942.     He   later  wrote    out     three 

oad   eta 
Huber's name and cashed them In 
Trooper  and  No: | 

WllKKMW   1NJI Kill 
B .       B3tner, 33.   of   307   Ford 

■ Conshohocken. suffered 
In cut of the right linger 

Tuesday when it was scraped  over 
i rtaeranre light on ■   track     HI- 
was working    at    the    Continental 
Diamond   Fibre   Company    Bridge- 
port, at the time    He *.■ 
.it   Montcomery  Hospital 



m&mmmmmmmmmmmm imm^mimr 
MOLLY. TELLS— 

Local WAAC Thrilled By 
Visit of First Ladies 
of America ami of Army 

"W« were so excited that vra couldn't eat," writes at- 
tractive Veronica Timer, Conahohocken's Brat WAAC en- 
ligfee in an especially interesting letter to Molly this week. 

Tin' excitemi at, H seems, n> attendant upon a visit on 
Vajtentine's  DjlJ to Forl  Dea Moinea, of Mrs. Franklin D. 

'       Oreta Gulp Hobby, during which the 
First Lath ,"' America am! the First Lady of the WAAI'S 
had supper with the women soldiers. 

Au,. 

d«*V.j  : "wc Will Entertain 
i :or i-.rr beak ■ Oinrpr Darirp 

. ... -.,,■ Ml&s Rh, s Bullitt ami Mi., 
JO"* "' .11 Bulllll. dauiBler, ot Mr. 
of De.s M of "Ox- 
Hotel Sever, there tor the tratrmis moor," Wtutenanh, will entertain 
•-jtiil^iLiii" l :L' Ptbraary dinner dance and 

ball o( th.- Officers' Club al the 
Veroi-.i. I „ .etrBtJord tomorrow even- 

i much better than Molly c.t: 
 ■       -»    .-«.„   i.f* 

WAAC ,..'Soldier Weds   ! New Members Nativeof Denmark Speaks^™ 
Bj V' '   '   ^ \   S^*    ' * T '  \ :' Mr-       Howe 

on Wednesday iTo Be Honored! At Eastern Star Banquet 
Woman's Club Pic. Richard LeRoy,' 

Elizabeth Noblett, 
on Honeymoon 

Will Fete 12, 
Just Enrolled 

McQmrn>.   Un   B6»i 
Mrs. William J- Cairns. 

Vande^: 
Myrtle Scheetz.Mrs   Vernon Wynne, 

r. and Mrs. Robert  5- Horn   Jr    ' 
Mrs. C.   P,   Phillips,    M        Meg 

0f   ])t.n. Thomas, Mrs. Alice  S.  * * 
Bergltot  Martin,   Ida. Loui- 

ll'1'  Mrs.   Margaret  L.   Vanderglft.  Mr>. 
| husband was in the service of the British jrovernnieiit. was Florence Bell. Mrs   Leaujj 

I the guest speaker at the 29th. annual banquet of Banner vinson.^Mrs0 'unda   Jfran* 
Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star. Tuesday night at 6.30 Mrs.   Nellie   Lytinger. 

in the parish bouse of Calvary Episcopal Church. 

.Mrs.   Paul  Bisenhardt of  Lansdali', a nati\' 
mark, who lived in a number of foreign countries while he 

_.    and    Mrs.    HUT* 
.Gilinger. Jr.. Mis.;   Tlielma  HorilkJ 

Mrs   Ruth    P    Ambler,    worthv  and tall pink tapers lent sort ilium-|j|rt  atld Mrs. Harold   Nevlli-.  Mr 
mstrcn of the    chapter,   was   the .nation and Mrs.   Lawrence    Butler 
honor guest at the event, attended'    A console set. the bowl containing i William  I,  RuetelL   Mrs.   Gertrude 
by close to one hundred and fifty | pink carnation-, violet    stock   — W   Rusjc11' Mlss Mary and sell    Mr    and   Mrs    John   Stewart 
men and wumen, Including nimier-1heather, formed  the centerpiece of .. •      . M      ,   L.   utaiA   Mr^ 
DW mit-ol-town dignitaries of the tnc speakers'   table^ and   later was ' 
QTA.V |pr?E2nted   to Mrs,  Ambler.   the  lift 

Among the latter were Mrs. Anne!0* <he <-,napt?r.    Mrs' Maza Mon:' 
M, Young of Falrvlew village. di3-,ross mftde the presentation. 
trlct deputy grand matron of Dls-!    Mrs   Ambler wore a    pink   gown 
trlct 25 A: "" 

Beam*. Mr. and Mrs  George Swing. 
June. Joan and Billy Ambler, Mr. 

and  Mrs. F.    M.    Phillip-      Mv. 
Barker. Mr. and  Mrs.  K   A.  Heist. 

Rhada 
MrsHEmma*LeatL^^ *?_°*!J Drayer,   Miss Vivian B      ?r. Mr 

Qu?rtno     lannoazi.     8M     M 
: istown. and Carmella H. 

Cardamone. 900  Maple  street. 
Aniiitm  HltOMlL Hfl S|   I 

avenue    and    Don>    Ingram.    353 
Spring Mill avenue. 

Richard A, LeRoy. 128 Easl  Ninth 
knd   Elizabeth   G    Noble:;, 

UH Ford itreet West Qonshoheck- 

Tenth Binhday 
! ■ 

■   ■ 

Howard   D. 

her impressions of   Army   life 
McBv passes it on to vou verbatim. , , 

'i received a copy 0f tin- RE- Marriage License 
CORDER    today     and    enjoyed 

■ 

more girls 
1' ashohocken are joining 

the WAAC and 1 am quit? sure 
th*- they wouldn't regret It for a 
mcjmen; as it Is proving to be a 
grand experience tor me 

K    completed    my    basic 
■ 

I ion now going to an Adnunis- 
Specialists Scho . 

*s' course, 
re very la- 

teqrsiing. 
t honored 
Roosevelt 

.   Oveta Culp Hi 
Bti ragta 

led tor them in the 
Coliseum Ul towns here and after 
th# parade  Mis   Roosevelt spoke ; 
pat*   that   wa  are playing in  th? 
waf    (T< "      rhey   then came  to 

:   and   had   supper   with 
iiall but w- girls 

weg-e so • i e couldn': 

i opany of us 
^^Jwn ■   ..1 Building    dpauto.    Herbert     Ramc] 

.   i Governor   Sena- ...   Lmhv 
toas   and   Represents: . 

■Ual and    made    us    feel 
■', 

hundred 

tie top of the building and 

AUX VERONICA TTMFR 

Will Leave 
For Canada 

Peggy Mansfield, 
Guest of Honor 
At Dinner Events 

Twelve    new    ituiniicrs    will    l>e 
1    ''••'■  r.ored bv the Woman's Club at a 

,   furlough  trom  a  Florida rorcrtlon »,,„ ,cn ,., ,» ,,cl(, Tue,. 

Hirtod     WadMday day alttrnoou 11 J 30 m Hie Mars 
afternoon a; 5.30 in the rectory of . 

: ide1.. R  C. Church ."   wow   p* 
The   bridemoont   is   Ptr.   Richard!    "nicSr  »re   Mr*.   Williinn   Ambler. 

LeRoy. 128 East Ninth avenue, and Mrs   Walter Eisen'cerg   Mrs   War- 
tba  bride. Miss Elizabeth O.  Nob-, „., ri.-lui, Un   I   Arnold Forrest. 

ilett. daughter    of    Mr    and    Mrs.; Mrs. Reuben  DeHa\en. Mrs. J.'L 
lUnj     Noblett.    133    Ford    street, j Boli,   Mrs. Watson    Koldys.    Miss 

nshohocken.    Pfc   Le   RoyMt,-tha Jones.    Mrs     William    A. 
D of Mr   and Mrs. Jlcroert   Moore. Mrs. J. Maurice    Strattan. 

La Roy   and is a member of No   2 Mrs   ROY A. Clark, sr.. and    Mi., 
jFlre Con., | Albert Lin, lev 

At   ntlan's at the ceremony werej    Mrs   Isabel Jacob Ruth of Vtlla- 
M:     Uaxs Noblett, 133 Ford street, ncva will present a readme    Mr- 
si.-.:  of the bride,_ and Louis Nob-i Robert Meeker. Norri..town  plullt.   ,, ,, , „mnber 0, „„ internatlonahEleanor Righter.  entertainment, 

jlett.  421  spnna   Mill   avenue    bro- will play Debussys "Clare de Lune    0 K s T,,mp!l. Fu„a Coro!1iltlee of Present 
ther of the    bride.     Rev.   Vincent; and other selections. | tl-e Oeneral    Grand    Chapter    oil    Present     a:     the    event     were 

1 Doyle   assUtant recto- of SL  Oer-      Mrv    llarold    DeLancey    Downs >rml .,,„„,„     JJ^,   0   Fre),  „,;speaker. table-Mrs. Ruth P. Am 
:'--^\R-C. Church, offlefcted ,ard Mr,   WHltom White are Ibjttd p.-;bler. Marbn L   Ambler. M:     llirl 
I   The bride wore a smart   rock o    to preside ,l^1 ■  ••»•■"'■    "*i Sin ol  the local chapter and the am A. Eberle. Mrs. Martha R Win, 
|powder   blu-  crepe, a small  moavl Edward    CX-rma,    th»   man      of matron,: mer. Mrs Emma E Leathern™. M.■£"""""   """'  w 

01       w*r blue feathers, black, drauuv is In eh u ^.™;1"',."™^ Mrs      l!ottie     Hess.     Wlssahirkon Lawttaatmaa     Mrs      Florence     A. fPf"1^; ^/ll. 
slippers, white    kid    stoves    and a,and_Mrs.  Perry   IBeaw. elsattmiaa {.u?.fr o[ AmW(,r. Mr>  Calherlra, plummcr,  Mr   ,nd- Mr„. Ernes, o. 

Hjyerger. Frecland Chapter. TrappeliFrey. Mrs. Paul    Elsenhardt,    Mrs. 
Mrs  Agnes Carpenter. Norrls-Penn.■ Anne    M.    Young,    Miss    Oladys 

; 

kid    gloves    and a:and  Mrs.  Pen 
if  orchids.    The  maul 

honor wore dark blu; coepe, a hat 
of  dark  blue   felt, dark blue slip- 

kid gloves and a corsage 
ol pink roses. 

Following   the  ceremony,   an   Irf- 
fo:mal supper and receplion for the 

a tiiate families was *teld at the 
... of the bride, with twent.)   live 

M    I Pet        M:.;.:J     daughter present    Spring flowers attractively 
of Mrs   Jehu    . Mansfield and th? decorated   the   hois.      Latjr    Pre 

■ :m-l.man    Mansfield.     120 >"t Mrs U Roy left for a wedding 
,,    " trip to New Ycrk Cltv. Irom  whivn 

iSprlnB V. 

ARMY NURSE Norrl.stown:   Mrs,   Josephine   Metz-.Hortsk   Mr*   Miy If 
igcr. Valley Forge. Norristown:  Mrs. | and  Mrs.  Stanley- 

Rev. 

honor guev.  a:  a dinner party in 
by    local 

friends in farewell to her. tamorrow 

. ■ 

ith 

The bridegroom wiil return ;o camp 
on Tuesday. 

The bride attended SI, Gertrude's ,   , ,        ,,   , in:'   urii.?   Hi:,'iin.'fi   a.,  iwiruues 
Ml     Miiisfie d win leave on ojro.nlal Khool.   U a Braduate  of 

•' .■     a<<n>nnvi       tr\-       Vrimn~t'l\rt     I-. _ ... . nn    for   Edmonton. w,st   conshoho^en    High    school 
Province   ct   Alberta,   nortnwes.ern „„J ,_ _ m„mKpr -f    thn   hii4ine^> 

t-f"of   -he   Bell" Telephor-' 

lourth grade of 

d biiie _. 

:- r^fiiHMtt'^C,. 
'    '   ^--^Sn^n^r 

SfiaB Honor Aux'y Head 

- : ot the U   S   \ Pfc  L; no,. u , Jradu,.^ 0f Con 
t    ' trip to the Canadian point, ibonock(.n High school  u 

to Alaska. vU)    require    four   - 
|and    half   days      Miss   M 
wul   make 
friends in  Chicago  and   U 
Her work will be of clerical n.r.ui. 
in cormecticn with Uic new bio      AddiUona! 

'I     - 
Philip . -" tward J  Naughton. pre«- 

., «i^rvu-    ■ Lu,p>. .VlXlU:,r>   Cj;i. 

!?£vSSttEL*»Ji ******* P«W. UN. V   F, W. was 

'•■bran'  "*&•' ' .■ rtubd Jay   nlghl    ■  ■■ 
utceting of the auxillatT at the post 

Wert- neadQt.v: 
■«■ 

... ::vshmen. 
. ,:«! has been assigned tAroiy Engineers for several months. t,ble.    A  maple   lamp was   a 

.'/ 

■ 

I a   letter, 

out Jus: . :>.d. Aus- 
iltirv Helen Mullins was, linking 

.' would be prac- 
I   wouldn't 

but   they    Informed    me 
■h the 154th. Post 

Heidq.i.. p Crowder, 
so     there 

ol  runniiiij into her here. 
Vou 

aid pl^s; 
■ee. to it that the RECORDER is 

I      IDW as usual. I would ap- 

,<■ news tram b n 
Suicen 

VERONICA. 

. .     coast ■. 

'Being Congratulatef 

both have been tranaterred 10 |rom   the   auxiliary    the   prc^enta- 
Dlvislo „. 1     tin   Bern 

O'Connor, junto 
of    the   department- ; s.   p8mi,K, sc>ri,.|, at which 

Mr. and Mra. John Muaku, o< 101 , =.! »»™ m luxlilar!    wHl 
:    loin    members of '";■„,,„.„• 13   ., lh, „ 

gratulated „ laui .    " 
Igntsetner.   hoapl 

,      CiMH-dawee lavnr.    M .    Nauglaoo 

M: -and Mrs   Frank E   Rak ,w,.     • ZtSSr^ :  
Engagement 

ZST2SJSL1      •       ■ .^Mn™_ 
"'* GRG Meets 

Merrill  Vorgey, of 
I 

uratulated on the birth of a daugh- 
1 

tsar   Miss   Dorothy  Kozemewski 

the culmination of a   high   school 
announced here i Mtag la 

tha.    ol    ad 1    B< iv   j 
u- III 

QUO dab E.  Smith.  S2i  Watt  Tenth  avenue 
and Orin W.    Ridington. 

was     the second   Class.   U   S    Navy 

\ll>> MABOAEH TltuMA>. It A 
daughter of Mr and M;- J War- 
ren Tlioma.-, 239 Baat 11 
line, who has enlisted in the 
U S. Army Nurses Corps, and 
tiAs been notified to report for 
duty ol1 Monday a: Iiidiantown 
Gap She will receive the com- 
mlesion of second Ucu(?nant. 

{ p   uuib Coi 
High school. Miss Thomas studied 

■   ■ 

prior    to    entering    M >n 
Hospitafl as a student nurse   Alter 
graduation from there, the served 

iair  for som? time   liter 
g-ning the ataS ol the Veterans 

ospital a; Northport. R   I 
Returning  from    then-    ■evargl 

months  ago. she  lias since  been 
I  engaged in private (fall 

BDiani ol much interest  ;  Kom-ry Hospi:al,    A    brother 

Plan 

the Army nurse. Pvt James War- 
ren Thomas, inducted five weeks 
ago. is now at Fort Bragg. N. C. 
Miss Thomas' fatter is u member 
of the staff of the Post Office 
here. 

Tavlor. 
W\,: 

Laura Kocher. Radiant. Norrls-j Other tables—Mrs. Ann Martin, 
town: Mrs, Ursula Haskey. Doyles- Miss Florence Redington IHl 
town; Mrs. Catherine Shissler. | Anna Rennlnger. Mrs. Ann Himes. 
!• . LHa, LajwMle; afrs. Nellie s Mrs. Bertha James, Mrs. Henry 
Moon. Ardmore. ' Hammond.   Miss   Mary   Hammond. 

Seated at the speakers" table with!Mrs. Ullte Earl. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
the dignitaries were also Mrs May Ham Ewing, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
H. Taylor, past matron of the local jC Hess. Jr., of Anibhr. Mr and 
chapter and present treasurer of'Mrs. Benjamin Hask?y. of Doyles- 
thi local Cbagrtar and president oi Mfcnu Mrs. Jossphme A. Metzger. 
the board of directors of the O.ES Norr:«town: Mrs. Catherine H. 
Home at Oermantown; Miss Gladys Shissler, Lansdale: MrB. C. W. Moll. 
Horlsk. associate matron of Banneri Norristown; Mrs. Esther M Mul- 

M. Martha Wimmeij lins. North Wales: Mrs Cora Bea- 
condurtreis: Mrs. Miriam Eberb.1 ver, Mr, and Mrs, Thomas A 

conductress: Rev and' Koeh;r. Norristown: Mr and Mrs. 
Mrs. Stanley R, Watt; Martin Am- Je«si) A. Moon. Bryn Maw: to 
bier and children. William. Jun.1 .Mrs. Agnes H. S Carpenter. Norrls- 
and Joan. M: and Mrs. Prcd M. town. Mrs. Catharine F. Verg;r. 
Phillips. Mr ^nd Mrs. Kenneth I Trappe and Mrs Emma Moll and 
H?ist. all of this borough, and ifi 
Myrtle Barker of Philackiii.u.. Mr    and   Mrs    Paul   B    Milrtieil. 

TrlU of l.rfe II-■•   Howard  Wilkinson.  Mrs   Ber- 
Llfe in distant Malay, in Penang nard Weber. Mrs, Frank A. Swi»j(. 

and   in   Switzerland   was   colorfully Mrs   Prank  C   Htltner.  Mrs   E. L 
Hi        |     ohardt,    who iKlrkpa'.rtck. Mrs   D. A   Kirkpa'.;;; k 

has taken up    her   residence   with Mrs   John    Hampton,    Mrs.    John 
relatives of her hu^and  in   Laos- Calm     Mrs.    Howan! 
dale. foHowlni* his death in Malay 

Ernest  O.  Prey served  as toast- i 
and  Mrs. Ambler extended! 

a welcome to the assemblage.   The I 
.singing  of  Star    Spangled    Banner! 
ci.?ned the program and Mrs  Eth?l| 

<Ewlng,  chaplain, gave   the  Invoca- 
itlon.    Mrs.  Ambler  Introduced the. 
guests at Hi? speakers" table 

;    Following     the    catered    turkey, 
; dinner,  a   program   or   professional' 

tnent  waa presented, aug-1 
fmented by a    monologue    by    Mrs 
Frtnk Bwlng and vocal miinten by] 
Mil       Marguerite     Speaker     and 

Mrs. Sara Tag?rl' 
put 111  accompanied   th-  latfer and' 
Mrs.    Alvah    Wynne,    to 
No:tiun Townsend led    the    group' 
singing,  with   Leroy  Tyson  as ac- 
companist. 

Decorations 
An unusual color scheme of violet 

and pink was carried out in effec- 
tive  decorations.    Pink   azaleas   In 
violet containers adorned the tables 

Louisa MaGulgan. Mrs Eva B 
Streeper. Mrs Eva C Kocb, aft 
Clara Kumpl. Mrs. Dora Williams. 
Mrs. Laura Shade. Mrs. Elsie B. 
Vandegrlft. Mrs Ida >>r Batb, Un 
Charles Smith. Mrs. Mne Cohee. 
Miss Mary Anne Cohee. ICn Boy 
Clark. Mrs. Essie Hoagland. aOta 
Eleanor Righter. Norman Town- 
send. Leroy Tyson. Mr. and Un 
Franklin KrUbel. Miss Martr.iente 

Lester Day- 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rutter. 

J. Leatherman. Mrs Roy Ramej. 
Mrs. Sara Tagert Dutill. Miss Mar- 

\\y Moilt- 
M        ■ i ■   n.-iolyn    Overdorf. 

i Mrs. Roy Ell am. Mrs, Ada Rehrer. 
i Mrs, Mary Pitman. Mrs. Ann 
Woodward. Ml?s Linda Moore. Mrs, 
Robert C. Landls. Mrs Harold Pal- 
mer. Mrs. Eunice Cairna. Mrs. Ann 
Pomalont.   M:v   M ' 

Un Ei'.a Hastings. 
Mrs John Graham. Mrs. Bessie 
Marks. Mr-. Miriam Holt, and addi- 
tional guests. 

Miss Mary Theresa  Coii.i;     Si 
ond avenue and Forrest street, will 
be the weekend tuest  of  Miss An- 
na McClurc Sholl    of    New    York 
City 

:xxxzxxzzzzzzxzzxxxxxxzy> 
RUG CLEANING 

Rues si, ,IIII„,,„.,I and MciliiirtHili-il 
rill, is r,m i s   i\n 11: 
I,N 0N1  III (, «n lust 

Peiier Rug Cleaners 

Vercc?, 

+++++4.+a-|.+4.+++ 

Spring  t.nes  l«, Your   Head      1 

la .hi, 

HEART 

STEALING 

HAIRDO 

CAMEO 
BEAUTY SHOP 

AH nvrrri srrtr! 1 
jir-t   Mid    limit 

Satisfied V/ith 
Your Work? 

Alter   Ihf    ts.ir    «hnt? 
r'tmirt people ire prrparimi 

New,    in I!.   ywara, «30 
Sludanta   vtiend.><l 

NORRISTOWN 
Business College 
I ■plajrmaai   tatwiag   Onwagh 

:.      ll,     I    .      -,  H .! 

ENROLL AT ON( K 
I'lmiii   NOW, INI 

SPECIALS 
FOR THE WEEKEND 

i 

eAdvisory Board of the Woman's The father of the child is with the  highlight  of   th: ,'..,.:.   v.    '! 
_  . 'I .  . ........^    ...Met     II/AHE    Et r-|.pl 

Ln*   e*i- sas * "»"•••" 
Vhe  birthday  anniversary of  the g" ^S ' 5K2* 

I 

Clu»   last   week    when  Mi      Hear]   0   5. Army at Camp .Phillips. Kan 
ma. Sr.. club presiden: 

teriained them at luncheon 
honje.      Vart-hued    p]. 

nck{;round. The board com- birthday anniversary of ft 
Ifrs Sam 

I     Harold uel   Kozemewski.  also of «3 Keye? 
Shoemakt:   Mrs. P, G al dinner will mark 

next Sun- 
A   C iy at her home. 

-.<■  exception o: 
wintering  with   her     Mr. and 

daughter    Mi       D Dm aie  being  eon- 
birth of a grand 
,i:d.    Wednesday 

MOLLY MATSON.      morning   at home 

Navy Guests 
■ 

guj   Btistrn.   Mm. 

1 DtHtl Mr    Kidin^un   Is   horn,'   on   fur 
Ili-.i.'i-  lough  DOW  frr.ni the Nav.il Ttraln 

■■»* ,      \Ll "uowrt  bv   In  rile™J    dm- 
' 

' 

Craft of Dairymaids in 
Installation Last Night 

Atlantic Reining Oam- 
PtUladelntna 
 1  

Hie   RECORDER   printing   plant 
■ equipped   with   automatk   ma- 

EUo Rebel chinery   for   speedy,   quality,   com- 
t O , |fj piloting, Wi can serve your 

printing needs from a visiting card 
I    The Ml  ■ "'i.itl .u tll a book. —Advertisement 

Montgomerv 
a 

TS and  100 ENVLLOPES | 
many   colors. 

iith \(,'it  name and ad- 
feaaa. SI   RECORDER, Hectdr and | 
Forrest. Phones 50 and 501 

++++-I-H-1-++++•!■+++++++++++ 

VOX    i .v    i 
u\i t; 

PLAINNBa 

I. mm HIP   I ,i-t   i 

CHARM 
BEAUTY   SHOP 

Mis. Lillian  Herrot   waa installed as chief dairymaid 
of the Craf of Dairy maid.4, !l>i.;, associated with lh* 
Wagshita Council. Dt*Krc« of Pocohontas at a ceremony 
which followed tl utter organiaa- 

isht in th«  P. O s .,; A. Ihili. 
Mrs   Hei •.. also of 

Johnson   who wa . 
OSter     oflli • 

kfaj     wa- 
■ 

M the iward 

Laigoi     Irw::;       herd-kd Willow 
il 

. 
una   Duncan: 

. 
••••••.•■•....••••••»•• 

I 
*        WIT AU1M.P 

Raul11 * ADDADCI 

. for Women & Children 
A   aoctaJ 

■ 

charge     ( . 
■ 

P     * 
J 

■ 

BUY BONDS 
SheaHVr Peai 
I'arker Petal 

Eversharp Vvns 
Largo   \"in'iim-ni t.f P. 

S. t». 15.00 tip 
jWAT( II     ' LOGS - OPTICAI 

■ JSWELBY 
REPAIRING 

lll.l H.|i>l> ABlllLls 

RYKOWSKI SONS 
If'ttfcAi ./( 

■ 
■ 

■.'  .  ; . 
mutter   ■,, 
tfeettiig monlhli    (he a 

■ 

I». w p 

. :. 
D.  of   P 
were' gueetl  at  the  U   «■; 

:::,:,!! MH I ! t-ri-l 

CLAIRE'S 
HOSIERY SHOP 

Tiii   Iveww      n.l   M .',1    jjt, 
i CJNPUOliUt liKX 

iHOHUI K' N    tau 

28 FAYETTE STREET 
i 0KSHOBO4 l\l N 

J-'naxuEUY STAMPSrxxxi* 

P   O   b U   oi  P 
Thundf 

•  \in : ti    L'H ii i.- to. 

••••••»* 

Glamour   Photos 
■ 

■ e5>fe! * 
1 

■ 

■ 

ll.--".                                       A   so   he 
i   . 

■ 

Marsella Studio 
i 

12 E. Main St., Norristovm 

PENN 
v.Mi SLENDERIZING SALON 

311-13 Penn Trust Bldg. 

Id.l K^ 

Nit,  Wtf . Sal. U j.  i 

. 11.Ill   . f .1      , 

.•..♦..•..♦..♦..♦..♦.,•..♦..•..♦ 
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News of Neighboring Communities 
Plymouth Play Equipment For 

Friends' School 
will meet Sunday atterooon at 2 30; 
the Junior Youth Group will con- 
vene at 2 p. m.. Sunday. The Sen- 
ior Luther League will meet at 6.30 
Sunday night. 

The Sabbath School board will 
meet Monday night at 8 at the 
home of William T. Prankenfleld. 
14 Wagner road. Lafayette Park. 

Church Council will convene 
Tuesday night a: 8 In the council 
rooms of the church. 

The Women's Oulld of the 
church will hold    a   covered    dish 

Gulph Mills 
Carre*pondrnl. Mn. John YanEoden 

Palmer, or Butler pike, ta At [hP February meeting of the 
today observing his birthday annl- Parent-Teacher Association or Ply- 
versary. mouth Friends' school, it was plan- 

executive    meeting   of    the ned  to purchase one hundred dol- 
or     [field    High    School    Parent- lars worth of play equipment. 

TCacner Association will    be    held     As a solu'lon   to    transportation 
Monday evening at the    home    of problems, it was decided    to   have 
Thorn Miner, on Flourtown road,   the   station   wagon   take   pupils   to 

Son. Born and   from   the  buses.    Mrs.  Luther 
and   Mrs.  Joseph   Black,   of Taliaferro. principal,   was   author-1 

Butler pike, are being congratulated ized  to lake over the management|social at 6ao Tuesday night in the 
on the birth ol a son last Wednes- of the school lunch room. jftocial rooms.    A    regular    business 
day  at  Hahnemnnn  Hospital.    Mrs.      Plans were made for a June restl-:m<wtln8 wiu fo!low    the    ^^    at 

Black   was    formerly   Miss   Agnes val.    with    a    program    centering:8 "■ m- 
Logan, daughter of   Mr.  and   Mrs. around "Alice in Wonderland." Mrs.|    A   Boi'   &cout    trooP   committee 
John Logan, of Springrlse Farm.       William Roberson and   Mrs    Rus- meetin* w111    op   held   Wednesday 

Joins Cavalry sell   Richards   were   appointed   co-inl*nt at lhe home o{ Gilbert Dia- 
Robert  F?rnlev. son  of Mr.  and chairmen. :mond. Barren Hill road. 

Mrs. George A. Fernley. or Crefeld     The next meeting of the assocla-     Re° Cro" sewing will    be    con-1 Charl«s Brown.    „ 
Farm. Flourtown road, has entered tion will be held in Apnl and willl»nued Wednesday morning at 10 In ■ Tne group sponsored 

West Side 
Mrs. Benjamin Gould, of Frank, 

Pa.. Is vfeltlnt her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Shoffner of Balligo; 
road. Mrs. Gould accompanied her; 
brother. Harold, to the Gulph. after 
he had spent the weekend as (he 
guest of Rev. and Mrs. Gould prior, nounces the following birthday an 

Miss Marjorte Varlan, who taaa father Kppk*, ('ll«itnHv 
been visiting in Atlantic City and * *l"er ow*s *- uMtnQJ 
New York,    has   returned   to    her Of TWO Children 
home on Montgomery avenue. 

,**" <* <■>* UPP" Conteen A petition Tor a writ of habeas 
units   are    serving    and   preparing 
luncheB and supper for the teacher corPus ln *nich Edwln p indwell, 
registrars at the Gulph Road school ElWns Park, an Industrial specialist 
during the ration registration peri- for the    War    Production    Board. 

  Washington. D. C, seeks to obtain 
custody of his two daughters, was 
filed yesterday in the office or Pro- 
thonotary Earl B. Bechtel. 

The  children  concerned  are Ja- 
mela H. Studwell. age 3. and Judith 

The Sf-rvlN Boys   Auxiliary  an-   H.   Studwell.   age   one.   now  living 
with their mother, Mae Irene Stud- 

Mrs. Carroll L. Corson presided, jcnarge. 

the U. S. Army in Cavalry Replace- be  preceded by a supper, followed -f" "o^81 rooms 
ment  and  will receive his training with a talk by a guest speaker. n Mrs- Wiula 
at  Fort Rilev. Kansas. 

Birthday   Parlv 
CtWM,  .1-,   of  Rldae  piko. 

;■-. n student at Consho- 
hocken High school, was the honor 
guest, at an   Informal party at  his 
home, marking his  birthday annl- 

■ ■ 

the    church. 
.   Wilson.    In 

n rrtif   Fire Co. Auxiliary 
Barren Hill    Elect, Plan Show 

Miss Nancy McCartney, of Phila-| 
,      dies'  Auxiliary of  Barren  Hill  Fire 

Rose and  white decorations were delphla. has been   spending   a   tew' ♦„ ™,-,     a» .►— *„„. .„,. 
■Hummed da>.5   M   ft.   ^   „,   „„  «^^BT.SJSflISS,t*S,,|B 

Miss Veronica McCartney, of Cen- " the supper table.   Games 
feature of the evening. 

Present were Shirley Gum, Betty 
Smith. Lorraine French. Mildred 
Smith, Pans' Griffith, John Casey. 
Leo Dempsey. William Pierce. 
Alfred    Bonkoskl.     Albert     Rlsley. 
«irry and Florence Chase. 

Mrs. Harry Chase and daughter. 
Florence of Ridge pike Harmnn- 
villp, spent last weekend with Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Houck. at Schuyl- 
kill Haven, former Conshnhocken 

■idanti, 

ter  avenue 
Nancy Hlssner. daughter or Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert J. Hissner. of Oer- 
mantown pike, a surgical patient at 
Chestnut Hill hospital. Is improv- 
ing. She was remover' to 
pltal suffering from acute appen< 
dlcltis.   She Is a fifth grade pupil 

to his induction on Tuesday Into nlversarioa or West Conshohocken **11- at 8316 Tulpehocken avenue, 
j the U. S. Army.    On Sunday eve-  mcn    n    wrvlce:    Todt      ^ .... ElWns Park. 

nlng. Harold was guest at a fare-   ,„,,., «.„,.,_    -.     „.     _,       'By reason or his employment, the 
well dinner given in his honor.' Bua s>roun- seaman ™- Clais' petitioner contends, he Ls compelled 

I Guests from Norrtetown. Wllming-'u- S. Navy: Joseph Lawler. Tj. S. to room in Washington but maln- 
- ton and  Conshohocken were pres-! Army. March 1, ulns his legal residence at Elkim 
! ent.   Covers were laid for eighteen. |    An    imiaortant   meeting   of    the P"1*- an<* Is unable to spend other 
|     A meeting of the    Gulph    Mills Planning Committee of    the    West  tnan week-ends and an occasional 
I service club  was bald on Tuesday Conshohocfcen     Civilian     Defense  evening in about the middle of the 

evening    at    the    home    of    Mrs. Council wif be held in the Borough .wefk wlth *'-'■ children. 
Balligo   road. Building    a:    8   tonight.   Attorney      During the    last   eight    months. 
a   successful Stanley Cobper. chairman   of    the   Studwell   contend*.   hLs   wife   "has 

card party at the home of Mr. and ] American   Red  Cro«s   ln   this   dis-   conducted    herself    in    a    manner 
Mrs. Jesse  shore   recently  for  the'trict. will address the gathering. which Is Indiscreet and unbecoming 
benefit of the club. The Marcii meeting of the school   a married   woman" and  that "her 

Seaman    Harold    Moser   of    the  board will be- held Monday evening, .actions   in   this  respect   have   pre- 
U.  S. Navy   was   a  weekend  guest      The regular monthly meeting   of   vented  her    for    caring    for    and 
at the home of his parents, Mr. and   the George , Clay    Fire   Company   providing for Pamela and Judith in 
Mrs. Jacob Moser. of Balligo road.    ' *'U1 be held at the fire station on   a proper manner". 

I     Private Richard Stehman, of the j Monday evening. ,    He asks that he be given custo- 
Ofllcers were elected by  the La-1 U. 8. Marine Corps, was a weekend'    T*1* First Aid Class, a branch of   dy of the children. 

visitor at his parents home from tne Civilian Defense Council, un- ! Judge Dannehower has granted a 
the Brooklyn NEW Yard, where he! tIer Instruction, will   postpone    its   rule returnable March 5 
Is stationed. | meeting from; Monday. March 1, at   

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burton and'the George Clay    fire    house,    to GRANTED NEW TRIAL 
daughter, of Berwyn. were weekend Monday. March 8. The regular The Graham Oil Transport Cor- 
guests of Mr.' and Mn. Edward i*00'"^ meeting of the Red Cross poration. Cymvyd. against whom a 
Cosiello, of Swedeland rood. t instructors wll also meet on March   verdict was given in an action at 

Sunday's sermon at   the    Gulph8- \ the last term   of   Civil   Court    is 
Christian   church   will   be   entitled  w

ll)e ?2fSK   ,meetin?   of    ,h!,   granted a new trial in an opinion 
Every   Sermon   Falls Unless-" it  *"*    Conshohocken    Home    and   handed   down   yesterday   by  Judge 

fire house All who held office last 
year were retained with the excep- 
tion of financial secretary. 

They are: Mrs. Clarence Knode, 
president: Mrs. William Hughes, 
vice president: Mrs. George V. Mil- 

the''hos-iler secr*tary: Mrs. William I. Wil- 
son, treasurer, and Mn. John M. 
BUI. Jr.. financial secretary 

has been announced by Rev. Fran-  S^T1 **■«"« «■ hcd Wednesday   Qeorge C   Corson.    Plaintiff in the 
,i. -n,„w«   7ZZZZ .evening at the home of Mrs. John   Q.Mft_   u   .h.   ai.r^rH   nn   <-  

at St. Matthew'h    school.   Consho-I 
hocken. 

Mrs. G. Dundore  Mlssimer. of 45!' 

Plans    were    made    to    hold    a 
minstrel show sometime    In    May. 
Mrs   Elmer Sague.  Is chairman of 

Lafayette HI Is. is aithe committee In    charge    of    ar- 
pattent at    Hahnemann    Hospital, f""*1"^18  forJn* *S*  an^J* 

ril-o T..    *« Trom Rr.ira  Philadelphia, where she is reported!Jlf""K **v are Mrs. WllUarn Edwin 
I  ire l O. 10   1 ram HoyS  as imprc:vlng.    she was removed to^ghtkep    Mrs   Edgar  ft   MltcheU, 

els Tucker, pastor. 
Nancy McHaie, daughter of Mr. 

: evening at the home of Mrs. John 
Aduiai,   Josepldne  avenue.  Follow- 

„- D^..' ing a short business session plans and Mrs. Thomas McHaie. of Rebel, wpre alscu5sed (or dlnner m^[lng 

tion   Is   the  Standard  Oil  Com- 
pany of New Jersey. 

In Fire Fighting 
Lnif-nlii   ol   OMtat    Height) 

Company  will  train  boys  16 to  18 
years old in  the rudiments of Are 

Chirr Roy  Fisher  said  that    the 

iMrs. the hospital Monday morning. «rs   WUOTII Rotenbury. Mr.   Wil- 
Mrs. Arthur Zacharlas. a surglcal|Uam Jl1

wlfm* *** "arl°" ^i"" 
_,„  patient   at   Chestnut   Hill   hospital.!*™1  ,Mlss f

Jo^  Kn0Q>     The.„fi"t 

f      is reported  as Improving.    She has 'meeting  of   the   committee   will  be 
been a patient tor two weeks. ^  next Wednesday night at the 

Ethel Mae Stelnmet*. daughter of nome °' M™- Ed«ar E  «*** , 
Mr.   and  Mrs   Harrv  Stetnmetz,  ofi.MrsLD-  Harr>'  Da««' Mra    w»- 

youthl  ire  forming  a  fire  brigade Church    road,    will 
which will take the place of firemen t*nth   birthday   anniversary 

letter of appreciation from 
Charles Newman, Jr., was received 
for the gift sent him at Christmas 

celebrate'her?ford   Rotenbury  ond  Mrs.   Richard 
today i Kahoe were elected to form a com- 

n the armed "forces nf  Her    father    is    sergeant    on    the"1'""  t0 »«d"-$****    *l]"r 

he country     The meinbefWiip has Whitemarsh   township  police   force.,f««p-    *.  ^"Jf1. *"LS J^J1 

;  drained  45 per  cent through  Her  brother.  George,  will wtobratel^^^^/^^^,."^'!!??: 
the drafl  and enlistment, he said,    his   fifteenth   birthday   anniversary 

A class is to be held each Tues- tomorrow 
day night at   the fire house under,    Anna    Thompson,    daughter    «■. 
supervision  of  Chief   Fisher.    Boys  Mrs.  Helen    Thompson,    of    Ridgei11™,^ tne AuxUi»r>:    Due  to }?*} 
who already   have Joined the brt- pike     will    observe    her    fifteenth months meeting    being   canceled. 
gade are enthusiastic in regard to birthday  anniversary on Sunday.    ' thf, lett% *ftS reft? ]*st ™£™\ 
the opportunity to be of service to     William Lightkep. son or Mr. and     Mrs*   cJarenc*  Knode.   president, 

Mrs.  William    Edwin    Lightkep. of.*"  ta charge of the meeting. 
Ridge pike, will celebrate his birth-! n^trm**? 
dav annlversarv on Sunday. CEDAR HSIGHTs 

Mary Lou Chambers, daughter of,    John  Butler. Centre street,    re- 
turned home   yesterday   afternoon 

j after recovering from an operation 
I performed at Chestnut Hill hospl- I 

A leg was amputated 

the community. Consent of par- 
ents has been given wtlltngU 
cording to Are company officials 

.-)\ is to be fully protected 
by insurance In the event of 
accident while In action. 

Whf Ladies' Auxiliary or Lincoln 
Fire Company will convene Mon- 
day night at. the Are house with 
Mrs. Lewis Isaacson in charge. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Carl Chambers, of , 
37   Center  avenue,   will  i.iuk  an- , 
other milestone on  Sunday. 

Albert   E.   Gaily.  Jr.  son  of  Mr. 

Hill, has returned to her home arter 
spending several weeks In Bryn 
Mawr hospital following a sledding 
accident at the Gulph Road school, 
The child's broken ankle will be in 
a cast for another six weeks. 

The Rebel Hill Stivice club will 

next Tuesday evening ln Philadel- 
phia. A social hour was held dur- 
ing which games were played, in 
which Mrs. William Adams was 
awarded first prize and Mrs. Wit- 
mer Bath, second prize. 

The George Clay Fire   Company 
hold    Us    regular    reeling    next ( was called Into service Wednesday 
Thursday at the home or Mr. and   afternoon   to    extinguish    a    field 
Mrs. George Wack. I fire that was raging near the res- 

Leslie Morrison  and son  Robert,   ervoir near Rebel Hill.    No dam- 
of King of Prussia, are visiting Mr.   age resulted. 
Morrison's mother in South Caro- 
lina. 

A farewell  dinner  was given  by 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dllks, of Rebel 
Hill. In honor of their son, William 
Dllks. who left Tuesday for service 
In the U. S. Naval Reserves at the 
Great Lakes Training station. 

James Kelly, son of   Mrs.   Mar- 
Jorie Kelly, of Rebel Hill, and Earl 
BilharU, son of Mrs. John Miller, 
left Tuesday  for New Cumberland 
to be inducted Into the U. 6 Army. 

INDIVIDI'AL   INCOME 
TAX   PREPARED 

LOI \S W. HOFMAN 
East  Valley Green Hoad 

WHITKMAKSH 
I'M.-in--   Whllrmarsh  3579 

and   Mrs   Albert  E   Oally.  Sr.. of    private Leroy   Swanson   of   the 
22 Center avenue, will leave Thurs-; military police. Pittsburgh,  was 

1   Swanson. Jr.. and  ***> M"rcn
l
44'£*,"le.MD^^L°' vtatw>r (or sev"al days at the home 

son. Larry   arrived at home yester-  ^nnf>'h[anta- Ph^'Ph1*.    where! 0f his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Axel 
day in Lrt-latid Heights after hav- 
ing been patients at    Montgomery 

dBUM  Monday  | week ugo 

SIMUM; MII i. 

he will be enrolled at the Naval H, Swanson. Sr.. of North lane 
Flight Preparatory school as a Mrs, Swanson Is regaining strength 
Naval Aviation Cadet. He enlisted 1 after an attack of se-rious illness, 
several months ago and received his! Surprise features will be present- 
call yesterday. He is an active ed tomorrow night at an annual 
member of the choir and Luther, banquet of the Ladies' Aid Society 
League of St. Peter's Lutheran of Community church, to be held 
Church. He is a graduate of.m the Lincoln fire hall. Mrs. Sara 
Springfield township high school, i German is president of the organl- 

To Train at Miami zatlon. 
Joseph  Swan, son    of    Mr.    and CommnnHy Church Service 

Mrs. H. J. Swan, of 11 Center ave-1    Ralph Cavell, a student at Eas- 
nue. left Wednesday morning from'tern Baptist Theological Seminary. 

. Prankenfleld. son of Mr 
and  Mrs   C   Uovd Frankenfield. of 
Barren Hill   road, is  ill    abed    at 

uflering from measles. 
jean Gilmore. daughter   of   Mr 

and   Mrs,   Howard Gilmore   Jr..  of 

h«?l    lttn2  JZ   Philadelphw for Miami Beach. Fla.. w«l  Pr«ch  on. "Jesus' First  M«. 
,. hone   H« mother, who        traln\.ull tlie Army Air Cl)rps sage." at 12.15 Sunday at Commun- 

returned    from      Sacred   „. l"\^lV Jove^nber   while   a ^ Church, of which Rev, Wilhani 
Heart   hospital.  Norrlstown.    wh re   "e._.?_:  „  .J" „„,..t„!v. 

a  pneumonia    patient. 
Improved, but still is    confined    io   %Z~r™    ™ hither "ward Swan   ^n and prayer will be offered   by 
bed     Mrs   Howard Gilmore. Sr.. of   enlistees.   His brother, Ward bwan. ^   • 8a*Uth 
Church road. Barren Hill, is caring   ««n years old. who li Mill a pa- ZZo\wS\}JaT' 
tor Jean tlfnt at Montgomery Hospital, Nor-,""""1 Wl" '"■"" " 
 „ ristown.   is   improving   and  expects 

VESPER SERVICE to  return  home  soon.    Mrs.  Eliza- 
Brotherhood or St. Mark's beth Edwards, a sister of Mrs. 

ran Church will be in charge Swan, who was here helping to 
of the vesper service. Sundav after- core for young Ward, has returned 
noon at 4 at the church, George to her home in Blnghamton. N. Y. 
Ramsey, devotional  leader, will  of- Services at St. Peters 

Services   at   St.   Peter's  Lutheran 
church for the coming week include 

<:\K[)  OF THANKS Sabbath    School    session    Sunday 
 —  morning   at   9 45.    Rev.  Harold   P. 

(Biiitly of the lat* Cliovjni Hoito  rj-^i.,.    naBt/ir    will   tiwak   nn   the vied™   with *incrr*  thnnlth  «nd Doebler,  pastor,  will  sueax  on  tne 

Gel Cash lor Your 
SILVER ft H.U1MM 
ttc Par  HUbftt Pricct 

Robart I. Snyder 
i! Eait Main  street, 

No* rte town 

Honest   RADIO   ««"'<* 

Ernei»t Pavlidis 
lUite Vour   ludiii It   Tukri Dirrkrd 
ISr FOR AN HONKHT  « lih Kl !• ON 
(UDIOH   HROI..I1I   TO  OVR  SHOP 

139   West   Seventh   Avenue 

INCOME   TAX 
RETURN'S  PREPARED 

MILDRED D.  COVLSTON 
Call:   .O-.-II.HHHK.>.   MS 

WALLPAPER 
IS LIMITED 

There aro ■. ,-. few patltrnv m 
warllme Witllpaper. or tilbsti- 
lule-. for the pulp n nl In iu 
minuNrtiire, arrordlni tu 
Ueorie S. SIUJIL. Philadelphia, 
eterutive dlreelor of the Palnt- 
Ini and Decuntlni i untrarton 
"i   Amerir.-i. 

No   Shortage  Here 
Via IU»e 1000 I'atternx 'n- 
tludihi;   HO   nf*«   PsttffM in 
Wall   l'.i|n!    Plten   Start   at 

7c A ROLL 

CHARLIE HICK'S 
STORE 

Riant Theatre Building 

„   student at the University of Penn-:^  Oarnaan is pastor.   Mt»   Anna 
tosylvania.    He   left   with   450   other1 fl<*'e11  wl"  n*A  th.«.scrlPturf    " 

lervice at 11 a. in 

-knowledge'   with  nlncere   tlumk"   and 
Ion    the    kind    exiirenaloim    Of 

■ Mended   iliem   durlnit   their 
rar-'it   berr.,   I 
\ A   Sloan  Hatinum   and   family 

CARD OF THANKS 
We desire to expreaa our deep uppre- 

•he kindlier* and sympathy 
Uk|   our recent  bereavement 

sermon theme, "The Stony Road to 
the Top." at the morning worship: 
service at 11.   The children's choiri 

£>rarh« 
l;uWh-l:,   L-inadale.  on  February  23, 

husband of  Alice Flowem 
j^ed  76 yeara 

I R| I I' Tellurd.    on    Feonmry    33. 
.^u D   Freed, we K   .- 

t,II l—i':.  FibTiinry  22.  Charlen  E.  son 
C    mid   Bl.imhe  fiill    .i^e 

i      oral In Arrtmore 
l.l (.11 \ll\ -In   Norriht'iwn. on Febm- 

Nornwa H. huiband of Flor- 
tMtn   inee  Schrerkl.  »|je  33 

I'lt.K—KL:!<(!    Ill   action.   Second   Lieu- '■ 
;   'IT Mnyu PHKF   V   s  Amiy, 

■it   Ardmi.iT>'    ime 13  year*. 
RF.1VK—In    Ph-lurielphin.   mi   February 

T-i, John Paatorlu*. husbdnd of Mary 
OUlaai Rplff. formerly of Nor- 

ii  age  <1 year* 
BORGINI-In   N.irratnun    on   February 

p   Uuaband of Congrtiu Sor- 
..Ini. age 66 year* 

M-i 11 imr'FKR—Died   oi   wounds,   May 
iBUtar Semeant  John Spe«l- 

(iH»r   L*   8    Army    furnieily  of  Con- 
k< i.    .>i(e 44 yean 

NOTICE 
['osititeh no dumping of gar- 
haKf or inflammable goods *>n 
dump.   North   l.ane.   I'l> mouth 
lo«n-hlp.   Tnevman rahjael 
Ui  faw »l   S2.-..00. 

WM. TR \< Y. ()» (fbtoarb JNrtej 
.'cw^mmvrsrwmTmwsFampmm^mmiiiatii^ 

Flowers 
,,f Sympathy & ('undulence 

WILUS  H. BAIJ)WIN 

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A OV-p 

rT666 
H tt: TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DAOPS 

NOTICE 
Our Office Will Be Open 
Every Evening, Monday 
Through Friday, Until 
March 15th. 

JAMES A.  LYNCH 
4-6 EAST 1st AVENUE 

REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

■■i m ira in mwAmirKmmmmmfKvamtgmmtummtm 

n 

UL 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

FEBRUARY 25 AND 26 

The Main Line Store of 
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER 

SUBURBAN SQUARI...AaOMORI 

I his is an event for the thrifty who 
appreciate the extra values designated 

throughout the Store by green Clover 

Signs. On these days prices are the low- 
est  of the   month.  Added  attraction   im 

The Spring r--»»v«ires Event 
74* i>ud-ii       _  f Furniture 

9:30 TO 3:30 

 i.SS DAY 

;'. 

We Shore Oar Canned Foods 
with the Army and Navy, Bat— 

M on '-• hom* front can con- 

tinue to tat tha ->■-».■■• health. 

fj r-.n'i w« need in ipita of tho 

fact that n can't buy «i many 

c.nn.d footft at formarly. VM 

tha Frath Fruit and VaoVabla Da- 

partmant of your A1P Supar Mir- 

Ut today. Saa how -*-«rT. many 

f:ath foedi you can g»t to halp 

yea do with Uu cannad foodi. 

And whila youra thara, nota the 

oh -to -thrifty priced 

Western 

Fresh Peas » 15 
Ttnd«r 

Fresh Spinach  2    19' 
Coif lorn la 

Iceberg Lettuce & 12c 

fresh,   Solid, Slicing 

Tomatoes     W."S6r 25c 

U. S. No. 1 Y.ll.w 

Onions 3 >■ 16c 

Fresh Texas Your Choice 
BEETS or       *% bun 
CARROTS       m ches 15c 

diim     33° 

k«nch   | Cc 

Larqt  Floridi  (176 list) 

Oranges 
Crlip 

Celery Hearts 
Florida Eitra Larga (54 six*) 

Grapefruit 4 * 23c 

Stayman All Purpoio 

Apples 5:^33c 

U. S. No. 1 tana. Hue Lobcl 

Potatoes 15    49c 

TOP QUALITY TENDER 

Fryers 39e 

Swift Premium or Wilson * Tender Mode 

Corned Beef      35C 

Cut up Frying Chickens 
Logo                      "' 61c 1 Wings '"23c 
Nocks                   » 17c |  Breasts ■ 65c 

> it Hilni Iinuint Dill Pickllt    " 
Long Cut Sausr Kraut         2 ,h* III 

Lorq* No. 1 Canadian 

Smelts >15c 
Fillets of 

Pollock ,il9c 
Jersey Roe Shad  •» •»   '" 23c 
Halibut Steaks TSf 33c 

I    0.<»a»*.r>|    V.I-.    I 

Df dni.   Wo.L.., 

3.^29C 

- 14l 

Whitehouss Evaporated 

Milk 
Canvas 

Gloves 
Sunnyfield Enriched Family 

Flour     "I-I."      12    46 
Sultana   ll-lb jor. 23c I 

Peanut Butter     Sf 43c 

Family 

Keeblers JZ*       ,,' 17c 

Ana Page Eqq Noodles, Spaghetti or 

Macaroni "• 5C 
White Homo 

Apple Butter     2    27c 

Sunnyfiold Pancako 

Flour ft- 5C 

Whole Milk 

Cheese   T 32c SiT 33c 

Mrs. Schlorer'i Chow Chow or Sweet Mixed 

Pickles ".'/17' 
Whiteni Clothei 

Rainbow Bleach 8 llc 

Regular Enriched 
MARVEL 

Bread   . 10c 

13 
Jane Parker 

"DATED" 

Donuts Cl'l.r,   ' 
at  II 

Alt* Crocked Wheat 

Bread      ,..', 1G" 

Itit Pur* 

LARD 
2 • 35c 

Blue Rose 

RICE 
1   lb log. 10c 

2.:, 19 
6th Ave. & Fayette St. Conshohocken 



mmmmmmmmmm immmmim ^ 
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Vfil??!    News of Local Men 

LV ^     In Armed Forces 
*********** 

Transferred In Texas 

Steps Up In California -aunt, Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Pyle it 
their home. 1119 Maple street. 

Albert Deturo. stationed al Port 
K':impy Saunderstown, R. I., has 
IM" :i promoted to the rank ol cor- 
poral. His home Is on West Filth 
avenue near Maple street. 

In  Cavalry   Replacement 
Robert Fernlcy. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Oeorg? A. Fernley. of Ply- 
mouih Meeting has entered tlie 
U. S. Army service. In the Cavalry 
Replacement section, he will leave 
shortly lor training at Ron Rlley. 
Kas His brother, Lieut. James 
Ferrley Is serving with the Ameri- 
can forces in Eng'and. 

Reports for Service 
Edwin H Alllnson. who has been 

in the Air Corps Reserve while he 
finished his course at Urslnus Col- 
:-*ce. has been ord«red to report to 
Miami for active service, and he 
left for his station there on Febru- 
ary 24. 

Church News 

CADET  BOY  P. LACEY 
who has just been transferred from 
Randolph Fte.d    to   Moore    Field. 
Mission. Texas, where tn 
tag  advanced and    pur- 
with the U- S   Army Air Corps. He 

Marine 

PVT.  FDUAItl)   V  BONN \\ 
ttoi   third son of    Mrs 

'Ronnan. 113 E.i-- 
be inducted into the armed forces. 
Pvt. Ronnan b*l entered the U. S. 
Marlr.- Curpa, His two brothers in 
tbe service are Cpl Robert O. Ron- 
nan, "somewhere in Africa", and 

pb A Ronnan. stationed a: 
Camp Maaey  Texas. 

AI>VI;RIISI i\ THE BBCOBDRB! 

PVT.   HARRY   tTNNINGHAM 
son of Mrs. Mary' E. Cunningham 
of 211 Crawford avenue. West Con- 
shohocken. who is at Camp Barke- 
ley, "'deep In the heart of Texas " 
Two other West Conshohocken ser- 
uee men, Pv: John Greidus. son of 
Mrs. Kathryn Pruslnowskl of Bal- 
ligo road and Pvt. William Holland. 
■on o* Mr. and Mrs Reuben Hol- 
land of Crawford mu, ar* in the 
sams barracks tn the Medical Re- 
vrve Training Corps at Camp 
Barkeley. wi:h Pvt Cunningham, 
transferred there together on De- 
f-mber   12 from   N?w  Cumberland. 

All three take  an active part in 
athletics at the camp.    Pft. Cun- 
ningham was active in athletic cir- 
cles before induction and P\    Oi  :- 
.tilt is a former West Conshohocken 

-'.  -*'.ar. 
Pvi. Cunningham    B    a    former 

member  of   the   RECORDER  com- 
pcsing room  stall, with   which his 

i    late Ham- c. Cunning- 
ham, was    affiliated    for    clos?    to 

IK.    He was employed at 
Alan Wood Steel Company prior to 
r:;: Ting  A A brother. 
Pfc.   Harold    A     Cunningham,    is 

..^i.ilid' 

The latter recently wrote of en- 
joying Cole Porter's  Isn't ftet I 
stage play, and reports the British 
people as   very kind".   He receive.1; 

CORDSR      regularly,     he 
writes, and "feeia as it he is horn: 

ads H". 
Th:   three    West   Conshohocken 

□ at Camp Berkeley, a'-o 
report   receiving    the    RECORDER 
and ■"enjoying it v»ry much". 

LT.   RALPH    FAUOMtKO 
who has just be'-n promoted to the 
rank of first lieutenant at Camp 
Sutton. N. C. He received Ins com- 
mission as second lieutenant last 
September. Inducted in the Fall ol 
'41. he was employed In the office 
of Lee Tire and Rubber Company 
prior to that time His home ad- 

-110 West Fourth venue. 

Seaman 2/C 

PVT. ELMER FAIST 
who recently arrived m California, 
after transfer from Fort Bragg. 
N. C He is In the Quartermasters 
Department. In a letter this week 
to his wife, the former Miss Evelyn 
Romeis of this borough, he reports 
having mrt Pvt James A. Taione of 
this borough, shortly after his ar- 
rival in California. 

A brother of Pvt. Faust. Elmer 
Faust is In the U. S Navy They 
are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Faust. 341 Spring Mill avenue. 

Marks Birthday 
Pvt. James Ramsey of West Con- 

shohocken. now in the Photograph- 
ic Department of the L*. S. Army 
Air Corps, marked his birthday an- 
niversary yesterday. 

Returned  to  (amp 
Pfc. Frank P. Watson of Cold 

Point has returned to Fort Sam 
Houston. Texas, after a ten day 
furlough at tdi home. He was the 
honor guest at u farewell dinner 
held last Saturday by his uncle and 

Methodist  i in,i, I. 
Sunday: 913 a m. Church School 

Session. R*r L Flaro. general aupt . Bl- 
>«on •JcsiiB Restores Laa- 

orus to Life;" 9.15 a m . Burr Memorial 
Men* Bible Class. Howard D. Vande- 
«rilt will preside Prof Robert C. Lan- 
dtit will i *)i thr Irwoii. 10.30 a. m . 
Divine Worship The nervier will be a 
part of a nation-wide observance of 
LWB«0> Week in all Methodist chur- 
ches. 0.30 p. m . Methodist Youth Frl- 

i u.,rd Kawiihley will preslac 
Wllmer Bath. Jr. will br the sii-akrr 
v jo p. ;n the CMmpel Service will be » 
i-untlnuanre to emphnsDw "Laymen's 
Day •' The gueit speaker will be Al- 
bert W. Cllffe n Christian business man 
and a memter of the Commlmtnn of 
evangelism of the Northeastern Juris- 
diction Mr Cltffe L* a popular speik- 
er and atma, leader at Camp Meeting* 
He will speiik on the theme "The 
Church and lls taak-or what can a 
layman do?' Thi- Tooth Chorus will 
renCT an anthem When Children 
Pray," by rentier. The Mate Chorus 
ol the Men s Bible Class wUl render 
■everal •election* under the direction 
of R LiBcsIn Haiti The evening Mr- 
»ice will bi- held in the new educa- 
tional   bi'.HUiUM 

Thursday    •   p    m.   the   Ways   and 
MVim-.   Commlttrr   will   meet   at    the 
Church     The  tittle church   banks will 
be   collected   during   the   week   by   the 

l>eeiarv 

Friday 330 p. ni . Junior Choir re- 
hearsal: 7», Boy Scout Troop 1; 7 p. 
m ,    Ituemiediaif    r*holr   Rehearsal   nt 

rehearsal at tin  parH mute. 
First Baptist  Church 

'Things That Should Happen to Us" 
theme at Divine Worship at 10.30. 

Due to Tuel shortage, thl* service 
will be hold in the Sunday School room 

Prerrcllna morning worship, and un- 
der the care of superintendent Lach- 
man and his &aaoclatet>. the Biblt 
School will have It* session Its special 
oRcmiic this Sundiiy will be given to 
banatni net 

A spirited period of inuhlc and BOOK 
will start the evening service to be held 
in the Fireplace Room at 7 30. Prol 
Walter   DePrefontalne   will   direct   this 

We Beennnne I  Near SJ.hicd People 
Under the guidance or John Arm- 

strong. Scoutmaster. Troop six. Boy 
Scouts, will meet in the Old Oymnaa- 
lam lioom at aeven o'clock Monday 
evening 

Duel   to  fuel     shortage,    Wednesday 
night service* are omitted   ' 

Calvary  Episcopal 
7 30 a. m Holy communion; 913 a 

m . Sunday School: 10.30 a m . Morn- 
ing Prayer and Sermon. 7 30 p. m., 
Evenlna Prayer and Address 

Monthly, fl p in . Oirls" Friendly 
meeting 

Tuesday, 7 EG p. m. Scout ineeiltig 
Wednesday. 2J0 p m . Married Mem- 

ber*. OF   S :  8 p   m . Veatry  nieetinn 
Thursday. 2pm Bt Martha's Ouild. 

ill E Tih avenue; 6.45 p. tn., Junior 
Choir: 8 p   m . Senior Choir. 

Friday. 3 30 o   m . Juniors. O   F   S 
M. Mark's Ev. Lutheran 

9 is « in . Sunday School: 10.30 a. m . 
Uivme Worship. Alto Solo by Mlas 
Jeanne Bergey, 'The Lords Prayer.*' 
Anthem. Fairest Lord Jeaus; 4 p. m. 
the Vesper Service in the Church An- 
nex, conducted by St. Mark's Brother- 
hood. Tenor Solo by Vaughn Relgner 
Brotherhood *aog by the Brotherhood 
Anthem If With All Your Heart--." 
3 15 p m , the Senior Luther League In 
the church Annex Miss Elsie Emery 
leader: the Intermediate League In the 
Brotherhood Room. 

Monday Catechetical cl.**«a at the 
usual hours 

Tuesday Children of the church nt 
3.30: the Church Council in the Par- 

onage at 8. ' * 
Thursday Young Peonies Choir re- 

hearsal at 7: Senior Choir rehearsal at 
8; the Boy Scouts at 730 

Cold Point Baptist 
9 45, church school and men'* bible 

class, deacons mretiuu at e'e - M s 
m.. divine worship sublect by D<\ J. 
Havergal   Sheppard.   paator, •'Troubtmg 

iniro   in  M.I.C4 oi  r . 
ter sermons. 8 p   m., subject "Lad. c; 
the Lord"  followed   bv   haprism;   Wed 
?efdBJ,'.,B j-' ni^ Family Fellowship at 

anniversary of the church held thmuahj her   bite   home      340     East     Tenth 
Febrtiarr.  Woodaon  Booth, of  the lie-' ,  j L 
formed   Episcopal   saminaVr™ PhHadei- -ivenue. and was attended by many 
phia. will be the aperter , relatives and  frit'iirU.    Services al 

2 were In charge of Rev. Harry Jr. 
Boughey. paster of the Method!*: 
Church. Interment was made A: 
Barren Hill Cemetery. 

Deaths 
Mr-. Man  Ocmpeey 

In failing health for several 
I months. Mrs. Mary Dempsey. 69. 
I widow of Thomas Dempsey, a well 
known resident or the community, 
died Wednesday at the home of a 
son, Thomas. 105 Pord street. West 
Conshohocken. She resided at 125 
Weat First avenue, this borough, 
prior to her removal to the Wes 
Side She formerly resided at Tren- 
ton. N. j„ but spent most of her 
life in this community, 

i Surviving, in addition to the son 
with whom she resided, is another 
son. Leo. of HarmanvUle, and two 
brothers. Christopher Johnson, of 
Trenton, and Michael Johnson, of 
West Philadelphia 

Tlie funeral will be held tomor- 
row morning from 16 East First 
avenue with Solemn requiem mass 
in St. Matthew's church. Interment 
will be made in St. Matthews 
cemetery. 

THE BOYS AT CAMP may writ* 
more letters home if they have sta- 
tioner j. Inscribed with their name 
and t amp address. 200 single sheeta, 
100 envelopes, variety of roiora, 
fully inscribed, only *1 at RECOR- 
DER. Phones 50 and 501. * 

ADVERTISE IN 1 HE RECORDER: 

FUNERALS 
The funeral of Mrs. Rose E 

Hannum. wife of A. Sloan Han- 
iium, who died Saturday evening 
in Montgomery Hospital. Norris- 
town. of pneumonia, was held 
on     Wednesday     afternoon     from 

You'll find aotmg ot fri Suburban a 
r»ol dolfght. Oalicioui, unifying food, 
charming Btmoiphai*. perl act Mrvica. 

tarn n.i tat •MM a* n 
COCK7AII TIME • 3 TO 6 P.M. 

THE All.CONDITIONED 

SUBURBAN CAFE 

Mil CMtHUE • 1.1.1. SII1II1H tlMIM 

home  of  ] 
Oanu 

i Edntt  Itcklea,  Plymouth 

Primitive  Mi thodist 
The   Christian   Endeavor    will     have 

charge  of, the service  SunHnv  event"* 
aerlea marking the 48tb 

ROM  \OBLIT 
son of Mr UKl Mrs Hi N 
(JO! Ford street. We«t Conshohock- 
en. who Ls in 'he Armed Guard 
Gunnery School staUoned at Little 
Creek. \'a He efifisted several 
nronihs ago and 
into  the   at Bd   !:is bast'; 
trairunj at Bain bridge. Md.. after 
which tie was transferred to Little 
Creek. 

SNARE'S CUT 
RATE 

62 FAYETTE ST. 
FORMERLY   McDIVITTs 

CONSHOHOCKEN 

ATTENTION LADIES 

DEFENSE  WORKERS 
BE GLAMOROUS IN YOUR LEISURE I! 

Coty 
Perfume 

.25 

Evenina in Paris CAc 
Perfume    °*» 

d 

Old South 
foilst Watsr 

SI .00 

Apple Blossom    $ g .00 
Toilet Water ....   ■*• 

Perfume 
Garden 65c 

Evening in Paris i 1 .00 
Bath Powder ■* 

P:nk Clover 
Bath Powder 

Coiv L'Oriqan 
Bath Powder 

Coty 
Talc   

April Shower 
lc.      

Mavis 
Tea* 

Appie Blossom 
Sachet     

Toushay Hand 
Lotion    

sa.oo 

S|.00 

50c 

39c 

39c 

49c 

43c 

J5.si fftf.' 

in 

•    )IM   -'HiijCiR. 
FL ME you've 
seen adver- 
tised in LIFE. 

Carry it in 
jour purae . . 
ii« |ielal-«weet 
i r ,t j: r * n . e 
lasts and lasts. 

Choirs o/ 12 ex- 
quisite fragrances 

MI.OW 
ri\.\ TAX 

fergens ^Qc 

Lotion    ** ™ 

Vitamin D 3QC 

Lotion    *»*/ 

Fumice si t\c 
Stone * w 

Max Facior Pan- SSI .50 
cake Make-up . .   * 

Coty S* .00 
Sub-Tint       * 

35c size OQc 

FroftiUa    **^ 

Powder EC.OC 

Mlit    *»^ 

Powder & Soap   SSJ .00 
Milt Comb.      ...   * 

Max Factor 
Face Powder 1 GO 

Woodbury OCc 

Face Powder      .*"*^ L®J 50c Tcngee 
Lipstick 

DOB Juan 
Lipstick    . 

ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF MAN [CURING SETS AND SHAMPOOS 1 ! 

34c 

25c 

*5rW-Y0U MAY USE YOUR CAR FOR ESSENTIAL SHOPPING! 
Ewenticl Shopping means Food, Personal ond Home Needs—and to Have It Repaired or 
lubricated. Save Time. Gos ond Tires by Buying Everything You Need at Sears. When- 
ever  Possible,   Short   Your  Car  with  Others  Who  Want  to  Share   in  Sears Values. 

227-231 W. MAIN STREET 
NORRISTOWN 

Phone: Nor. 1930 
OPEN   SATURDAY   NIGHT   UNTIL   9  P.M.- 

at MORRIS... 

Prhei Incur*.   r»d>ral To« 

tti-.-kh  ,.ii 
Wfiffii 

)» vveiii.) 
EAST   MAIN ST. MORRISTOV 

JUST CHARGE YOUR CHOI 



w mmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
Verdict for 
School Upheld IH 

IT at 

P.O.S. of A. Elects Calvary Notes 
The flowers on the altar Sunday ] COUIttV  OlIlCerB 

are tn memory of.   Mrs. George R.i   
""   Chell. the gift   of   her    family;!    Robert   Kulp  of  Cold  Point   was r^',^YR— 

nd in memory of Mrs. Lily H.j named vice president and Richard. Tmrn rutdiii iiid iiwiadi 
Loader, the gift of her husband and; Madden, Cold Point, master of] Mr- pupkim._ pjjiin.i.-iphm 
children, form. In the county organisation of 

WALK  HELP  WANTED 
BOY—white   or    colored     Hittti    ■ 

aac   to   wi»r.t   in   store   after   t-c 
hourt.     Apply   *U   Cabin's   Hurtl 

and Elm at.     2-36 

Unilarm 
Compnny. 8th  »v«nue  »nd   Hurry  *t. 

a-jfl-at. l.mirt   PStlUM   nets    trial    in      Members of the Altar Guild who the Patriotic Order Sons of Amen 
C»0     agqfart      IVrkitmien ! will serve during March   are:   Miss ca. Monday at the headquarters of ^J^Y^ ™1H15VYME'!T™t?I«^Sfn 

lie i-l I    Ki.ll. 
>M|iil    sough 

ISl.~> paid for tiiiii<ni. 

taiiimiel D. Bredt. Philadelphia, in 
U) attempt to recover $545 which 
he had paid Pcrkiomcn school, 
Penniburg. as tuition for his son. 
Robert L. Bredt.  15,  proved  unsuc-i^' 

industry — rxperirnced 
trainees.     Truck    drivers,    J^irrhousc 
men.     paint    and     chemical 
pump   opera tors   uti'l   I 
ply nt  Ccopers  Creek flrfflnlffil  Corp 
River 

nd 

M \l I-   HELP WANTED 
BOYS: II rtut «r ..Ider. .)<) 
nit n|ijih if alreadv in War 
.York. 

IPM.1 TO 

Morion Wonted Mill.. 
Waal I mafaohocjua I'a. 

outboard motor*, bicycles, I 
movirw picture csmera* and projec- 
tors, watches, canoes. nslMna; rod. 
uiid reals, poll clubs and Kulf balls 
anytliluu or value. Hlxheat price*' 
paid. NorrLiiuv.il Sport Center. 14b, 
West Main afreet, N«rrlatowr. 

■1-12-trnFrls 

ESTATE NOTICE 

>ad. W?nt   Conshohu.kfii 

I on    U£M 

bath.   Apply 
ami 

,i'Mary    Bucltle,    Mrs.    Paust.    Mrs. Washington Camp  in  the P. O.  S. 
West. Miss Emma Perrler and Miss;of A. building here. 

j)ii|'il    -mifillt    to    rOCOVer Margaret Colen. !    Other officers chosen at the coun- 
i Ushers for March will be: Samuel ty convention are: Harry Morris. 
Be;uer. Walter Qraln, George LentzSr.. Perm Square, president; Wim- 

land Norris Davis. d;ll    Reiser,    Trooper,    conductor; FEMALE HELP WANTED 
Girls' Friendly Society will meet: Austin Smith. Norristown.    record- 

Main Branch. Monday. 8    p.    m.: ing    secretary;     Orin     Swstnhart. ABLE INTSXI.IOENT WOMEN 35 i 
Married Members, Wednesday. 2:30 Pottstown.  treasurer.    Past County     J~rpoaxaS with I.M"M..Y'U( 

, and the Juniors, Friday, 3:30 President   Lester Bean was the In-     tiaad conetm. Avenue *? H dai 
stalling officer. !    ^ or 3 h 

...e Vestry will meet Wednesday.1    A memorial service will be   held     ^zL 
ccs^ful m an opinion handed down March 3. In the rectory at 8 p. m.    ?ach year, It was decided, and have 
ypsterday by Judge George C. Cor-i    St.   Martha's   Guild    will    meet each member present speak on the 
son  in which he dismisses Brsdt'siThursday at 111 East Seventh ave- merits of the order. 
plea for a new trial. inueat 2 p. m. ■    A resolution was   passed,   to   be APARTMENr and  floor^ 3 room 

The younger Bredt was entered I Eleven of the sixteen classes in presented to the state camp, advis- 
at the school and at the end of two i the Main school had all their scho- ing the holding of the state camp 
or three weeks was dismissed. Thejlars present last Sunday: Bruce at Philadelphia lor the duration of 
father then   brought  the    suit    to'FTankenfleld. Samuel Webster. Her- the war. 
recover tlic sum he had paid as the'bert Webster, Miss Perrler, Miss On resolution, all stood in silence 
first half of the annual tuition j Borland. Mrs. McGuigan, Mr. Lentz. for one minute in tribute to .the 
charge.   The   jury    rendered   gave i Mr. Clark. Miss Slingluff. Mrs. John m?n in the armed forces, 
judgment for the school. JHerron    and    Miss    Michael.   The     Committee reports were presented APABTUENT-2  furnished 

In   the   opinion   refusing   Bredt's boys had 81',' present and the girls and the    convention    cleared    the!   conveniences 
plea for a new trial. Judge Corson 80'; books for the boys' cabin at Chal- ■ _"**■"•■ _ 
says:   "Admittedly   the   boy   was  a|   font where the P. O .0. of A. spon- APARTMENT-a j 
problem child who had been guilty tOQJ   flnniuaronru sors a toys' camp each Summer. 
of stealing, failing to attend ■choolj*"'*-1 nilIUV«I&Uiy   
and  various other delinquencies in I    Tiie twenty-third  wedding aiuu-      The     RECORDER    operates     a 

S!hVdeItIlWH™B^: JT?L t0,J5jV«"«y °' Mr. and Mrs. James modern commercial printing plant. Tobias,   headmaster  of   the   school. 

Estate   or  MABEL   M    ROBINSON,   dc- : 

BODY AM. tKM.ERS REPAIRED     £^J, „, ADMIN,STRATION „ J 
Body  and   renders  repaired     1'alnteo abort   Estate    have   been    granted    »' 

to in.iU'h.    Uadc like new.    Official In-, the  undersigned,  who   request   all  per- 
ptfilon    station       Pred    Y     Knoeller,   jona having claims or  demands  nicaln.it 

tfn;itt We»t oth avenue.    Phone 1381. lhe.   Estate   of   the   decedent   to   make 
I      w~ia.*„     ! tnown   the   same,  and   all   persons  in-1 

tiiiiiti* i thbterl   to   the  decedent  to  make  pny- 
l  iwwi.u mcnt.   wlth&ut   delay,    to   LESTER   0 
WOBK—Cementing.    Plaaterloi,   Stone  ROBINSON. 133 Es*t mih avenue. Con-1 

!    '-ntson. Oarden work, all kind of re- -■g0*.*"™'   £■;«""   nU»    Attamey ; 
pair Work.    300', SprUiti 1*111 avenue.   "RV1N    H     CAMPBELL.    6    But    Airy 
Phone 1359-1. B-n-tfn   £"•*■  Noritatown. Pa 

part    time     Experlcn-e    no"l  "   ——   Feb.   19-aO-March ViaWB-38 
neceesary.    For     personal     Interview PltOI'OSALS 
write Box G30 Recorder office j  

PROI'OSAL or THK uonouuH OF 
WEST CONSHOHOTKEN 

Sealed bids will be received by Coun-i 

UGAL 
si.Airji  BIDS 

Sealed  blda   will  te   received   by   ihi 
School District of tin- Borough of Jen 

323   Fayettcctl   of   the   Burouith   or   West   Consho- klntown. at the High  School   office 
.   ,.t   UoruiiKh   Hall.   Ford   Street,  to  4   P   M.  March  8.   1B43.   for  Stoker! 

■■ .ji'us    m, 111 "MI      ,r      ,..,fll„llsl.„1 Ihi the BorouBh of VVoat Coit«hohockcn.  (lt!ii   s-.>iier   Equipment   and    for   cast 
1li  FU.I „>nw   Bh..!.  law, «!'   '""^   u*lrh   3'   I043   "   B   p'   M , Ton coal burning aratea for the heating 104 Fact l.h ii.enue   ph .tie  1859 Fji ilerf)   Wrlr   T1]llL.,   ,„,.   .,,,.   removal    Boilers In the High School 
     ..      ~-«»-"n- hnu.11,^   and   dlapoaat   of   all   lubbuh.      Plane and  specifications  may   be ob- 
2 ROOMS—unfurnl hed, convenleoosM, b*he-i. waste, wet wall paper, grassitained at the offlce In th» Jenklntown 

private cntiaucc. Apply A15 West waate. hedae waste, lawn srrappinii*. m»h schcol. West and Highland ave- 
6lb ave L'-;i-tln   °I<J    bed«,   old   nprlnu.   old   mattresses,  nut'*.  Jenklntown.  Pa .  or  at   the  office 

old   linoleum,   and   any   and   all   other ol   Charles   A    Blalchtey.  School   Engl- 
Alltrarl) of any sort from the curb of •?- neer. Drescl Building. Philadelphia   Pa 

Apply 2W Spring  Mill'cry    strret   in    the   Borough   of   West'on or niter Monday   February 23,   1943. 
2-23-tln 'cmihhohocken The   Board   aanrtaj   the  rtaht   to n- 

SpecltlcaUona for all the work here-  '-- 
. Inailcr    mentioned    may    bi-   obtained 

,   from Walter Hannum, Secretary or Bor- 
ough Council of  the Borough of We»t 

OrPfC-E—suitable   for   Dentist   or   Pro- Conshohockr 
fasaional man   Be* J. A   Lynch, Real.      Kaeta   lutl  is  to b<- iicrompanied by 
tor-Insurance,  4-fl  E   First  avanua.      r crrormanre bond in sn amount equal Frbruary 3. 1043 

|-tS-tfn    ">  80       Ol   the   bid      Said   BCtl   : -1 \i in    I-I.I..-,..«    . 

esc clrcum-i Wat-icn,  314  Wl l    ~....:i    aViOUC,   You will  be pleased with RECOR-  ujtO* ni*ii K^UI^I ro...   i Bo^^'Jioialtor* l"e *pp,oval     Bids will be' received by the Control- 
After one or  two  confer-j was  narked will-, a dinner parly on   DER service. —Advertisement,    with garden -Pientjr_hoi wntr_r second     The bid fhnll cfover a period of on*;}^0,^*1,0".1*^!? £™n!y' nt  hL'1 of" 

]ect any or all bids. 
J. M   SMITH. Secretary. 

Ftb    1B-JS—March   S 

LEGAL 

stances. 
enccs at one of which the boy also 
was present and interviewed by Dr. 
Tobias, the boy was accepted as a 
pupil. According to the contention 
of the plaintiff the boy was to be 

iven 24 hour supervision in an ef 

Washin^um' 
horn 5. 

Twc    bouquets 
lowers,    gifts 

birthday    at    their NOTICE 

Of 
The stockholdcra or the Matsoiiford 

pastel-hued Building and la>an Association Will- 
ie    oocaaion. !loW * me*u.1l':_ thl3_?ve"lnB. 

floor front Convenient to bun But' 
able for gentleman or bualneso cou- 
ple.   Phone Plym. Mtg. DOO-W 

■■-l9-4t 

■ BorouBh * of West Con- 
shohocken reserves the right to reject 
itny bid. or any part o( any bid. 

r     1   . NOTICE 
Febrnan' K   19« nt 800 p. m.. at the z 

flarked a  larnr. decorated  wedding   home   ol   Mr,   Thomas  ODonnell.   no,    NOTICI   II  barato*  r*ei 
cake  en   the dinner  table.    Covers   West Fifth avenue.  Consbobooksn,  Pa   oaunty   t.i'rr.mlailoncrs   have   nicd   in 

fort to improve his habits.    At the wer„ ]aid ror lwemy-two.  ,.„,   FXCHWCF      " •*• ^urt ot coaruabn Plea* of Mont- 
end  of about   the second  week  tbe|     Present at the event   in adii'ion ' t":»' f    ,'"11'-      Pe.ni'vivanla.    their 
boy   had   enough   points  under   me  u the honor guest-:   were  Mr   and   W,I-L EXCHANGE white nand-crocbat. p**'V;°

n-t
p^y,"' '-tvYtc'saie ofP™certAm 

sA-hool disciplinary system to allow,Mrs   Daniel McCloskev    and    ton,     HeoiV1^Bo«IO(M^"rtl«^ lot orplw of lind. iwrcba^ by tbam Tlm^ 
him to leave for his home on Friday  Daniei;  Philip Gaul.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 2-26-lt. "' ■ County Treasurer'■■ Tax s»»l" held furnishing   arid   delivery    c/_   cru.-hed M;,on„I!;e ™H "•}* 

fli-e   in   the   Court   House,   Norristown 
Pa .   up   until   10 o'clock   A    M .   Mon- 
day,  March   1.   1043. for  the   lurnlnhlng 
5nd«£'1!W1B.l!  «'  PHOTOSTATIC  SUP- 

BOROUGH OF WEST CON6HOHOCKEN  J*L«ES. tor the office of the Recorder of 
Walter Hnnnum   Secretary   Deeds, in in- Conn H<>uae f»r the year 

Fob    l''-19-26 ending   December   31.   1943.   in   accord- 
ance with Bpe-lflcatlons on   file  in the 

PROPOSALS 'County   Commisalotiera'   Office.   Norrle- 
Blds will bo received bv the Control-  ""•"!:   *■■     Speclflcstlons   may   be   se- 

!:r of Montgomery County nt bis office cured   from   the   C:erk   to   the   County 
In   (he Cou'l   House   Norn-   IWD    I'enn-  Commissioners   in   the   Ciiurt   House, 

certain tyivania. up  to 10 A. M . Eastern War1    BldB *'"   be opened  publicly   by  the 
. 11 clock A. 

and 
and 

Mrs. 
Mrs. NOTAKY PUBLIC 

□n November 12.   1940.    The raid lot  Is stone, emihed sla« and building 
situate in the Borough ol t'um.hohock- m such quuatittes as directed, n 
en. and U deslanated B» Lot West 7th period   April   1.   1043   to   April   1. 

.south   Side,    i Fourth    Wmd)   fn-   use   on   the   various   roads.   1 

All   Nd-   must   be   plainly   marked 
■ the Proposal.'■ 
1944       County   Commissioners     reserve     the 
r(1„t, right to reject any or all bids 

night, for   the   week-end.    Before , John  Ronan." Jr..  Mr. 
that Friday night, however, arrived.! Charles    Gordon.    Mr 
as a result of some breach of dis- Charles Roai and  daughter Ron- MILDRED D. COULSTON. 100 w. Hecto- Avenue,   ... 
ClpUM  , the    boy    did    not    havellie.     Mis-;     Catherine     McOlotkey «    Phone en and so.                    tin   *f   the  tune of  M|£J'^k*uT" ■ ^le

rt """    *>"«**»   •»   MwitK<.m-Tj-   Coiinty,                     FKANK P  K .BARKER 

enough points to allow him to leave John    Zale.skl.    Robert    Crcssman. LOST                                          Griffith.   iSnderths lerms " tbu^Bowln aS i& tSToBoBoi tbi ' "'   i-M-lB-aB 
on Friday night.                                     ! Clare.   Dorothy.  Charlotte.   Marion -                                "1.-                           ""   I                                                            ■             commiasionera. 

Young   Bredt   th-n   look   lits  case   Wd JamM   W.son.  Jr., all  of   this SU.4A^J
R*!rI?" .,°0?.^,."1..."j,.m^°! ^'0 W James William, and Maty WII-;    The  Commlasloners rcserv 

Ponhohorken     Finder pleawe return directly to the headmaster and was   icrough and Mr^.  Eva H 
::msslon to leave on Satur-  NOlTfstOwTl to above addrev 

d.Av  inuniliig.    The student council,'    Mrs   WatsDii is (the former Miss  MANS   CAMEO   RING—Bold 
in making a b»d checkup on Friday  Mary  McCloskey.    Their   marrnge     Alan Wwd steel company 
mghi. found  that the boy was not, ==k place February 22, 1930. in St 
present on Prtdav night,   A:i mves- 'Matthews R c chnrcli 
tigation disclosed that he had left 

. w,  1 

Phum 

Friday evening train     After   RetUmS  Home 
«. ,  :uni at the end of the w?sk- 
end he was brought before the stu- 

. 1 
_  . ICOial. lilll  Haliowetl  street   Ci>n- 

ehohofucn      Under   phase   return   to 
Mrs.   Philip  J   Crlmian   of  Har-      above .iddre-. 2-a3-2t end   QBJ was urutiKii;   oeiore  111c sin-   ris.hu.*    .„.„„   ,       , '.     .    * ■»»« ,iuu.v~ 

dent coun-il and asked whv h- let! 'furg 'nrm" !ocal resident, has BVftm RATION BOOK NO 1 in name, 
n^Frri, lh u ^,y,,nrn -,; returned to her home after a visit of Pauletu Grace maatM. 107 w^t1 

on Frida> nigh   without penn^lonjW.lth ,      50n-in-law and daughter      »'*tn avenue, consho, ..ken    Ftndar 

■)   ,h!" S'Ph*? l^L He^fd'Mr and Mrs  Havmond Mavnew o      K^ 5£SS .aaT   l°   "    ^aV bfl  anii Insisted that he had been Biuc BelI   at the" homp of Mr  ^J     «ta«  Phone ^ =£*-* 
at the school.   In spile   of   every-, Mrs   Rusr,(>11  Heu(l[.   of    VH, 

wife, for the prlc. of Seven-1 to reject any 01 all bld«. 
itTiOOi    Dollars,   they    to   pay    checks accompanying proposal., must 

;a»et be   handed   *.o   the   Clerk   of   County 
rliiK  on   sHid   r^tltion   will   be Coin 111 linnets   one   hour     before    the 
Friday, Match 10. 1U43. in Coutl   tin ■   lu:   oneiiin,*   bid*,   which  will   be 
?;■ at ten o'clock A   M    and If done   publicly   at   11   A.   M.   Eastern 
I   0b>MttOssa   are   mtarnOMd    to  \V»r   rime   Monday.  March  2a.   194J,   in 

ild   private   sale    at   that    time,    the tic   efnee of   the  County   0 P 
GASOLINE    RATION    BOOK    and  Court   will   be   askid    to   enter   a    Dc-  era 

1     :      ;:i  name of Cea-cree. appro.liiR  the  same FRANK  l>   K    BAUKER 

, •arti HI:   sn 

name, 
return t-.nVf, 

3-lt>W 

between !, *   "M 

tld    Weal   1'eld °» 
H..B.,rj    Room R,tu     

MAXWELL STRAWIiRIt;iiL. 

thing   that    the   membiri of the ; FOIND 

FOR   TALL 

...   and Mrs   Mayhew are occupy- 
*  council tould do.    the    boy: in?  the  Hcuer    home     while    the  PAIR PIGSKIN GLOVES, several sraak 

IniMd  nla dental     He  was  lold > Heuers are  on a    California    nip       **o. nP*T Plr"1 National Bank   Own 
tha    If be continued tO Ut He WOttld   tin   Heuer   Is    the     former    Mlvs 
be  dlimtoed, and when he refused j Elizabeth   O.-imian   elder  dauglite: 
to tell the truth the student councili of Mrs. Crimian. 
leK.inir.'iided  his d^missal  and he' 

H lied   from   the  school, 
In Uu suit brought by the 

I ■ 

:-i   that 
.    verbal    agrecmrn:    witli] 

the school under    which    the 
could  be disniifsrd   for stealing 

misconduct       Even     ' 

Named Guardian for 
III War Veteran 

TWO STOKERS -.me lame, one small, 
in Rood condition Phone com>ho-1 
!;irkeii   141-J :-i:-tfn . 

IQOaL   mod 
14 I    WT*  I 

2-26-31 

TWO   ( 

Bulb 

TOATS--1  blue    spring 
i^auntrr      Size   14        IT     each : 

■Vood condition   Pbona U ■ISfcft' 

Ninisiown      Pcnn      Trust 
Companyv  has      been      appointed 

iJ^   fhi t*UftnUan *or M^*1**1    IisUrranu. 
,."    rn"  of Norristown  a patient at Coales- 

1   Judge Corson said.  1:  did  u!le veterans Hospital, in an orde.- 
rljhta of  tne school made bv Judge Corson. 

.  for other offenses..    James and    Charles   luterran'e. 
"TTi- boys was not dismissed be-  brothers, filed a petition asklne   tie 

H  ne If  HbOOl on Friday e«-  court to declare Michael  unable to 
ntxuj   without   permission    but    be-  take  care  of his property  and  for. -■"": 

Ued   and   refuted   to   tell appointment    of    a    guardian    I01 WASTED TO BIT 
about what he had done. Michael    James suggested that he;U8t:D SEWING  MACHINE 
viewing   other  angles  of be named  guardian    and    Charles     awotrte    phone tss-R 1-23-31 
,urttcul.irly    the    rsgula-  eencurrcd.     Mrs      Michael     Inter-'      _   r,".~_"~   r 

Lamed In the school cata-  rmnte,   however, opposed    appoint- ^nd
V^u^Vfi U,lddil!I 

tbe    enrollment    eertifl-  ment of the brother and suggested      and sewimt marhmes; vacuum clean- 
sate, UH) court says: --While we may  the  Norristown Penn  Trust    Com       *"■ ""'|^u"  »:'/vhlI1B(°'rt' »°'d *ntl 

I    :    ind  Hi,-  jur\   »ay   mil  have  pany    At the lime of hearing the     pn;"a
r   i^n;D:iM ^n i-M-tln 

court  held   the appointment   under     -   — .__,. — 
some adjustment should have been advisement and later handed down ' PAKHKH  
made in view or the short time that  the order  naming  the trust    com-   HARBER SHOP—Men  ror n quick, af- 
t;.      DO)    mi   in   school.   >et    uiid.T  l»ny. DUenno^U^'we't '^"aeeniL "^ 

1    •  and  the  law  of  the  c.i>"   ■«■—■*—5    nnnnnn.».„ 
1u.v   Ails  ]u KKMIIKNTS   HI. BIMXESS (IPPORTUMTV 

■ verdict that it did   OOOD  OPPORTt'NilY  tor    nurse    or 
is    ?    serious    quesilon'    Mls   Pr-'nk Jacquot. 10 Eiist First     masseur  or  one   who  likes  to  have 

; for the plaintiff avenue, hu returned from Oheat- 

REAL 1STATE WANTED 
■   i   .1      I'!?.    . .. rv WITH US   We 

have   buyers   waitim;      Anthony   Ta- 
lone,  Real  Estate and Insui 
Fuvette street. Room 15   Phones 141-J. 
2115 a-28-trii-t-rl- 

Jf'ater! 
Yes, water is vital in cmerpeiifies and 
present all-mit war is nu e\eeption> 

War-plants r.-ij nirr additional water sup- 

plies that iim-i. automatically have prior 

claim over uoii-e^ential uses. 

Since our facilities cannot IT expanded 

because of war-time restrictions all twit' 

essential uses such as LAWN SPRIM- 

KLIMG must stop/or the duration. 

Philadelphia Suburban 

We have the 

investment 

you're looking 

for... if you 

expect liberal 

earnings and 

insured 3afely 

C0N3H<JHUCKEN 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

and Loan Association 
IH   r\\YKTTK   STKliKT 

Telephone 1791 
in 1 H 1   HUL'RS: 

Monday 10 Friday I to S 
Friday 7  to t lu p. M. 
Ssturday 9 lo 12 Noon 

WAR   SAVINfiS   lluvlc 
AND STAMPS 

KN   1HRF.CT    HUM 1   I His 
I II 1     Mult I 1, M.K    I O+.NS 

1 

OOttld have been sustained". 

Busy Workers 

nut Hill Ho-pital where she under- 
'went an operation and was a pa- 
tient for six weeks. 

r-o exporieiKOi 
u how or will 

yon the aompleta ciitBt, const t- 
of steam cnblntt and other 

pment.    Apply   Box 275 R-'cordej 1 

Tiv    But]    Wi :' ' 
1 h    will    hold    its 

Kai       J, ruesday night    at 
7 3J  in the ehuren annex. 

. ODatTaUOn,    under 
;  the Missionary So- 

.    (etj    will  in- 11 feature of  the pro- 
\   ram     Flans will be made for the 

Bprl .. li .     ' I 
W    Rtamlnger will preside. 

T>'pe casting niachUics. automatic 
,iiid    folders,    matter   111c- 
BtntrM satisfactory service 

if vour   printing   is   done   by the 
HEC'ORDER — Advert Isemeut 

Boduciions up to * 2 on 

Discontinued Patterns 

Med   ir.im   IM   I'stlersN 

Bunfwt w.. imMi i 

SANDLER'S 
I'tim and Cherry  SlrevU 

\OKltlSltlW.S 
Pi c      MHllIIMtlWN    So75 

HOMES FOR SALE 
126 to 132 EAST SIXTH AVENUE 

hath. 

S5600.00 

hardw 

II 

-   tirirk.  fi  rOOHS,    lile 
and loon, inlaid linnli-um in kitchen, kitchen, -abin- 

etSi 'walhcr-^1 ripped uindou ^, nnulertt hwl air heat, ill 
modern im|ini\emi-iils. Torch frniil. BoOM M ft \ :i(i t. 
Very large room*.    Lol 20 ft. I  IN It. 

F. H. A. Financed.    Monlhiy payment, including all 
carrying charges approximately S36 monlhiy. 

re . »i lu-i r persoiio cmnlo>cH nn war 

ALWAYS OPEN FOR INSPECTION! 
rk. 

_' ttor]   beicki <>   reohia,   ill 
porcll   Ironl. liartlH'xid  flmn > 
chen cabinet -   imdcrn hot an 
Lot rise :•! ft. ! bjehea \ II 

12 NEW SEMI-DETACHED HOUSES S5450.00 
will be erected on West Fourth Avenue and Wesl Fifth 

Avenue between Forrpst and Maple Streets. 

(Mill, i nn il. i I h. ,| g.iraue. 
iII 1,1 nl linoleum In kitchen, kit - 

IICHI. all modern imnroiem.nl-. 
» fl.    Beaaa si/.,   |t;  I,. v n   , 

Approved F. H. A. Mortgage o! S4800—25 year plan, 
S650 down payment. 

ALL YOU PAY MONTHLY IS APPROXIMATELY $36-36 

Hi-   ellenhnn  ul    these   humc--    (a   rt ■itpetlnth    ftircirri    jr. 
heattl   <d   ,("■   iicr-.nnnel  departmenl-  of   all   plain-,   in   "on- 
hiihocken  and   \iunit>   ensrerTad   in  Mar   «nrk.   in  ualatine 

their enployei ■ in aecttrtai coareaienl hnwii. 

Hilt I I 1(1 lli;K  INKOKMMItIN  CONBI II 

Mestichelli & Pizzi 
Phone NARBERTH 4061 

TO BEAT 
MEAT  SHORTAGE 
In spite of meat rationing, you can 

still prepare plenty of appetizing, 

health-giving dinners all the family 

can enjoy. Your faithful gas or electric 

range is standing by to do a stellar 

cooking job. So all you need is the 

recipes. Ask at our nearest store for 

your copy of VICTORY RECIPES or ad- 

dress card to: Home Economics Dept., 

900 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

PHILADELPHIA 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Buy More War Bonds 

. . . you bet your lifel 
Just try some of the 
recipes in the Victory 
Recipe Book. 

ssssssi 

l«lBl-7iVt.»7n1il 

fc* -f=* 

52 $M pfSwpfaL 
This week we celebrate our 52nd Anniversary. We take 
this opportunity to pay tribute to the millions of families 
and the thousands of men and women in our organiza- 
tion who have made this record of 52 years of service 
possible. We thank our patrons for their patronage and 
co-operation during these many years. Be assured now, 
as ever, this company is dedicated to supplying the best 
of foods at the lowest possible prices without sacrifice 
of quality. 

Selected No. I M-iine WHITE 

POTATOES 
10 35 15 49 

Fresh Western Peas "■ 15c 
Tender Spinach '" 10c 
Florida Cabbage 2 "■■ 15c 
Florida Tangerines < 19c 
Juicy Grapefruit'"""'" 3 «" 14c 

Swset Juicy Florida -SfJJjk *A \ 

ORANGES     21 
Farmd.l.Ch..,. "'32 c 

Fill sss of Salt Mack««l <S I* C 
Long Cut Sauar Kra»i 2   ■• 13 C 
OSCO Paanut Bultar Z  27 c 
Farmdala Evaporatad Milk      3 St 29c 

Hurlf. Ego Noodle. JSJSTS*. 2 "JST 3Sc 

■»3Vv^  "DATED 

EGGS   50 
Our iw-i  <nnilH)     lnr hull ma. itoiKiilng and sich rtxim. 

SILVER SEAL EGGSri?45< 
Parfait Hon. Radish "„',',*   9c 
Nabitco Bulls, Thin< '^7 21 .■ : '^J" lOc 
Nabiico Mary Ann Cookici 21c 
Molkar't Rollad Oal< :°,',T; 10- > 'XV 22c 
Aunt Jemimrt Pancake Flour *Sff lOc 

Save 30°,   on Bread Bills ! 
ENRICHED Suoram* 

BREAD 2   17 
I urn hnl in   Ublux ic.i-i  lilitli ill in   couicnt. Matin uml   Irun 

Cracked Wheat Bread :- 10c 

Ohio Bly, Tip  Matches 2'"""9C 
Am.rican Toil.* Tinu.        3 "tST* '9c 
Educator lea Boa Cookiat '"~£\ ">' 

Clapp'i Oataaaal or Dry Caraal Baby Food 2'""'25> 

EDUCATOR 

CRAX 
u^17c 

Butter i r.i. ;,.-i -. 

qptri Seal   Enriched 

FLOUR 
12s.47c 

ttl.nwood Applo Buttar ",'," lllc 
Rob-Ford Fancy Blue Rota Rice     2 ;"'„  23c 
Rockwood Chocolate Bits 2 ;;;','. 25c 

Z/uttettu/ntatM Vic&itt/ 
Peutfry, sea food and vorlary Meofs IMCIT at fiver, icropp1-. 
brnint and kltfftsvi ore mot en Government', vclvntarw ration 
IM—rtey ca* b* prepared In moey appefltiaf wovi fo give 
yoe tie vifanlm you aetd. Vary your nenu—beip ibare the 
Hffl far victory.  

Full Meated  ROASTING <3'? to 5 lbs) 

CHICKENS 42 
Pork Brains        ■*   17.1 Pork Llvar 
Pork Back Bonet      9' ! Pudding ^,7, 

25 
' 17. 

Armour's or Robert's No Waste (whole or holfl 

Baked Loaves ,b 29° 
Srriikl. Ihini, with brew. ,u.,r ... bak. ot 330* 

Potato Salad 
Crab Cakoa 

Heinz Dill Pickle. 
Corn Meal Mush 
Fresh Meaty Scrapple 

l,,,     j:,,:....  ,,.   an.. 

15' | Fish Cakes 
15.   Pepper Hash 

2'" 

2 "" 9c 
2 -,!5« 12 c 
2 "" 29c 

clue   Pro*    Co 

9 Fancy Jersey 

SEA TROUT * 17c 
Fancy Mackerel Fillets  "25c 
Fillets of Codfish ■ 32c 
Select Oysters .'i,','.','       J°*25c 

Listen to "Dividends for Homemakers" and 
"TODAY'S NEWS for Women" 

10:45 A. M., WCAU, Monday thru Friday, by 
Katharine Clark, radio's briiliant news commentator 

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities 
-^------J Tben. Prliti E(T,^l,r lo 0«r MOW. maA l^j^umimil t7tfwwvvln<  Mf»t «,,>n.  in   tlmtlm       m  vmolli |"™mnnn 
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LIVING  ROOM 

SUITES! 

from 

WITH C3!L .SPUING CONSTRUCTION 

$ 

Trade-En A!<3wan:e For Your Old Suite 

Good news? We'll say it is! So will you when you come to the store, see these won- 
derful living room suites and get the facts o 1 the liberal trade-in allowance we will 
give you for your old suitel Here's a perfect combination ... low prices on new suites; 
big allowance for your old suite: and liber jl terms on any purchase you make. Tims's 
limited ... so is our slock.   Better hurry! 

Dining Room 
Suite Value! 

98 9 Pieces 
111 Kin: 

DON'T DELAY! 

$ 

tig&Mjhi 

Our Hr.miiful  I81I1 Centtm 

P'-rimU on Dliplaj 

Euffet, Extension Table, China Cabinet, 5 Chairs 
and an Arm Chair finished in a beautiful Ameri- 
can Walnut. This is an unusual value—and 
the quantity is limited. Act promptly. It may 
be a long time before a value such as this will 
be offered again. 

BEDROOM 
SUITES 

from 

IIHIH.I.-.I an- style* <>f even  type  in  Mahogany,  Walnut  and ili<- 

Itghl Imi-lit-. In the lift v.,-.k o{ our Hi: Frbruan Furniture Sale 

you *il! find traluei beyond your fondest expertation.    Come in. 

Don't wait. 

// you I "' B bedroom suite and 

ham   i"' n  waiting  for tin   motl  favorable 

■ it, yaw wait is now at 

an i,Hi.    )',. ' ean*i expect to mtrpasa this 

offer!    H>>i  an    -n styles and lEnii&ea in 

loW'pric* d 01 <■ 

Y<mr i httir* of Bed. 
( nest. l>rt'--(-r M 
\ HI i v in iiiviii'i 
f'ul Maple. \ M| 
txlur  at 

BEACH CARTS 

Many Styles 

from $7-95 

3-Pc. Maple 

SUITE 

?' if a   a 111J    1    malrhin -    chair-.. 

Coarf]   am! colorful,    liiu  bin! 

THE WONDER-STUDIO 
OPENS UP TO A DOUBLE, OR 
TWO THIN-SIZE BEDS . . . 

Ideal for Homes Making Room 
For War Working FamiliesI 

The perfect utility furnilnre 
for an exira-incimi' room . . . 
or a Victor* worker's one rimm 
,u>;i'1 nit-nt I      Ill—Kit •    Ul   tun.-- 
tioitibilii) am toad leolu add- 
le ihe ■■ in'..,■ .in. ■- or an\ room. 
Ma" back reit and :i sprint: 
BI!ed <ii-hinn-. 

$07-50 37 

BLANKET BUYS 
Double Blankets -in white with stripes 

or plaid designs and colored borders. 

$3.95    AND    $5.95 

Maple Dinette Suites 
"1 nieces in beautiful Maple 

with cither Drop Leaf or Ite- 

IVcton Type Table. Splendid 

Miita at real to»   prices. 

S ar 
See Our Complete 7 and 9-Piece 

Dinette Suites on Display 
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I..  ComfcofaoHum   Rmorda 

Union Labor Situation Improved 
Babson says closed shop may benefit in- 
vestors—To let down tariff bars means 
longer hours, lower wages 

By Roger W. Babson 

P»*t Ofli.r Order- 
lril-r ..f RaDOMNM I 
Hi .inrl   Ml. 

Ill      K\pl 
II l»IIIM. 

•M  OfJen 
COMPANY, 

11 J fa so n Park. 
trbruurv 28.-For 
;ome yean I have 
felt  that   the 50- 

—■ — called   "union  n- 
j Una f«r :Urlty"     clause 

r Insertion wou]d     inevitably 
<  follow    "collective 

tK«-ni-iripc   Repmiii.tiike,    Smith  Special   tgencyt  H'H   barna!toing".    say 
bUaoelphfa, this   because   the 

Rrliiitl.iri.-e.. Drnfl-, Clink- 
t-hnulil lie in.ul.' payaUi 'o llie 
Con-hiihui km,  PJ.     Telephones! 

TBAMABUT  IWTIIIW I0e a line f«r one IftMruen   .ml 
etch additional  in-rriinn.    1 r*j|  advertising;  .'"<■   per  ll...-  for 
and lllr a line fur each aililiiimut in-rrlion. 

ri.i'.Mi.i,,!,;, 
Victor]  lluililinc- 

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 26. 1943 
'closed  shop" has 
some   justification 
howevtrmuch 
employers naturally mm 
All  Stockholders   use "Closed  Shop" 

Methods 
Stockholders     already     have     11 

"closed shop".    That is one stock- 

Of course, labor is now having a 
honeymoon.     However,    this    does 
not worry me as    all    hoa 
come to an end.   This will especial- 
ly be true after the   War   Is   over 
when there will be an on 
Of all kinds of  labor. Instead of n 
shortage.    The  laws of 
r-actton and of demand and supply 
to wages the same as to prices. 

Wall   Datll   World  II  is Over 
If the military—instead 

items which were purchased; and Delaware Bay. Most of us remem- 
>3' gross income from all othei ber that the Susquehanna. with Its 
SOIircas. two main  branches  and   Its  trlbu- 

Under the accrual basis In which tary the Junlati.    drains    a   large 
inventories   are   used   to determine part of the   cen'ral   area    of   the 
the   profits,  farmers'    gross    profits State    into   Chesapeake    Bay    and 
are   1   ertaJaed by adding to the in- provides   the tremendous   re 
nntOTJ value of livestock and pro- of power accumula' H 
dupe on hand at the end of the bor. Holtwood and Conowinn 1 
year The amount received from the Dams Prom a small area In Ches- 
■ale   of  livestock   and   produce,  and  ter county 1 lOtbtr  stream 
miscellaneous   receipt*    of     income flow directs into    the   Civ 
during    the    year,    and    deducting A  part of the    surface    « 
from this sum the inventory vahis Mamt,  Bedford,  i- 
of   livestock and   produe 1 Somerset counties    floe 
at the beginning of the ■• 1: and the Potomac river. Prom part of 
the   cost of   livestock   and   produce Crawford and Erie county ■ 

during    the    year.    All fall drains into Lakt 
livestock,    whether    purchased    or small section in  Poster coin 

mutt    he    included    m    In- draini th    through    in- 
ventory  at   their   f;roper   valuation. Oenesee river Into    Lak 

action and ' lvf'■"■',,,'k   " li""'ecl for drart. breed- while in    the    great   MMI 
ing. or dairy' purposes and no: for area of our State through the Alb- 
sale,   may   be included   In   the   In- gneny,   Youghiojiheny.  M <■ 

Instead of being treated as la. Beaver and Ohio rivers much of 
capita]  assets subtect   to deprecia- the surface water of Pen 

the-tlon. provided such practice is con- flows down the Mississippi 

Boys Can Aid Fire Protection 
Boys between the ages of lfi and 18 yean have a great 

opportunity to greatly aid the war effort by becoming mem- 
bers of the fire companies thus enabling the companies to 
maintain adequate fire fighting forces olhcrs exoePl   once   a   >'ear 

Tll    ,. _        .      ■ r    , ..   . ,, . stockholders* meeting     If  a  stock 
lne tire companies have had tm-ir active membership holder does not :ike th» policy o 

greatly depleted by men being called into military service, the company, he can sell his stock 

me—make   the   peaoi -,:\y  followed. Ouir of Mexico. 
which I hope they will,   they   also     if farm produce is exchanged for     Thus north, smith, east and west 
may then put an end to racketeer- merchandise, groceries, or the like, Pennsylvania   rivers   span   th- gap 
Ing  labor    leaders.      In    fact,    the the market value of the articles r md  th? 

are 50-50 that    the    army calved  in  exchange  is    to    be    in- Gulf and between the Allan:. 
.     and navy, Biter the War. will con- eluded In gross Income.    The value board and the river systems of the 

holder cannot  nci^apart   from  the tmii„  wUw operatlon   0[    certain ot farm produce    which    are    pro- central plains. 
factories, shipyards and  food sup- duced  by  a   farmer and consumed     Pennsylvania's   rivers Justify  the 
plies as long   U   necessary  :o give by   in, Litnih <it>"s    not    constitute claims of our Commonwt-aith to be 
work to returning soldiers and sail- taxable  income.    Rents  received  in ln-  croasroodh ol  the east, the con- 

Frankly. I would    rather   see Crop shares are to be returned as nectlng link between southern and 
and there is difficulty in securing sufficient man power to !„",!}   JV^X     P   I dosed the mtUUry in cn!!r*e °f ,unemfio>:- '^ome of the year in    which    the eastern   tidewaters   and   the   great 
  . ..... . . . gran tea  to an memoers 01  a ciosea ,    nd ..„ ,pr .„„,,  IO hiive i,aif- r-rrui   sharp*  arc   n>rtnr-f>H   to  monpv tideless inland seas of the St. Law- 
man and operate the fire apparatus and equipment 

Youths accepted for membership in the companies will 
be given a course of training in fire fighting. They will 
also be protected with compensation insurance. All appli- 
cants for membership must have the consent of their 
parents. 

shop union: If they don't like the 
jab. they Ban resign and work else- 
where. 

Stockholders always have been 
represented by their president who 
exclusively speaks for them, which 
is what the l.ibcr unions have had 
to fight for.   Both   groups   should 

ment and relief than to have half- crop   shares  are   reduced   to  monej <' seas of the St. Law- - 
baked   New   Dealers.    These  latter, or the equivalent of   money.    Pro- rime? Basin. 
however, I think are already on th* reeds of insurance, such u hail and      PtW   BMal   nations   In  the   world 
iray out. ,flre Insurance or growing crops, are exhibit such a contrast of scenery 

I am not writing In the Interest! required to be included in gross in- and iimim ■.,- ;ibn : 
the waters which flow through our 

,.       .     ,, ,    equallv have  the  right    to    employ 
Many boys are anxious to become active in the war ef- outside counsel.   Hence, when look- 

fort.   They now have an npportunitv for real service, 
Should there be a fire in any of the industries, all which ^'"pHv^r.h™"! 

arc engaged in production of materials for war, it could be- now have.    The   big 
come very serious for lack of trained help to fight it.    Thi.- 
would be disastrous as it would decrease production of vi 
tally needed materials and would mean loss of employment. 

Boys, accept the opportunity to serve your home com 
munity and your country. 

ed at   Impartially,  the labor union 
any 

stockholders 
question    is 

whether or not the labor union of- 

as the company officials. 
Rrcrnt    W.1..B.    HerUloiw 

My real purpose this week is 
show the readers that this "closed , 

^'/i 
MAPI'rNS    TO   I'KNNSYI 

VAMA'S   RAIN 

of employers or union    labor:    out come 
rather solely tn thr interest of the 
people of the    United    SI ll 
Canada.   As far as the closed shop 
may result In  greater JuetJoi 
and good: but when It is abused, so 
as to handicap any entire industry 
or   community,    then    it   becomes 
treason.    This    explains   why    the 
antlracketeerlng bill,   approved    by 

,   the House Judiciary' Committee lut 
nclals are as wise, fair and frank out  sidetrac^d bv the Rules 

Committee, has been re-introduced   WHAT 
This would make the work of labor 
racketeers   'robbery   and   extortion 
in inter-state commerce" and hence     Pew   Penn.svh.mian 

fop"u?V'Vn£n ,*5um>""   clause- a federal ott>.tn the   rainfall   ova: for  which  labor  leaders    are    now _ „       _     „    . „. 
nghtlng.  may  be  a  blessing  in dis- Prepare Now  Jor Post-War tt ,al:n rims on- to lUt, S(.a  through 
guise to employers    and    Investor;, rroBinmi seven major waterways.    No other 
This I say because the War Labor     After the War,    the     "good    old stita m ^ Umon    hftS 

Board is now asking that unions, to days" will be gone for both union dLS.rlct    drainag*    basins 
which    it    grants    this    "security labor and    profiteering    employers  Pt,nnsvlvani, 
clause",   must   comply   with   certain ir  any   group   then   interferes   with     W<1  ^ a|,  aware lnat [he Del& 
rules and make reports the same as what   is best   for the  nation  as a ware" rfw fQms our eist       ^un 

It whole, that group    will    be   swept [he draln 

that     strike     votes aside.    Otherwise,  we  will  lose  the        ftt ^^^ area  of  Ppn] 

should be by recent ballot   of    the peace, after we win the War. mto thp    Al].i['r       , , 
entire membership involved. |    Readers must not be   fooled    by 

The General Chemical decision of talk about this War necessarily 
the War Labor Board was very,' ending all wars and bringing peace 
hopeful. Here an A.FL. union was for evermore" Th:s is Impossible 
dented any form of union security as long as present easy living Con- 
or closed   shop  because   the  union Unties in America    Furthermore, to 

The Government Wastes Paper 
Newspapers are awaiting announcement of further re- 

duction in the amount of newsprint available for newspapers 
and Congress has become concerned   over  the   matter  as 

• i _i    -i- it ■ -ii  1 ,.      . rules anu  niunr  rruuiti  uie 
greatly curtailing the supply will be a means to eliminate a ^ required of   thr 
free press in this country.   Congress is also concerned with aho   believes 

the lavish use of paper by government agencies.   The gov- 

ernment printing office exceeded   its   allotment   of    print 

paper in 1941 and in 1942 the allotment \vn» increased and 

was exceeded In an amount much larger than in 1941.   It is 

charged that should the government printing office continue 
.                          .       .,               .    ,         ,   ' .          B  .      , called  a  strike in   violation of the let  down the   tariff bars with  out 
to use paper tor the remainder of this year in the amount national no-strike agreement.   The present     wasteful     pleasure-lovln? 
as used in the first three weeks of 1943, the amount will an- Mnion of Dean Wayne L. Morse of and security-seek Ing    ways    would 
»..„.,;«,.,*„  *u- -  uui                 J                                    ,, the W.L.B. in this case should put necessitate lower wages and longer 
proximate three billion pounds or nine times the amount hearl lnl0   discouraged   employers hours.   Hence, after the   War   we 
used in 1941.                                                                                                  land investors. will be faced by a mast serious dl- 

Aluch  Ot th*  imvemment   irrinLwt m«f»M> r»n  hn  i.lim Honeymoon. Don's last Long       Irmjaa which will compel emp'.oy, rs 
aiucn oa> ine gmemment priniea matter can he eltm-     The case of the   western   cart- and wage   workeri   to   burs    the 

mated as various agencies duplicate the material sent out by   ridge Company at East Alton. Illln- hatchet  and co-operate, 
nther agencies °**>  was eyfn  more  hopeful     Here       C'o-Operate   the  Only  Answer 

—, ' . the W1.B. in a  unanimous decls-     The solution of post-war business 
lhe most glaring extravagance in the use of paper, ink   ion., took away an already existing problems will come only by union 

and plates is the new Victory propaganda magazine      The   closed    shop    clause    because    the labor,  private capital, farm owners 
1 union did not play fair. After six and all other groups following 
months of good behavior the union Jesus' teachings and working for 
may apply for a return of this se- the good of all. We must either 
curlty clause. In lhe case of the work longer and harder, or else! 
Pontlae Plant of the Yellow Truck Just now. during this War. we can 
& Coach Mfg. Company, the closed fool ourselves that two plus two 
shop was granted with the under- equals five or more; but after the 
standing that it will be revoked War. two plus two will again equal 
unless strikes are eliminated. only four! 

Commonwealth. From the wliiU' 
sands ol Presque I 
Lake Erie to the tide Ilats or the 
lower Susquehanna. from the brisk 
mountain streams and glacial lakes 
of our northeastern counties to 
the serpentir.e windings of our 
western rivers with their dikes, 
their high banks, and their stern 
wheelers, from the whalebacks of 
Erie to the squat tankers md 
water t:irgo ships of the Delaware. 
Pennsylvania provides along its 
waterways perhaps the greatest 

realize ihat contrast seen in any American 
our Common- Mal<" Whoever first named Penn- 

sylvania the keystone of our Union 
was a profound student of geogra- 
phy. 

many  

THE BOYS AT CAMP may write 
more letters home if they have sta- 
tionery, inscribed with their name 
ind camp address. 200 single sheets, 

of the ioo envelopes, vanetv Of colors, 
fnllv inscribed, onlv SI at RECOR- 
DER   Phones 50 and 501. 

SHOPPING TIPS FOR BUDGETEERS 

magazine is to carry a limited amount of advertising at 
$11000 a page of large concerns now engaged entirely in war 
work. The excuse is, the need to advertise American indus- 
tries to foreign nations. An excuse not justified by the fact 
and is clearly placing the government in the advertising 
business in direct competition with private industry. 

The magazine carries propaganda for the  New  Deal 
and many see in it the starting of a campaign for a fourth p." 
term for the President. 

The government has set a bad example to the public In 
Its extravagant use of newsprint, inks and plates when pri- 
vate industry is restricted in the use of such materials. 

Congress has started an investigation and it should be 
thorough and prohibit the needless use of vital materials 
and also political propaganda for one party at the expense 
of all the taxpayers. 

*    *    *    * 

BK.llTIFt L H.ooltS, 
inch  slay  beautiful 

DD| time, can be at- if AfflfS 
elned with the apian- |kV7t % 
lid     wax     which     the   f-*^/* 

Proposes to Abolish Taxes 
Governor Martin is t«. submit his budget to the General 

TREND 
OF 

EVENTS 
BY 

CONGRESSMAN 

J. WILLIAM DITTER 

did 
BaeHeabwc   8tor 
now featuring ill its 

Houne wares Dept, ll is "Cello 
Wax," different because it eon- 
tains more pare  was of the kind 
that   is  beat  for  floors  and   lacks  tilling    with   nml    tan   em 
harmful  Ingredient*.    It  needs no  three whole days!   The StO 
rubbing   and   is   really   washable   Itself.   Can yos beat Itt   Th.Mi.l- 
when drv.   Well WOTth the Plioe el   lenburg    Houaewun 1    l»"l»t.    I 3rd 
59c per pint to 12.98 per gal.  The  8.J   will  explain and  Instruct, al 
nittimfarturer    claims    thai     ti'sis   though    everything   is   wo   llmple 
■how it to be three to Bee tlmee You'll soon save the price, |G9.9a, 
an durable as old style floor wavs. In reduced heating expense. A 
Kind n in this itore'a excejlenl wonder! 
nTeetfeaavai Itrpt.. :, rd n 
thank me, bv golly! 

ft 

Once  again    the    Congress    baa 

-(Corporation and which ii presently 
! manages, no   better time could   be 
found for their sale than the pres- 

i ent.    The demand for housing fa- 
I cillties    today    certainly   offers    a 
j golden opportunity for the disposal 

of real estate.    All In all. no hard- 
ship  would   result   from   the  move 
Initiated last week by the House. 

The ultimate  liquidation    of    the 
Corporation will   mean   substantial 

m administrative costs as 
savings In administrative torlnlH is the llrsi to present '".NO 

irreiider:"--nn exhibition of 
may be expected from the mort- how eoarageona llnlland.-rs Bghl 
gages which were not well secured ba*'k- H**ides ■ stirring moving 
when they were placed. It will P^ure. there are photograph* 
mean one additional 

DITCH TRKAT1   And 
it i\ a treat to eee linw l'v"\>-—/ 
the heroic Dutch carry \-N^r >, 
on the «;ir above and ( 

murals. 

under   ground 
kjttl    The prunn-s 
BneUentmre; And! 

dioramas. 

Assembly next Monday and it is said, recommends abolish- come to grips with the eaeoaUvej process of i a king''The "'government Kawlpiirto"aiK^^ 
ing the state tax of four mills on personal property, which is ] branch of the government, once out of business—a step which many, mt n:M | io and 4:00. with a 

an emergency tax and equals the county personal tax rate. I w*"1 th<" congress has served™1 te ■ st*P in thf r*m lUfWt">n' ^p.d"e^^ ;,:?n ■*••*■ e«torm. 

He also will recommend the abolition of the tax on surplus^011" on thP «*™tlw brancn ot    
_.   _       » », ,  it i     -  ,. ...     the   government    thai   curtailment 

earnings of corporations and the repeal of the mercantile jmust be made   in   those   agencie 
tax.   The  Governor's  recommendation   for  repeal   of  the! which nourished in depression day: 

mercantile tu may meet strong opprttkm. ff ££ Sr™JSHX "5^^ 
The mercantile tax has brought little) protest from mer- today.  The notice in this case was 

chants as it is a protection to them   against   fly-by-night served on tne Home °WMB Lfl;m 

Your Federal 
Income Tax 

ROMS NOTION DBPT.l 
lloth dccoraiors and 
merchandise folks 
have been buaj  ba tha 
Knelleiibuig Notion 
Dept. I'ases and coun- 
ters and shelves havs 
raetiveh redrranged to 

accommodate ths iplendU nea 
and complete stock   of  tooh 

mu i BfCOMI Of PAJIMBBt 
.Corporation bv  the House  when  Itl      Farmers,   which   include  livestock   J,*l been at 

merchants who Come into a town, run a special sale of in-I appropriation   was   decreased   ma- raisers, fruit    and    truck    growers, 
ferior goods and upsets the business of regular merchants.!'"tally for the new fiscal year, with fj||JJJ   "^"l  "^^^.ML eoceasoris. womei 
., A ,,.,.,      . ... ithe ultimate  objective   in 'mind of plantations and ranches   are liable   . ,,,„.:„.,    " I ,,,'""„  prices   bone   gardensrs   can   well 
Many towns to protect established busimsses and the buy-   lla complete liquidation for Federal    income    tax    returns   H^..™.1"',..   ,,...    ..'...",.....    .„„?.. afurd.    The   Snellenburg   Garden 
ing public lew a heavy license fee for such transient mer- \   For the past few years, the cor- provided their income is sufficient 

poration   has discontinued   the ad- to require the filing of returns. Prl-( 

,vancement of funds    to    distressed marlly. due to the reduction In the   pra-DaraUofi pri< 
The opposition to repeal will come from the politicians   home   owners,  confining   its  opera- credit      for     personal     exemption,   ly and well lii 

chants. 

dressmakiuK Hera one Hilda msay 
thlngs very hard to get indeed and, 
wonder or wonders, mostly ul 

. To Hew <]uf> k- 
■ needful, 

there  is  much   n«tronai?e  in   mnkino-  the  mercantile  nn    tions  lo    lhe    servicing    of    loans many  farmers will be liable Tor re-   able   things   at   hand.    This" 
ntlie ap- therefore made,  to the   foreclosure: turns  and  to the tax for the first   haa ' 

praisement and the introducer of a bill to abolish all these of  mortgages  chargeable   with   de- time for the year 1M2 
Obi may expect political opposition from the great number Hnquencies. and to   the   manage-;   Farmers   nay    maintain    their 

J , ■ _,    L   ■ •  [     i    iL , f ment  of   the  properties  taken  as a  records and file their returns of hi- 
nt appraisers and their assistants throughout the State. mult of these foreclosures come on either the   cash   receipts 

It looks as if the recommendation for the mercantile1   P™m   reliable   sources   it   was and disbursements basis or on the 
„. „„    ,     ,    , ,   , ...       ,        ,   ,. , .       .. learned   that  funds    are    available accrual   basis    of    accounting.     A 

tax is a sop to hold down opposition for abolishing the per- fnt[ll ,)rivate ^^^^ to take ovei censlstenl   me bod   musl   however 
the mortgages which are secured by be employed.     If  a   cash  basis   is 
equities based on present   day real used.    Form    1040F.   ''Schedule   of 
estate values and on which defaults Farm Income and Expenses." Is re- 

Since    Madam   Chiang   Kai-shek     made     her    historic are not of a   hazardous   character, quired to be filled out and Bled In 

sonal property and corporation taxes. chests. 

(1st fl.) * 
MID voi   BTKB! Beds 

^  - single   or    twins     is 
/"iiio'iK   the   unpalnted 

(^J furniture in the sn.-i- 
-'<- li-ithiiig    Be as esse res 
""<<: Deaf,   And night tables 

and    bedroom    chairs. < 
In istti ■lens 

md everything;! 
e  Ktuniiiiig new  bedroom 

whistle,   and   paint   I li.'iti 
speech before the Congress of the United States,  pleading If ""iinments were made of these conjunction   with   Form   I040     use   shade we hke best. 

B ^    mnrtaiDM Tivpslmoni        r»,iivirtnn.   nf   Pnrm    10i IF   U     nn  mn» n      the    huifa   .-nut    \ 

and disbursements basis which guest   room     Horeove is our most formidable enemy. 
The reverses Hitler is suffering in Russia and Africa    The piece-meal  liquidation con- no lueaaiuilaa to determine profits "nd •vou.r I'aints rigin across the 

^,,H iU<> nnn^\t; * „ i    „.,„*..;«    ™-     u«      « ,i templated by the partial reduction are used* must include in gross In-   wav tn the *am(t depart mem. Oirls, 
and the opposition in conquered countries may have caused ln tne appr<^rlation makes possible come   for   the   taxable   a-    the 
the belief that Hitler is nearing his end while Japan will the completion of   the   foreclosure amount of cash   or   the   value of 
grow   increasingly   stronger  should   the  Jans  be  given   time 5,*ps ftlr,'ad>' underway by the Cor- merchandise  or   other  propertv  re- "' ~T!"™,M**3    suonger .snouiu   uie  Japs   ot   feivtn   time  po^jon  and   tbe  „suUant  sa\f  or C(.lved dunng the taxable vear from 
to consolidate  their conquests,   which   would  provide  them acquisition of    the   properties    in- the sale of    livestock    or    produce   p ,< 

with oils, metals, food, cotton and would keep from us ossen-.vol
li
wd-     . , .. .  wnich •"•   n***-   res«rdl'ss   nt 

...... !    As to  those  properties   to whlch'when   raised:   «2i   the profits  from   _ 
Tiai materials. ,itle n„ aiwadV been taken by the'the sale of anv livestock or other   DBII 

Shop, ten 
calls to IS 

. or  'phone for ami of tbr<r Mod IfcMMa.   F\ 
on Enterprise 10160. Faith full*, FAITH 

YouHI Find Plenty of Wholesome 

WARTIME FOODS 
Government restrictions epply to but a port of the 
innumerable food items in cur markets. Eat more of the 
foods which are not affected by wartime demands. 

SHOP EARLY-SAVE TIME 

NO RESTRICTIONS 1 
On Any ot the Foods Listed Below    J 

you   can   yard       CliantiinK     for    afternoon 
frocks  and lovely enough for sum- 
mer     evening    gowns        Duration 

an opporluniiy    The furn!-  home    dressmakers    are    making 
lure  is made right   In  lhe City *n   haste to buy ibem    The nhades are 
ihat  the  prices  are  minus factory   heavenly       Cotton    Hoods     Hept., 
shipping charges'    (3rd  fl. t 2nd  fl.. Sn<>Menhtirgi. 

rt i 

£ai TfljDM Uiiamhu, and llYUtvwdL 
II  find  our   rreduca Depart 

mt«i\ itecked with tarae diipla/i ef 
Salectcd  Frtih  Frulti end Veqatable* 

ORANGES A 

21 Meet ■eotwHBhNtl 
size tor Itiiff. 

Juicy Grape! ruit ""r"la S "' *4 
Large Horida langerinei '"" »9<- 
Florida Cabbage Z n" Sfe 
»re»h Wcttern Peas "' IS* 
Western Broccoli '"""'' »9' 

Selected 
Maine POTATOES 

.10 "' 

•Mte 15   49 
Save up to J0°/o on four Bread tf/.'is 

Enriched Supreme 

BREAD 
2,,oa=r.v,17c 

Enriched   by  Hiina.  yeatt klqh  In 
Vltomin Bl  Content, Niocin. Iron. 

go£d$*ti Enriched 

ill FLOUR 12^47. 
For    every    baklnq     purpeie.    enriched    with 
vitomin Bl.    Try It gnder our iflugl cjearantec. 

'.ov.x i iv v.'n an, In 
coldest   weather or 
vgefl   von   don't   wimt 
tho  maiii  hpalliiK HVS- 
I.-in gotnt; full blunt. A 
wonderful    Stlttlltr 
"Warm - Air*"     nutba 

coal  Btoyi. ran   bo atlaih. .1   11...1 
your flrelilate or to any available 
chimney In anv  room.   And one 

for 

Best Pure Lard 
goat Seal Macaroni s„„i:;  
Farmda'e Cheese v^';.;;" 
Glenwood Apple Butter 
Qoea Seal Cake r'lour 
Farmdale Evap. Milk 
DUII'S Waffle Mix 
Kent's Vitamins *• "* " 
Ai-Pine Scented Soap 
American Tissue 3 

Z "" J5c 
X IS. >9c 

■ »Sc 
2',",;.'Z7« 

j.'::: 29c 
V^'SOc 

::^::,.ioc 
3 SS5 25c 

_  rottT »9c 
In Cheese and Tomato Sauce 

Hurff Delicious    Not Rationed     ^e_    t 0^   _ 

EGG NOODLES Z       35C 

OOld   Baal  iJirso 

>iv   F.wimiTK   me- 
dititn prit.-d .Millinery 

'■ anpt  i IK lit  nn 
the first floor of Hi.' 
Sncllrnhiim Store. In- 
variably     the    drpari- 
tneat's   eaanr,   olevar 

"buyer"marages to get in 
little toppers DM the market, and 
ut prices / ran afford, -'ust now 
he is dinniating true sarlnj hste, 
those wee ont'S which ari- ai< USee 
fur ninunting boaqaets of flowere. 
and sailors    several colors    * lii. it 
have little lingerie etltUlfl    Tins.' 
two groups are ridiculously priced 
for    such    flattering    Unas    with 
newest   tow li"H     * I 78 
fui*   Trj them on    Boeenmbl 

iHiNt w.\IT to iroy 
i lie Reeded f.-rtlllzer 
fur four Victory Oar- 
den. Any day now lhe 
ground HUI be soft 
enooafa to enrleh for 
vegetables bai Ing their 
of rltamlns    The sn.-l- 

I. HIMIIU    (.tirdrn    lamer     4 I St     fl. 1 
now    han    a    plentiful    supply   of 
tested  hone meal,  peal  OtoaS, lime. 

manur. 

EGGS 
50° carton 

of 12 

ECCS  '■::;; 
ECCS K2.S 

'V.'Sfc 
:'■;■: 4*' 

Rolled Oats 'fir 9c: ^r 19e 
Prim Rice SI"! "'" "** 1 "e 
Picknkk Pickles '";,'.,;' " 20c 
Princess Mustard      '""' 10c 
fMCBPeanutButtcr    27e 
fISCO Farina       ,!" ""   6c 

UIWMH1M 
Rinso £ 

■oas 
aic 

CHICKENS 
Roasting 

Liver Pudding 

Crab Cakes 

Corner,makes every effort to keep 
such prices down. For Instance. 
I...::,- m.-ul can .>>■ hiid ai T> Ibn. for 
t.nly IBs UP to 1»" lbs. for H.45. 

1 is is a aiand corner for 
retttoi "down to earth" advice. 

NEW   HATBBIALI 
News Lady     l.yke 
Muniina."   i   marveled 
as I tinccrcd th.-m. 
.hist about the rim-i 
tliltm made in eottonn. 

Baked Loaves     » ,. 
FRESH SCRAPPLE 2 "» 29c 

Kohert'i, Weiland'i or Wilmington Provltloa 

Outstanding Seafood Values 
Fancy   Jersey 

SEA TROUT 
Foncy Mackerel Fillets " 25c 
Fillets of Codfish 

Larae Select Oysters 

32c 

2«c 

America's 1943 

NUTRITION 
CUmanac 

22 PIECE SET 

coph'd after the fair 
House of London Tha] "re ii|,; 

quite OrsuadleS nor \et voiles, and 
it they ran In- laundered without loa- 

ry U\K titflr pristine crlspneea, Their 
i<l tareatora declare thai no neb love- 

mortgages, investment opportun- of Form 1040F is optional in the beds cost but $K.9S apiece, chairs |V cottons have over been made 
lor aid tor ( hllia to overcome the Japanese agtfreiwor. opm-'utes would be provided for private rase of farmers who report income |1.4t earh. chests |l B4, eredeaH abroad or at horn.- and l quite 
ion in this country   according to a Gallup poll   is that Japan  funds,   and   the   Corporation  would on the arrrunl basis    A farmer who   shelves    $4.9.1.      Wonderful     for  uaree «!Ui tliem. Thirty-six laches 

*"■ relieved of one phase of Its ac- reporLs income on the rash receipts  young people's rooms or the exira wide,   of   eottfee    and   but   «•*  ■ 

io< tor 

only 

with   parchoio   of 
doien ot eqqi. 

_\\ For wartime meal 
} planning. Calen- 

der inowing foit 

dayi. foodi vo« seed and why. 
24C tolcctod rectpei mclwdinq 

Victory meat eitestfori. 

Fire King Blue Crystal 

DINNERWARE 
s. $1-10 

I'lila   Itentitl- 
rttl   -el   In* 

.■l.iilp*  4 
I tinner 

iM.ni■- i ( ,![.- i Maacera. * Salnd 
I'hii.- i II, ...-.i iMalnsv i Sucsr 
l!o»l   and   I   til-am IMlchcr. 

77-79 Fayette Street 
Con holiocken, I'a. 

Open Friday, 10 P. M.; Saturday, 9 P. M. 



PAGE EIGHT       

Sheriff Sells 
14 Properties 

Fourteen     Montgomery     County 
properties were sold at sales held 
at trie Court House Tuesday after- 
noon by the Sheriff 

The are: 
Propeny of Margaret Windsor. 

Josephine Robinson and John T. 
Bellup.s Abington. sold to Attorney 
E. Arnold Forrest. $1965. 

Property of Arthur M Bishop. 
Lansdale. sold to Attomev Samuel 
D. Canter. 8119 73 

Property of Elsie H Harper. 
Cheltenham. sold to Attorney 
Thomas  A   Foulke.  $133.53. 

Property of Russell H Oursler. 
Cheltenham, sold to Attorney Gar- 
ret:  A. Brownback. $145 43 

Propeny of George A Br?nnan 
and Rosamond F B-enrmrt. mort- 
gagors, and Daylight Saving] Build- 
Ing and Loan Association, Lower 
Merlon, sold \o Attorney Garrett A. 
Brownback. $114 33 

Property of Joseph P. and Mar- 
thg M   Murray. Upper Merlon, sold 

rrte Oerber. $106 78. 
Property oi  Mary S   C. Laughlin, 

Lower Merlon     *old 
Fox and UcTtghs  M2RR3 

Property of John Stockburger, 
Jenklntown, sold to Attorney Elmer 
Mmges. $360 

Proper v o: George M. and Rose 
C. Beck. Horaham. sold to Attorney 
Elmer L  Menges, $124.38. 

■Prapt-rty of    Antonio    Lewkowicz 
u Lewkowicz. W( 

hoc,Een.  >o!d   to   11   - F   R a- 
Moore. $136.08 

Proper: tM  y   Invest- 
ment 'Compa:v< record owner, and 
John C Miller. liquidating trustee 
of ihe Hatboro Trust Company, and 
Frederick C Pet-rs, Foster C. Hille- 
gass— and Raymond K Mensch, 
CoOn'.y Commissioners, real owner*. 
aud,_;o attorneys on tht 
$438 78 

■ Property of John A. Cohee and 
:::ipe Cohee Narberth. sold 

to Attorney James H   Egan. $118.2g. 
Prtfljerty    of    Edna    B    Rhoads. 

Bottstown. sold :o Attorn      l 
L.  Rutter   $10803 

THE CONSHOHOCKEN  RECORDER, CONSHOHOCKEN,  PA. 

.166 Pure Kred 
Cows Tested 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26. 1943, 

1 Three hundred ana sixty six pure 
bred cows enrolled in dairy herd 
improvement work In Montgomery, 
and Bucks Counties known as Ad-' 
vanced Registry G"oup Number 6.' 
were tested for milk, and butterfat! 
production during the month of, 
January 

Theodore Westberg. supervisor,! 
reports that 119 cows produced over 
40 pound!, of butterfat and 65 cows1 

produced over 50 pounds. Seventy' 
three' cows produced over 1000 
pounds of milk and 39 cows pro- 
duced over 1200 pounds of milk 
during the month 

The following are the owners who 
had cows to qualify for the honor 
roll for having produced over 50, 
pounds of butterfat. Gwynllan 
Farm Gwynedd Valley. 24 regls-j 
tersd Guernseys: Neshaminy Farms.! 
Newtown, 12 registered Ayrshirss: 
Witchwood Farm. Spring House. 8 
registered Gusmesys; Bolton Farms. 
Bristol. 8 registered Oil 
School of Horticulture. Ambler. 5 
registered Jerseys; W. C. Clark. 
Lahaska. 4 registered Guernseys: 
Ellas Wolf. Dreshertown. 2 regis- 
tered QgjnrnMyi; Mrs c s. Jones. 
Newtown. 1 registered Holstein. and 
Cinchona Farm. Chestnut Hill. 1 
registered Guernsey. 

The Lone Ranger By Fran Striker 

SCHOOL NEWS 

-ANNIVERSARY 
CALENDAR 

■ Irbnun   ?6 
Mrc  Mchard     B     Well-.    Methodist 

p»rMma;:r    wayne.   birthday 
■ Owen   Duncan.  Mechanic* Ule   birth- 

dav    - 
J    William OHM   Jr    Darbv   birthdav 

• Mrs.  Franalln  Krteblr.  144 West  11th 
'itfhday 

William   W    Clraham,   Moorh*»d   live- 
■ 

Thomas  O'Donuell.   no 
a«;;uc.   birthdav 
TaaT D    Miller    3O0     i - ' 

ITr iind Mr* Joseph T Matthews. 
East nth avenue .nee Mlaa Anne S 
Fries". Phtlaaelphi.ii   Ditto 

Mr. iintl Mr- Alaaandi 
Swednhurb'. mee MM Lau 
•U.   Swrde>burc'   fifth   vedrtlno   .i»nl- 
•:t :  I 

V< bnun   27 
William    l)i «eti    Jr     423 

avenue,  bl 
Dr    and   Mr*    Andrew    O I* 

\    Mat:uire. ■ Qahottockeni   weddli 

Wnnhi 
■  "islmhoclten,   birthdav 

Mr    and   Mrs    Joseph    W     Karplnski. 
T   Pnybor.i- 

aka.   tht*   borough i   fifth   wedding   an- 

Joseph  Orablewakl.  birth 
rochalocher,   338   West   11th 

■venae,   hlnhdav 
Mlw     Mary     Smyihe.     114     Fnyette 

street, birthdav 
Febr.i .. 

wedos:. 

The rollowintt pupil* have been' 
neither tardy nor ao*ei.i duiliih the 
month  .it  the     local  grade  school: 

niM   (Jrjde 
MISS   TITHERS,   Homeroom   teacher  , 
Ronald Barr, Warren Oarnett. Joseph! 

Rlctile    Mildred  Earl.  Margorle Rayaor    . 

!    KOPENHAVSR,  BonMrooa 
Ralph Caruso. Thoma-i Hltchewlt, 

Victor  Radsttl 

TOU M   KM I MIR   H 
Rirrtard Alnseoc Paoquale De Pnlrivi, 

William     Ri i, \..:.<■-■       Uunanufcy. 
rrttr.   Stella   Racer.   Dolores < 

Novl. 

Second   (Jrade 
3    KELLY.   Huiiirrooi!.   teacher 

inclhardt, Catherine Ansatlt, 
Mildred Focht. Joanne  Ingram. Joanne 
Rlschie. 

liRACE   D    KILLalER. 
Homeroom   teacher 

■   .IT,     France*     Ma 
JantM     Mi«.;:;i.        Albert     DlCturclo. 
Charles MVKeever. .'nek Pettlrte. Phillip 
Ricci. Jack Tancim. Theodore Tarloakt ' 

LUCILLE   WELIIVFH 
Homeroom teacher 

- and?   Del more    An- 
■Sdlo   Robert   DarTleld.  Jew 

OunaeuakJT.   Lawrence   Knoeller.    Louis i 
Mo   Leroy  Scon. Ernest Carey 

Third i;r.idr 
Cir.KTRLDE  H    MURRAY 

Homeroom teacher 
Coccla.     Ren... 

Hnrri*oii   Lane lev.    Joseph     La   Pei.nu 
Bobby      atackliouse.       krttaui      Vercoe. 

■ ■■t*.   Shirley   Dtem.   Jennie 
Olmmarca.  Eleaine Tyler. 

M    PRESTON.  Homeroom   teacher 
Ouasle     Butera,     Rttymund     DeLuca. 

JtMpb     DlClurcio.    John     Harrington 
Barrta,   Teddy      Komorow.lt! 

Ronald   Lewis.   Jamen     Matthls.     John 

D   PALMER,  Homeroom   teacher 
Alb#rt  FondotK   William   K 

Edward Mempomwskt   Alan 
■ 

»:i'.>art*      Plymouth    Center. 

_.*•"   Clarence  Slater.  Bullock  utenuc 
rthday 

M 
Btreet.   «>.'        nahotiocken.   hirttidnv 

Alan   Luki i 
■ 

Irene   Hie'   ■ 

E R PRT. Homeroom teacher 
Russell Graham. Bernard Sweency 

Oeume Tanclni Charle* Wenvei 
Splendors Cardamonc. Claire DiCiur- 
cio. Rose Flovcu, Leun I 
■aalDe 1'Len.un. Joan TornetU Oenc- 
vieve Valentine 

Fourth  firide 
JENNIE F   TYSON.  Homeroom  teacher 

Owen   pavi*.   pntiip   nip|. 
ataraaca.   D-.nald 8lv- 

Vande^rtrt.     Edward    Lie- 
winkfi    Marjorle    Earle      Man'     Lowe, 
Ruth  Rutter.  Betty Shade.   Anne  Bin 

MAl'DE A   LIOGETT 
■ t-iom   teacher 

PetrOlatl.    Francis     DIDci 
ADM   Greco.     Rita     Malantlno Jul 

John   R 
>'• Sjocken. birthday 

■ 

■va I M   Eighth 

rby, birthdav. 
aflaa   Florence   Coope:,    wedd 

■ 

■ 

^^^HKcken 
John  I.   Connelly 

ivenue,   bl 
„,a!rJId    K 
btnnd 

Marm:   Mi 
blrthn.i' 

bi?-. 

■ 

■ 

\\ 
■   Bo 

■ 

•   weddlns 

M I 

I I  ■ 
M*r. ii    I 

U 
'■ 

■ 

D    Wirke:;     .„- 
■ 

■ ■ 

■ 

Rt-TH STALEY. Homeroom  teacher 
John      Barr,      Frailer      Mashlntnnlo 

Ummaa.  Pan!  Vararuldi   Wal- 
ter   Wlltlamaon    Frerldlr   R.'. 

lattao.   Mart*  Pa^qua. 

nrta nrao> 
MA&T   H    CLARK.   Huineroom   U_ 

Domiiiic     Concielli.     Ror.. 
Arnold Forrest   Robert  Lorenzo   Chti 

'rare Blair 
Ho-.[(.k. En<K Lewis. Maridn Murray 
Fny Right.:    i iwwaky. 

-     !      BAUM.   Homeriiom   teacher 
-   De   Vltla 

'■hft(o.   Con- 
■■ :.endo.      Virginia      Duflleld 
lOsda   Genevlev. 

-     n.   An:,     WilliHtn>o!i.     Joyce 

leather Lc-jis  cappelli.   Joseph   Ci 
¥ff°* 0»'»n".     Stephen      K 
Joseph   Matlco.   EIW.WKI   Motilder.   foan 

H 
u$a Gtw§t 

■■■■■ teatcBer 
■ ;: 'V  Tirfld. 

Verl    Aim 
■ •>n   Dlna   i 

" 
lark. Atithiiis 

Mr-    R: 

■ 

:      ■ 

Tenth    a-.. 

■ 

-Ken. firth birth- 

SPECIAL    POLIeiH-AMERICAN 
WEDDINO    INVITATIONS.    In 

• .  decorated 
OV 

Charge  lor  printing   ;..   Pnluvh  lan- 

iad 801. 

Don't he  H  laggard  letter-writer 
You  can keep up with   vour cor- 

i have a supplv of 
KYTEX - HYLITtD     INPORMALE 

The^e  smart   little  Note 
the thing to use for 

■ 

time for , \ 
■ 

tatkms, or to enclose with gift.s  of 
Lt« Mock In Whit* or Ivory 

.  100   Informala    and    100 En- 
velope for only SI 

.■■mi    RYTEX-HY- 
LITED on the informala.   RECOR- 

I Porreai     Waviic-^ 
M aai MI.—Atlvcrtiscmeut. 
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' Bears Trounce 

L. Moreland 

i IIS tram mils home Maaon 
liv deteaUlia Lower M«n- 
la'ml Well 11-21—Jayvrrs 
win ti\rr Lower Moreland 
Ja*vt«l 23-l<>. 

Cianci's Team 
Loses Title Game 

The Gesu H:j:li school basketball 
team. Miami. Fla., coached by An- 
thony rshoesi clanci. former locall 

WCH Loses to 

Bridgeport Hi 

Kennedy    c 
Huber.   c, 
Blanco,   g 
M.iKUlre.    y 
Wyrenibek, 

TOTALS      6 
iciii... part 

WnuiiiT.   r.   . 

I   ijNew Hours for Social Prices for Live Stock 
I Security Office At Hatfield Sale 

rt game to decide the Florida State 
Hiyii School Championship at i 
Jacksonville. 

Corporal Leonard Travallne, it 
member ot Battery C. l«*th Field 
Artillery. stationed at Campl 
Blanding. was the guest of Coach I 
Clanci over the weekend and wit 

Brady, 

EUenberscr. 
Shcmnr. c.   . 

high school and Florida    U.    ath- II jl|tnim.'i-      Bnnm    hi    rirlv 
lete. was defeated last Saturday In """"PI" '"    "» «»     in    '*'"> 

pfentfd to take 1 in II lead— 
Itririerport p-U into strinV K'.';^. 
afld i- m .-i-raiii  headed. D"M' 
wtt.8 :u to 20. 

Conshohocken High hod   a    P"-jciaircl over the weekend and wit-'    The «illt°PPer-'i    W*™    OWTCOOM His BBCRBT 
feet night Tuesday with the Golden; nessed    the    championship    game  34-20   by   Bridgeport  High, on  the     Although    Thomas    LHlaon 
Bears  and    the    Jayvees    winning! The   l*°  have_been  close   friends latter's court, Tuesday night, In a merous  inventions  were a blessing'°\those^living nei 

The Norristown Field   office    of1    530 head of live stock were sold 
"4* F1o F1t PUs'tne Soclal   Security  Board located Monday at the weekly sale at the. 

:°      °     °     "io ..if10    . Norrlstow»-Pc'»;     Trust .Hatfield Fair Grounds Bazaar. 
...4      0     2      a Building, is now open iiniil 5 p. in..I    _. , . __    .„„ ,. 

0 0      =,on .UtUTCUys, it is iinnounrrd bv H.;    ^ ^"^ bftsed on  ""  10° lbs 

f JO. Hoover, manager. weight were: 
lo     0     0     0     "Tliis  conforms with  the recent'    Cows, »9.80 to $1335;  calves, $20 

1 1      ^Presidential order placing nil Fed- to $23.75: bulls, $15 to $15.50; heif-i 
-      Jeral employees on a minimum work er.s. $13 80  to    $16:    steer,    $15    toj 

WMl of 48 hours,*' Mr. Hoover ex-  $1635; hogs, $16.90 to $18. 
plained     'Our new office hours will |   

I undoubtedly be n great convenience WEDDING INVITATIONS or  AN-! 
: to people wh» cant visit ua on other NOUNCEMENTS. All styles. As low 

-    days.   This will be true particularly  M   few   cents   each.    RECORDER. 

FREE PARKING 
TO OUR PATRONS—ACROSS THE STREET 

AT THE MOBILE GAS STATION 

their  games with Lower Moreland 
High school teams. 

The Bears won 41-21 and the 
Jayvees 23-19. These were the las*, 
home games of the season. 

The Bears took the lead early In 
the game and were never in dan- 
ger of being topped. 

Lower Moreland made the first 
score, which was quickly followed 
by the Bears scoring on three con-l ^"vi'lV 
secutive foul trys- placing them in I 
the lead. The Bears laid down a 
barrage and ended the quarter with 
the score 11-5 and continued their 
mastery In the second quarter pil- 
ing up 14 points to the visitors' 8, 
end in the half with the wore 
25-13. 

The second half was a runaway 
for the Bears. Lower Moreland hadl 
lost its stride and their passing'St 
was without direction. In this! 
i>eriod they were outclassed the, 

A Urars piling up 16 points to the vis- 1 
■ uors' 8. 

Kasopsky and Andraka led in 
Mortngfor the Bears, the former] 
.-hooting six field goals and scoring 
two out of three foul trys for a total 

Norristown who Hector and Forrest. Phones 50 and 
since boyhood. The game next year game in which Bridgeport sr:  and to his fellowmen. they were some- come into town on Saturday after- :W1.—Advertisement, 
will be played at Miami. kept the pace until the final writ*- times the   opposite    to    him.   Oncnoons" 

Father Cook, head of the Oesuitlc jda.v, while busv at his desk. Edison     ;Mr   Hoover Bald Ills office will be 
high school, was elected president; The Hllltoppers started the game,wa^ interrupted by an energetic!elad IO recelve anyone requiring a| 
of the Florida Catholic Association with a fast pace and scored two book salesman who had managed to Swinl Security account number, or, 
for the year 1943. Coach Clanci'field goals as Bridgeport was get- get into the lab Edison wasn't in- wishm* to tlIe il clalm *or old-age. 
was chosen secretary^ jttng their  stride.    Bridgeport then terested in the books, but the sales- *?lf^lV"" '"fw'T ''I1"1'''118' 

Rev   Thomas  Sheehan   *f latent ■ went  into action and quickly took man ,,poke so persuasively that the ZZl    ,l~T £1 'QJ3A , 
rector of as   Cosmas and Bamtan the lead and maintained it ending inventor finally wound  UD bv biw-      .V   K So, lal Security Act. 
Church,    this      borough.      visited tne flm    quarler    wUn    lhe XQIV ™™J ™?™ls He urges all workers to take good 
Coach Clanci on Sunday at Jack- i4.8 ■■whirl HIH«„'.. I»„..« ,n   ,,,. 1,   ,   rarp of thpir accm'"t number cards. 

In  the  second  nerlnd    Brlclireiiorl ,    f    ^..^V,,        t0-' »  Xo  rmj.loy.Ts  !»■  IV-onmiends  that In the second period. Bridgeport convincingly?" asked the inventor     lht. ,...„,., „„,, ntUBto ... .,_„,. pm_ 

smLZrtT^LirT ':£ "oh-we "■""' "n our •>"*- at P&H; SuSC riss ^ 
S'ThfL«!' ^       tlu'   home   offlco"   "P'""1"1   "" UMiquartarb returi to the Burau 
»iin tne i.core ij-iu Isaleman. "by listening  w the pho- „f i.,t,.r„al Rrrrauv. Employers arc: 
, ^„C 'i","1,5 *"? rCaiI .°,atdie<1'no8raph!" ! adrljfd to make a practice of re-, in the third    period.     Both    were „„„,     „,,. „„,,„„,    ,„,„„,,.,.    the, 
strong   nn   defense   and   Brldgepof     r^sr.  cant   he  counted on  to  re rf ,.,,,,.1,,.^ .e.virts 10 
added five    oolnta    to   tllelr   total, ""e  the meat  rationing     Seafood   '»*.d"l » "l» ™plojee reports to 
while   the   Hllltoppers  gained   four catehes fell off 22':  last year from 
points, ending the period with the  I941     And most canned flab «o 
score 28-14.   tn the final period the the armed forces or to lcnd-'.nsc 
teams each scored six points, end- TTTTITTTITTTTITTTTT' 
Ing the game with the score 34-20   r 

Then score: .  All Norristown Buses 

School Teams 

Play Tonight 
. Matthew*! IGrron will 
entertain M;il\t*rn on loot! 
court—Golden Betta plaj 
final game i>f teaaon il Mi 
Air\. 

HW« c.n,h„„„ae„ NO 1 l<; KI F1     ^p^ ^ No„ig_ Gmnd 

n*H»v-ii. r 11 
wagtwi 

I.IXXXJ 

ises   5 
rand EH 

wor! 
Tli"  Norristown, Pa.  Field  Office 

N1 VM    Montgomery    County    and 
1 parts of Bucks and Chester coun- 

- and Garrick Theatre 

Conshohocken and St. Matthew's 
score of 14 and the latter scoring High school uams arc scheduled to 
11 points on four fisld goals and pUy tonight. Thc former will 

'"mdgw,r led"' S5' the vUl.ors"r»ve. to Mt. Alry to meet P. S. D. 
.■-coring three field goals and two of In  a   return   game  while St.   Mat- 

IITTTITTTTm X zzxxxzzxzzzzx 

total   of   S.thcw's Mirrors  will entertain Mai' 
vein Prep   on    the   Hector   street 
court.   The game will mark the last 
of the season for the Bears. 

The St. MaUhcw's-Malvern game 
will bring together two rival teams 

,„ ct»J^i 1£.V rue K« ™rino'o
f lon8 standing who ask no favors 

~ J£iJUT?     L Hm.SL   „^ »nd give none while the heat is on. 

™?of five foulTys   «iSS Their ■»" "rp alwa>s "«W tnp out  oi   nvc   IOUI   trvs, sLonng       .     „„_,,,„_  _.„.  Ai„-_.t.-„-♦«»»*( 

three foul trys for 
points. 

Jayvees  Win 
CHS Jayvees started the night of 

annihilation of West  Moreland  by 
defeating   West   Moreland   Jayvees 
by the score of 23- 

a total of 8 points with Orahain a 
close second scoring three field 
goals. 

Henry led the visitors with three 
field and one foul goals for 7 points. 
Saint was a close second with three 
fi?ld goals. 

C nnsh.th.Khrn 
Mlichell. I. ... 
flnrdorkl.   I 
1 ti  ill,nil      I 
■       ■ 

1°™&4. MnrH,nn w 

ton UJ 
Keener: TiniP 

* •.upsky. 

mdst exciting and closest-contested 
staged on the local court and fans 
are sure of seeing plenty of action 
which is the principal reason that 
capacity crowds are in order when 
the Main Liners come to town. Up 

I to the present time the serirs Is 
FrtO FIO FIT Pt* ' Pr;ttv  evenly   divided   between  the 

i      o      i      2 l?sms 
oooo     The Jayvees of the    two   teams 
2      4      5      8 wlil facp ('arn °'-ncr ln tnp prelim- 
2*0     u      * inary game. 
il      2     3     With  the Section    Six    schedule 

"     °      " completed and  thc   Oolden    Bears 
i    i3 assured of the    runnerup    position 

Fit' Fir Pis_  the   players   can   devote   their   un- 
j      •      ' divided  attention    to    their   game 

i   with  P.  S.   D.      The     teams     in- 
o     i      v earlier in the season on the local 
°     n     ^ cour; and  the Bears came out  on 
_    ^    _,the long end °f the score in a close- 

IB ]y-con:estea^rame    and    they    are 
anxious to add  another victory  to 

Fdo FIG FIT.PU their list tonight.   The team got off 
.4      3     a    it  to a poor start at the beginning of 

■      °     °     ' the season  but   once  they entered 
e      2     3    14  lnf   wln   column   they   have   com- 

.'.2      o     o     4 piled a good average and by turning 
•      ti     o      J |n a closing victory   will    make   a 

more    impressive     showing.       The 
IT      T     12    4i  campaign   which   closes   tonight   Is 

Fd«. FIG FIT Pw   ih? first ror    coach   Oscar   Freas. 
!      o     0      0iwno succeeded   Harry  E   Fox. now 

0      0      0  In thc U. S   Marines.    His task was 
2      14      s doubly hard  as the entire starting 
I      2     3     fl tsam    ot    last    scaS0H    was    lMt 

i      2      3. through   graduation   and   he   was 
fill  obliged  to start   the season  with  a 

2~^ grcn   and   inexperienced   group  of 
players. 
SPECIAL POLISH-AMERICAN 
WEDDING INVITATIONS, in 

ORDERS FILLED within approx^beautifu'lv embossed and decorated 
Im&tely 48 HOURS on RECORDER style*, at LOW COST. Small extra 
STATIONERY SPECIAL. 50 sheets, charge for printing in Polish lan- 
jO envelopes, complete with name guage. At the RECORDER. Hector 
and address, white paper, blue and'Forrest. Phones 50 and 501. 
or black   Ink,   only   11.00     Double 
quantity, i00 sheets, lOO envelopes. The RECORDER will be maued 
*1.50. RECORDER. Hector and twice each week to any U. S. Army 
I Phones 50 and 501 Camp for $1.50 a year 

unimmii i r i iraxxxxxxxixTTTTxraTT YTTTTTTTI^I 

ATTENTION 5P0RTSMEN 
double Imrrrl r.-pewtinc and atttomati.  Shot (.tin- fi>r lhe Aimed 

Sir.ict-.    Highrsi   I'ricen I'aid.    Must he i« Koed etmdltlwi. 

G R A N D 
NORRISTOWN 

MEN OF STEEL! 

TODAY AND 
SAT. Continuous 

WOMEN OF FIRE! 

The RECORDER will be mailed 
twice each week to any U. S. Army 
Camp for S1.90 a year. 

RIANT FRI. & SAT. 

lb*"*0*** 

Saint 1 
aMgwaj a 
Henrv 1 
WhiUMf o 

TOTil LS 7 
■   ■■ Rrnndi  and  Dlimore: Time 

B-minuif   i . 

Hake your appHeailoa no*    »r M«ne%   Balta,  Hag- and  Bar- 
Ammanition  for  Peat   md  Ver- »ice  Kits   for   lhe   men   in   the 
iit>n control.    T«a fHixe** 2t    ai- aervlce. 
Hiflf and ".' Dtfkea  iJ ga- .-hell:' l.arire   variety   of   hand   bags 
.., ,t mr- HI. and suit caaaa. 

FISHERMKrl    b*J   toat   a«Mr ,  ■*»*?*, >hl>r,   '"'   .mcn   an(1 

noa        We   lasuc    I94S   Fluhiim lailicr-. Inch and l«» cut 

We  ha* a   large « ling >hirl~      in 
(lettered 

ll|l|J.lTl- 
sneakers 

nd cam a 

Ircllon   nf  ill   brands  t.f   Fresh br.md.lolh   and  -at. 
and Ball Water Tackle. an^ aWfjaai). 

Si.'HI  lleav*   Mole  Skin „BJ 
jacket*       fMB a™ '     , 

, .        ,       ,,    ^i IlaslM-tltatl   sh 
l.aru.;     «rirty *     »", r"'"r leather loll-- 

^tx.rt tap- for nun and lailu*. ..   ■    ..         . 
.,! Stahnc Jat-krts. Mnlc-kin ami 
. TT                    -              ,    ,   , Salin  r..r   Men ami  U.un.n 
Satin   ai:il   Mulchm   .lafkot^ *■► 9", up 

l,,r mon aad MiM        S2.9". up ,.^,7, „, i„d„„r „„ 

H»«vi  ».iuhl s»i'«l and ,„ls   TABLE  IVnni- BtU. 
Shirt*.         UHc    up 

DART BOAMM and liAltls 

Hn\inE nln\f.-. SlrillnR Hae.. 
Il.i-k.i    II.ill     and   lla-kil    Hall 
Gaab. 

Roller Skates .. S9.9S up 
I'nr Mvn or Ladies 

'„\.   Skal.- tSM S1.00 nn 
lectii i orbl and Basketballs    .. S2.00 up 

lin.ihlr  aetfhl   linodc.l 
Bwaal Shiri     ... 9ZM 

.^l.iin Heavy Wool Sweater >-.'•') 

Men"'   wool   loCaUJ  and iteca* 
taaa reduced. 

Be**, arm*** and set-; lahl< 
tennis >ets, Madminlon otta, ate 

Doa   •ollar-.  blanket' 

.nii.ash.   Seoul   a:.-. 
Scut knivcH, savini; and budai-i ,,tJ>   >m,r   """ball  and   --..- ^ 
banks,   flaah   hgtii-.   s,„.i   lite., ball rquipfteAl   BOW.    tt e  haw i. 
caaieraa.   moior   cvtle   helmei-  * »rae «»etliMi i* eh  fn.ni. ►; 
.ttui   caaTalcs,   Zi   calrorc   riaea, U.,M-   MUM   Teaali   Rarquelx * 
all makes. r.slniiig   earl). 

H uii N i;\ i.itv i:\ 1;. III.I. : P. M.-KKI. MAT, nil. 10 p. M. 

i NORRISTOWN SPORT CENTER 
143 W. Main SI.. Nc riotO'vn Phone 1395 

ITTTITITTITT! 
SE1F S^RUKF FOOD OEPBRimEIII STORES 

SHOP FRIDAY and SATURDAY! 

There are MANY UNRATI0NED FOODS 

In Food Fair's Greater Variety !! 

Applebutter r,™.Te,<.B^J 

Heina Vinegar tm&i»*t*Mu   •"•'<16c 

Heinz Peanut Butter 
Pancake Flour «^^«.« . . . 
Aunt Jemima »ANCAK» noim 
Crisp Sweet Pickles 
Stuffed Queen Olives 
Sunshine Hi-Ho Crackers 

?37c 

w6c 

::10c 

„-'21c 

29c 

-19c 

P. S. G. Guaran 

SIRLOIN STEAK 

CORN DEEF 

ocd Meats 

 lb. 52c 
 lb. 35c 

STEWING CHICKENS 
l'p tn I1 

SPARE RIBS 

SCRAPPLE 

lb. 

lb. 29c 

25c 
— 
 lb. 

2 lb. 27c 

STATE and GOVT. GRADE A LARGE 
FOOD FAIR brand 

STRICTLY 
FRESH EGGS uOZ. 52< 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

FRESH WASHED CARROTS    2 lb. 15c 
FANCY GROWN BROCCOLI   bunch 19c 
CALIFORNIA PEAS                   lb. 14c 

RATIONED FOODS GO ON SALE MONDAY. MARCH I 
with RATION BOOK No. 2 

POINT-RATION SHOPPING 
WILL BF EASY AT FOOD FAIR! 

ef 

dite. Al«««H^,nd.» ^      ,„ 

SffSa^* 

RNTVONED FOODS OEPT. 

At Food Fein you'll fir.d 

oil RATIONED foods con- 

veniently displayed in 

one section. Do Ration 

Shopping First. Then 

^bop around for other 

need» ... Keep RATION 

BOOKS in your purse! 

yTiiiiiiiiTTniiiimniTiiiiiiimimnrmmil :TTXIHXXIHIZIXTXXIIIITZITIXriIXTlXXIITrTTITIII*1 

Speedy, convenient 

checkout - You present 

your Ration Books al the 

same time you poy for 

your purchases, as you 

leave. Special checking 

booth for patrons whose 

purchases do not include 

any rationed items 

Main and DcKalb Sts., Norristown 
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Institutions       *   *  *  * 
Benefit in Will 
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*********** 

Mrv France* K. tfwkoe. 1st* 
of   Lower   Merioa   name* 
M;ir\,tr(|     I  ?ii\ t-r-itv     tod 
Groton   School   f..r   targe 
parU of ber estate. 

Mr.<=   Franc?* E     Markoe.    Lower 
Gwynedd. who died in Chest mr Hffl 
Hospital. Fcbninrv  16   MM 
ard   University.   Cambridge.   Mass.. 
and  Groton school. Groton, Mass.. 
as ultimate bene-fViartes    of   large 
bequest.* under her   will   filed   for 

■ 

The will, which directs a distribu- 
tion of $235,000. also names numer- 
ous other educational    Institutions, 
organizations, relatives, friends and 
enplOfMt 

H«r (150000 inheritance as bene- 
of the residue of the estate 

of her son. Stephen C. Markoe, is 
to be 
Norris Ingersoll, $5000, each child 
of Emily Norris Ingersoll. $4,000: 
.James 1, Dr**bv M.000: Gasper O 
Bacon. $4,000: P Ersklne Wood. 
$4,000: Groton school, $10,000. abso- 

Schpol of Horticulture for 
Women. Ambler. $4,000: Mary M 
Holsman. $10000. and the balance4 

of the fund in equal shares to 
Harvard Inivprsitv. Children's 
Hospial. Philadelphia, to be added 
to the endowment funds of those 

.ions. 
Each person in her employ at the 

time of her death is bequeathed $50 
for each year in her employ. 

Heal estate at Pennlyn and Dark 
Harbor. Maine, and a bequest of 
$50,000 ;s given Emilv Norris Inger- 
soll. 

Other legacies include: each child 
of Emily Norris    Ingersoll.    $3000: 
Avis Ingersoll Markoe. $5,000: Mary 
M   Holsman. $16,500;    Dr.    Andrew 
Godfrey    Ambler.   $1,000:   Dr.   Wil- 
liam 0   McClenahan. $2,000;  Chris- 

C   F    Plat:.    Penllvn.    $1,000: 
EM Smkler   $500; Metropolitan 
HI  Of  Art.  New  York.  M.000; 

U additional $5,000 for estab- 
lishment of two memorial scholar- 

School of    Horticulture   for 
Women. Ambler. $5,000. as    a   me- 
morial to her son. Stephen: Harv- 
ard Univ -sity   $15 000 uncondition- 
ally   and   $10000  for establishment 
of a scholarship in architecture in 
memory of son, Stephen: St. Thom- 
as'    Church.    Whitemarsh,    $1,000 
unconditionally,   and   $300   for  car* 
of a cemetery lot:    Groton    school 
Mass. $5,000    unconditionally    and 
$10,000 for establishment of a scliol- 

,n memorj of her son. Harry 
'•and an additional $5,000 for estab- 

lishment of a scholarship in mem- 
ory of her son Stephen: University 
of    Pennsylvania.    $5,000    for    the 
benefit of the  University Museum. 
the principal to be applied  to the 
maintenance   of    a    fellowship   in 
archaeological   wnrk       Philadelphia 
Museum of Art $5,000 as a memori- 
al: Children's    Hospital.    Philadel- 
phia.    $1000    unconditionally    and 
$5,000 for endowment of free beds 

:nory of a sister, Florence P 
■:::  Chestnut    Hill    H<> 

Philadelphia.  $3,000   in  memory of 
son. Stephen;    E    W.    Bainbrldge 
$1000:   John Siegfried. $200:   Mary 

'.  Penllyn. $500.    and    Miss 
Man-   Dill.   $250 

Numerous bequests of personal 
effects also are provided. 

The residue is then placed In 
Avis Ingersoll Markoe. 

widow of her son. Harry Markoe, 
Jr. to be paid $300 a month during 
her life, the balance of Income to 
be paid Harvard University and 
Groton school 

\ lie death of Mrs. Avis Inger- 
soll Markoe. she directs tha- 
mm of $22.0*0 each shall be paid to 
Harvard University, the income to 
be used for scholarships or applied 
*o deserving students and the bal- 
ance of the estate to Harvary Uni- 
versity and Groton school, equally, 
for establishment of scholarships in 
these institutions. 

The Museum of the University of 
tauajIWlll a given her Egyptian 
Jackail of the XII Dynasty and two 
Buddhas from Cambodia of the XII 
Century A, D. and the Philadelphia 
Mu-vum of Art her yellow Chinese 
jar of the Ming Dynasty. 

The Metropolitan Museum of Art. 
New York, is given first choice of 
any objects of arto.    antiques,   not 
f.therwlse bequeathed: and the Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania Museum is 

Philadelphia 
■:n  of Art.  third choice.    The 

remainder of    her    art.   paintings, 
ind   personal   tSecta   is   given- 

If. Ingersoll 

Woman Resident 
a Lieut, in WAACS 

A former Conshohocken young 
woman received the commission of 
lieutenant ip the Women's Army 
Auxiliary Corps, at Officers' Train- 
ing school graduation at Fort Des 
Moines. Iowa, on Tuesday. 

She is Mrs Kenneth B. Waters 
Norristown. the former Miss Helen 
Lewkowicz of this borough. She 
enlisted In the WAACS six months 
ago, one week after her husband 
now Cpl. Walters was inducted. He 
is now In Alaska. 

Following enlistment. Lieut. Wal- 
ters took her basic training at Fort 
Des Moines. and at its completion 
wan assigned to Daytona Beach. 
Fla.. where she was made a fifth 
grade technician corporal in the 
Finance Post. She was transferred 
back to Fort Des Moines to the Of- 
ficers Training School She is a 
daughter of Mrs Anna Lewkowicz 
of 312 Spring Mil! avenue 

JOIN THE OTHER 15,889 WORKERS 
REPRESEHTED ON THIS HONOR ROLL 

©©©©©©(I)©!®®®®®®®®®®®®®®© 
® ® 

IF YOUR COMPANY 
® ® 

IS NOT LISTED... 
® ® 

Here's   What    To   Do 
® 
© The list below pays honor to the 
® employees of all industries in Mont- 
® gomery County of 10 or more em- 
Is ployees whose total purchases of 
||j War Bonds equals or exceeds 10% 
® of the company's pay roll.    Those 
t firms will remain on the Honor Roll 

to be published from time to time, so 
H long as War Bond Payroll Deduc- 
(S) tions equal or exceed 10°o. 

® 
WHAT YOU SHOULD DO: 

I. \)rtact> blTCSfUQI 10'. ..f jrow l>a\ in Uar 
Bomb ihri.utih ihv Payroll Savlaira I'lnn— 
t a| ih.n   It)      |f \ou ran. 

'2. Workiti" in a plant whrre the Plan i* in- 
Mittlid, hut hawn'l -.imied up >«•!—-ian u,> 
iiimurriiM 

'!.   Wurkini:  in. a  plant  where ihi-  I'avroll  Saiiriir* 
I'lan ha-n't   U-t-n inmallcff. talk  (n   fam  b8M 
and >*■<■ if it can'l b«' in-ta.U-d riuhl  sway, 

I. I n.-.lili- to irel in on tin- I'avrult Saving- Plan 
fur an\ MtSM. go In \mir Im-.ti hank, nr 
"hiTi'M-r Ba«flfl arc sold. They wfO he gla^ 
tn help ><iu —T.ITi a IMnn ill >mir <>«n. 

***■*■*■*•• 

IS YOUR COMPANY 
LISTED HERE? 

© 
® 
© If it is, did you help put it there? 
© Have you been buying your share 
®       of War Bonds . . . 10% of your pay 

. every pay day? 

W Have you put your Bond purcha- 
«j ses first .  . . then managed to get 
© ale ng en what was left? 
© 
© Are you resolved to continue these 
® War Bond purchases regularly ...       © 
® In spite of increased taxes, higher       ® 
H living costs and other difficulties?           W 

GO TO YOUR BOSS TODAY.   TELL 
<|       HIM  YOU   WANT  TO  DO   YOUR I 
®        SHARE TO WIN THE WAR.    TELL ® 
®        HIM YOU WANT TO KEEP YOUR ® 

FIRM'S NAME ON MONTGOMERY V 
COUNTY'S   WAR   BOND   HONOR i 

©       ROLL BY INVESTING 10% OF YOUR I 
®       PAY IN WAR BONDS REGULARLY. © 
® © 
® ® 
®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@© 

100 SHEETS End 100 ENVELOPES 
beautiful stationery, many colors, 
complex with your name and ad- 
dress. $1. RECORDER, Hector and 
Forrest   Pho.es 50 and 501. 

DURING these past many months, Mont- 
gomery County has seen many Honor Rolls 
unveiled in tribute to the men of this country 
who have entered the armed services. This 
is as it should be. 

Now we unveil another Honor Roll... a roll 
in honor of the employees of Montgomery 
County industries whose regular purchases 

<zS%fc?//b0//4 

of War Bonds have brought the record of 

their companies up to at least \0°c of Payroll. 

The Manufacturers' Association of Mont-, 

gomery County is happy to pay this tribute 

to those workers in industry whose War 

Bond purchases are helping to win the war 

today and to win the peace tomorrow. 

Here are the companies whose employees are regularly pur- 
chasing War Bonds through the Payroll Savings Plan from 10°o 
to 21 °o of payroll... Montgomery County's War Bond Honor Roll. 

Acme Coppersmithing & Machine Co. 
Oreland 

Air Reduction Sales Co. 
Bridgeport 

American Chemical Paint Co. 
Ambler 

Bethlehem Steel Co. 
Bridgeport 

Bridgeport Pants Co. 
Bridgeport 

H. W. Butterworth & Sons Co. 
Bethayres 

Carlile 4 Doughty, Inc. 
Conshohocken 

W. A. Case & Son 
Norristown 

Cates & Sheppard 
Horsham 

Coat Contractors 
Norristown 

Chatlin's 
Norristown 

Cruse Kemper Co. 
Ambler 

Dettra Flag Co. 
Oaks 

Diamond Glass Co. 
Royersiord 

Doehler Die Casting Co. 
Pottstown 

Easton Clothing Co. 
Souderton 

Ellis Concrete Products Co. 
Bridgeport 

Energetic Worsted Corp. 
Bridgeport 

Louis Goldsmith, Inc. 
Souderton 

B. F. Goodrich Co. 
Oaks 

Green Lane Hosiery Co. 
Green Lane 

Hale Fire Pump Co. 
Conshohocken 

Hartley-Gauge Co. 
Lansdale 

Haslett Chute & Conveyor Co. 
Oaks 

Hausner-Leopold Machine Works 
Norristown 

Hopkins Equipment Co. 
HatBeld 

Hunter Pressed Steel Co. 
Lansdale 

Hutchinson Mfg. Co. 
King Manor 

Interstate Hosiery Mills 
Lansdale 

Koons Welding Mfg. Co. 
Norristown 

Lee Tire & Rubber Co. 
Conshohocken 

lames Lees & Sons Co. 
Bridgeport 

F. H. Lersch 
Spring Mount and Sumneytown 

Machined Metals Co. 
West Conshohocken 

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 
Lansdale. Norristown. Pottstown 

New England Auto Products Co. 
Pottstown 

Onor-Craft Clothes 
Kulpsville 

This message is the first of a series sponsored by manu- 

facturers of Montgomery County as a contribution to 

the war effort. Other firms or individuals wishing to 

share the cost of bringing these messages to the atten- 

tion of the people of Montgomery County may send their 

contributions to War Bond Headquarters, Norristown 

Penn Trust Co., Norristown. Make checks payable to 

I. Warren Zieqler, Chairman, Finance Committee. 

This advertisement was sponsored and paid for by the 

MANUFACTURERS'   ASSOCIATION 
OF   MONTGOMERY   COUNTY 

Philadelphia Steel & Iron Co. 
Conshohocken 

Philadelphia Uniform Co., Inc.    I > 
Conshohocken 

Quaker Chemical Products Co. 
Conshohocken 

Regent Pants Co., Inc. 
Haltield 

Royersiord Foundry & Machine Co. 
Royersiord 

Royersford Spring Co. 
Royersiord 

Ryden MIg. Co. 
Plymouth Meeting 

Schuylkill Valley Grocery Co. 
Bridgeport 

Schuylkill Valley Lines, Inc. 
Norristown 

Spicer Mig. Corp. 
Pottstown 

Stroehmann Bros. Co. 
Norristown J 

Summerill Tubing Co. 
Bridgeport 

Superior Tube Co. 
Evansurg 

Synthane Corp. 
Oaks 

Tube Methods, Inc. 
Bridgeport » 

U. S. Axle Co. 
Pottstown 

West Point Hosiery Co. 
West Point 

Wissahickon Tool Works, Inc. 
Bala-Cynwyd 

* 

* 

* 


